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Ichlse bill this seel on. Tile great cry 

. -oughout the country was, What are 
6«f, ’tag to do,with our business? and 

. lltf<tbcvjj«»ènment <>u*rht to relieve pub-

“Oh, never mind

Department for the purchase of binder 
twine from Kingston Penitentiary,

Mr. McGregor, M.P., denies that he 
Is to be appointed collector of customs 
at Windsor. The present collector was 
only appointed about tout years ago.

A staff of .men will be set at work 
to-morrow morning to tear down the 

r. , .. Walsh building on Queen-street, In pre-

Eighteen Heads Taken Off-4 Mon *
A -, proceed with the work until the new
Une ùWOOD theatre Is completed.
viit> vnvup a dispute took place at the drawing-

room on Sa 
ary and a 
Commons.

Mr. Foster will query the Govern
ment as to the expense of operating 
the Baie dee Chaleurs Railway. He 
will also move for all papers connect
ed with the bank note tender. He will 
also salt for the names of all com
missioners appointed to investigate 
charges against civil servants.

Mr. Maclean will ask if the Cana
dian Pacific Railway have deposited 
plans with the Department of Rail
ways for construction of a branch 
through the Crow's Nest, and if so on 
what data

The Governor-General and the Coun
tess of Aberdeen will leave Ottawa on 
Wédnesday for Toronto. They will at
tend a meeting there on Wednesday 
evening to confer with representative 
citizens regarding the Canadian fund 
for the commemoration of the Queen’s 
Diamond Jubilee by founding the Vic
torian Order of Nurses In Canada.

Mr. Foster will ask for correspond
ence relating to the dismissal of Bour- 
pas. Btrchoff & Co. as Canadian legal 
agents In England, and the appoint
ment of Charles Russell to the posi
tion. f

The pilots between Quetibc and Mont
real are seeking Incorporât i in In order 
to give themselves a definite and suffi
cient protection.

Mr. McCleary tx>-day presented a pe- 
A son of ex-Mayor Dur.xffier I «tlon from WeUand county asking tor 

„ : the passage of an alien labor law,
of Ottawa Is among them. | Wentworth County Council wants

Aierermnmi iaicw. | railway companies to be held reepon*
A caucus of Government supporters fllble for damages from tire caused

by sparks from locomotives.
The debate on the address nearly 

derstood Mr. Fielding will indicate the ! petered out to-night, and from present
! appearances will certainly close to- 

Messrs. Fitzpatrick and Du*

ANXIOUS FOR PARTICULARS.................*

__ -
,xif

•nrxl
Mr. PœtêPK. / bon. gentleman 

does not want jear me. Well, he 
will hear many things he won’t under* 
stand. I Laughter.! But other gentle
men are, anxious to hear.” Continuing, 
be said if the Government brought a 
tariff measure down the Opposition 
would help to put it through Just as 
fast as they could with reasonable dis
cussion on its merits, but nothing was 
ta be gained by allowing a useless bill 
to intervene.

The bill was read a first time.
TO AMEND THE RAILWAY ACT.
Mr. Gibson Introduced bjg bill '■■—A- ... „ _

"5 Tlve Were on the Permanent Staff,

Federal cC&T "hit thc 0thers Temporary.
T- H- and B. Rail- 

way had led him to introduce this bilir 
CROW'S NEST RAILWAY.

^ Government'.
C}nV<JÏÏLVh?rt B 1* the Intention of the 

X en.!er lnto negotiations 
tî‘e c- B. R. Company far the 

abrogation or modification of the fol-
amem a.rticJ!, the contract and 

between Her Majesty 
®"d Geotge Slept en ,ind others, as 

chapter 1. H Victoria: 
company snail have the 

right, from time to time, to lay out 
construct, equip, maintain and work 
branch lines of railway from any point 
or points along the main line of rail-

polnt within the territory j Mr. Tarte is bound to make a clean
fcefW provlded always that j sweep, and to-day 18 employee of hla
berore commencing any branch they 
shall first deposit a map and plan :>t
such branch in the Department of Rat!- ' Of this number five were on the perma- 
ways, and the Government «hall grant nent and the others on the temporary 
to the company the lands required for j staff 
the roadbed of such branches, and tor 
the stations, station grounds, build
ings, workshops, yards and other ap
purtenances requisite for the efficient
construction and working of such lg called for Thursday, when it Is un- 
branches, In so far as such lands are ! 
vested In the Government.”

2. Whether It Is the intention of the ' main lines of the tariff revision bill.
Government to enter into negotiations t uie-Firaleu Pledges,
with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company for the modification or ab
rogation of the following clause of 
chapter 1, 44 Vic.:
'"20. The limit to the reduction of ] the bishops of Quebec that they would 

Lhe Parliament at Canada, su port nothing short of remedial legis- 
provided for by the eleventh sub-sec
tion of the seventeenth section of the I
Consolidated Railway Act of 1873, re- ^Fitzpatrick, Turcotte. Geoffrlon, Bru- 
epecting tolls, Is hereby extended so: neau, Guay, Rtnfret, Ethler, Bavard 

Mr. Maclean Introduced a bill to pro- that such reduction may bfe to such an and Talbot. These gentlemen will look
mot, the safetv of rail wav emnloves "t®”1 that 8Uch tolls. when, reduced, exceedingly foolish during the present
mote the safety of railway employee, ghall ^ produce less than 10 per cent, session, when they are confronted with
the object of which Is to provide for j per annum profit In the capital actual- j their declarations,
the adoption of automatic air brakes, ly expended In the construction of the i , Kvrhcquer tourb
He said the different railway organisa- raliway, instead of not less than 15 | judge Burbldge of the Exchequer Terte »*d Trodel are Sew Trsrellsg ea 
tlons in the bomrtry arrowed of I “f, pr0^a! Court delivered Judgment this morn- the Seose Ticket. Hat They DM
principle of the measure. | by said section, and so also that, ^g <n the cage of Magee v. The Queen »«« In lues.

Mr. Maclean also Introduced a bill i reduction shall not be made unless the : a_ . *ue citv of St John n r Thki M
> to compel railway companies to keep increase ^the company ascertain- wag an to ^ovot- damages mu*- Montreal, March 29.—(Special.)—This

upper berths in sleeping oars up when ed as described in said sub-section tained by the suppUants by reason of is what La Minerve has to say to-day: 
not occupied or engaged. The an- ■ball have exceeded 10 per cent, per the depredation ih the value of their "The Trlfluvien gives us the fallow- 
nouncement of this provision elicited a annum, as provided by said sub-se -- lands ,n gt j0hn mb caused by tlw i . * , .
chorus of cheers on both sides of the tlon, and the exercise by the Gover- ; extension of thTl C R il^the wate^ tag ffitojesting document, printed In 
House. Another provision calls for a nor-in-Council of the power of reduc- front The Htv w-as added^as a traity ®îendard and ^ y.e£Lte i*88* .„ 
return to Parliament by each railway tag the tolls of the company as pro- defendant by reason of Its agreement ' ^o the editor of L Etendard: 1 do 
company of the number of passes of , vlded by the tenth sub-section of said t0 indemnify the Crown for suclTdam- Iï>t *? *°*er by ant^'e,rlf1®
all kinds Issued by railways, together1 section 17, is hereby limited to the g Th, aupniiants have judgment : lhe lyln5v!nslll,tf Ma*ter 
with special rates quoted for paseen- same extent with relation to the profit a„aln9t ,h Crown for 1^75 and coats Tarte/ Tbls fellow has for some time 
ger traveling. In his Judgment there of the company and to its net revenue The Crown has judgment for this past b®6” worthy only oI contempt 
could be no solution of the transporter as that to which the power of Parlla- S^unt ^l^the ffit? ^td roste sS ? decent Anyone wta> bas the
«on problem untU this Information ment to reduce tolls Is limited by said : allowed to thesuppllanto and also for ’ ot receivln* bis insults cannot
were learned. sab-section U, as hereby amended." any CMt to which the Crow£ haTbeen I but sain 016 esteem of the public.

EMPLOYMENT OF ALIENS. 3. What steps. If any, have been puf ln ®hto action ubetw«s lUrifXid !. " Tb1? interesting weatiiert^ne,
Mr Cbwan Introduced his bill re- taken by the Government to ascertain y,e cjty known by many titles, notary under.

D« - tatJ-to-^^jeet of |

ouoted^UTO^ n Dabell 8 viMt to England is to further insinuates that I am on bad terms
toct. nor ** Q Mr wu un- «rangements for the fast line between wlth my owp bishop. Mgr. Lafleohe.
^untrT11 ,0relCn d “c^e^tion Canada and Great Britain. Mr. Peter- ; flïv.onlyZeworito ly to him: It

Mr. Maclean: “Does the bHl contain first two questions, no conclusion had J^n£; Mr; Tarte *■ fbl« ^ obt^P tr°m
any provision that no public contract been arrived at. As to the third qiMS- ,avo^bl^ro«ffi^d hJtlTcSta” «eminent prelate or from blsown par- 
shall be given by the Government to tlon, there was no Intention of mahtag Gov^uLt? ls to ItoLton? tau triU teh prieBLa “r,tifl,cXte of, pr?per,1111si 
those who are "‘ABrituh selector’ en enquiry at present | SSl^^ompiny^f “'Æl to ! SÆTtfdfiïïïtt.'2S& with him
tilt no°alten lab^ m^ bL M0CnNTHD POLIOE AND JUBILEE. England. On good authority It Is Stef Yours truly! Ferdtaknd Terfel’' '
on public trorksT* Mr. Davta was told by Mr. Baurtar ^ ‘bat the figti^ of the propoœd ^ Minerve goes on to say : “Mr.

Mr. Mills (for Mr. Taylor) introduced that the matter of sending a detach- Trudei fights Mr. Tarte though he Is
a bill similar to the onejust introduc- 1 ment of Mounted Police to the Queen’s ™d *b ^t^mlnfAA°oiS^fIth»VT8mr>>^ter*hls M>lr,tual and mental adviser. Why. 
ed by Mr Cbw2n Jubilee was under consideration by the the Iropsriar Because Mr. Tarte has betrayed bis

y IVpLANfTTTSV BILL. Government subsidy, are not correct. ie the champion of the upstart Godless
THE FRANCHISE BILL. -j™, . ___ , rhftrlle ..................... .. K«l>s«. party and all his friends because he

Mr. Fitzpatrick Introduced a bill to THEY GET A TIP ? Lnteut-Gov. Mackintosh, who has school system, and Insults our bishops,
repeal the Franchise Act and make Mr. Foster read from a recent news- been ln the Capital for the last fort "A fig for the logic of opportunism! ” 
provision ln lien thereof. He said the paper despatch from Kingston that1 night, has tendered hie resignation j
title accurately explained the scope of the cotton mill there was about to from the office which he now occupies, i The Mr Trudel mentioned in the 
the bill In substance the bill provid- ; commence running full time. The re- as Lieutenant-Governor of the North- ; foregoing paragraph Is the Liberal 
ed that the provincial franchise voters . port was current In Kingston that the west Territories. Sir Henri Joly dc candidate In Champlain to-day, thus

company had got the tip from the Lotbinlere has been offered the port 1 it wjh be seen that Messrs. Trudel and 
Government that there woud be no la- and will likely accept. Choquette Is -parte are now bedfellows, 
terferenoe with the cotton schedule, anxious for Joly's portfolio.
He hoped the Minister of Finance Memorial to the «ares.
^dJ?£ina«le “ *£."?, Ï® ,H<T? ! A local deputation saw the Premier

,wlt*J to-day to ask for the co-operation of 
referont» tot he principle or details of the Government for erecting a perma- 

^ad,.?°gulTfd “ to g*Te nent memorial to the Queen in Ottawa 
an intinmtioii to the cotton manufaxx j <pbe deputation informed Mr. Laurier

'of the proposition to erect a building 
Mr Fielding agid the hon. gentle- which would provide a home for all 

man s hopes were exceedingly inter- the literary and scientific societies 
Government ln tbe dty. and asked if the Govern- 

would do nothing that was un const!- ment would co-operate. 1 
tirtionaJ. I 'phe premier in replying said that it

Mr. Foster asked if the report were te the intention of the Government 
t™0- to erect a geological building, with

Mr, Fielding replied that he hod no aigo provision for the National Art Gal- 
desire to he held responsible for news- iery, but as yet no definite plans have

the feel-
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Got Some Attention at Ottawa 
Yesterday.

For Help in Settling 
School Question.fit>,LAURIERS ONUY^-

SEFEREHCE TO THE 
SUPREME ÛUESTlON 

0> TARIFF »

* IT WILL ALLEVIATE THE- 
BURDENS OF THÉ PEOPL-e 
And impair no present 
BUSINESS. INTERESTS*#

For further. * „
pARTICULAWb SEE 

\ TARIFF DOPOERS

Rl»r, Montreal.

ar Line. 4 turday between a function- 
mender of the House of

A FEW BILLS INTRODUCED. A k«bliia. York ta
Queenstown.
.Marvh .‘list, noon 
.April 7th, noon 

. . April 14th.
. .April 21st.

. .April 28th, noon 
■ information apply to 
«•lierai Agent for On- 
vast, Toronto.

SENATORS AND MEMBERSIN MR. TARTE’S DEPARTMENT

Mr. Madgan Wants to Know About 
the Crow’s Nest Road.

Petitioned His Holiness to Send a 
Delegate to Canada. \

%5 ?
■cation ,1'c. » Line..

an Line.
FTHAMPTON.
-Paris.)
lays at 10 a.m.
St. Louis . .April 2Î
Paris........... April 23

......... May 8

«*,!• Line
lay. March 24. noon- 
y, March 31. 4 p.m.
. April 7. neon.
. April 14, noon, 
a tlon Co., Pier 14. 
Itbwllng Green, New 

MBERLAND. Agent, 
into. 133

»Mr CbarlM Tapper and Sr. Paster Wanted 
te Sere the Tariff ranked Ahead, bat 
the Premier Weald let Sire Way-Sir 

ted the ®e-

tfererameat Caeca, te be ffeld Thartdey— 
Liberal. Who Promised te SeppeM Re* 
medial Legltlellea—J adgmeal la the 

■ Exchequer Court—Mr. Dobell mad the 
Past Line Lient,-Gereraer H.eklnlo.b 
ffeelga. —tlererameat te Sappert Hr. 
t'ewaa'. BUI~«eaeral Voles Frem the 
Capital.

That 1* Why Montlgnor Mery Del Tel Mes 
te Thl. Country—Five Members 

of Ibe tioTernment Were Among ibe 
Petltlouer. - ftenelor Landry Telle All 
Abei
viewed la Sew Yerb-Be Hay. Me Ce aie. 
en a MDelon ef Peace.

Jft« Coi
l

Blchard Cartwright lui 
halo #a the iddreu, Teaching en the ASt. Paul i1 ipal Ablegate Iatcr-
Scbeel Qaeslloa and the Tariff-Mr. | i }Peeler'^DbarrsMlag ttae.tloas.

Ottawa. March 29.—(Special.)—After 
routine -to-day, amid rousing. Liberal 
cheers. Mr. Quite, the man from Bona 
venture, who had the temerity to give 
back chat to his bishop and then get 
elected, was Introduced by Messrs. 
Laurier and Talbot, and took his seat.

Major Beatty also got a rousing 
cheer from his Conservative friends 
as a token of regard for the ordeal 
be had undergone to the courts for 
weeks in London.

z—
/

VI Ottawa, March 29.—(Special.)—Sena
tor Landry, who has just returned 
from .Home, reached Ottawa to-day.
He crossed the Atlantic with Mgr. 
Mery Del Val, and consequently knows 
something about the mission of the 
Papal delegate to Canada. To your 
correspondent to-night he " said: 
“Forty-five Liberal Senators and mem
bers of Parliament, Including five 
members of the Government, petition
ed His Holiness to send a delegate to,

! Canada to assist in the settlement of 
the school question, and It was in 

i response to this request that Mgr. 
Jan j Del Val had been sent out. Tne 
mission of the ablegate bed nothing 
w hatever to do witllT.be conduct of the 
bishops in the elections. It was the 
opinion in Rome, and in Catholic cir
cles in England, that Mr. Laurier and 
his Government desired to render jus
tice to the minority ln Manitoba, and 
Mgr. Mery Del Val’s mission was to 
assist ln this. It was the general im- 
preeslon in Europe that the petition 
from Canada contained a pledge to 
conform to the decision of Rome in this 
question^

garded at Rome?" Senator Landry was

"It Is not regarded as acceptable," 
he replied, “as It Is based on a system 
which Is condemned by the Holy 
Father. It Is for that reason that the 
Pope wishes to see the settlement con
form more to Catholic views on edu
cation."

Continuing, the Senator said the ac
tion of the bishops was heartily ap
proved of at Rome. . The best proof of 
this was seen In the fact that the 
sacred congregation of the Propaganda 
had sent a letter to the bishops , 
congratulating them on their action.
The congregation. had "relegated the 
school question to the Papal Secretary 
of State, but was fully ln accord with 
the Canadian bishops In refusing to 
accept, the Laurter-Greenway settle-

Tltis was the position of affairs. The 
authorities at Rome disapproved of 
the settlement and approved of the 
conduct ot the blahops. On the other 
hand, the Catholic Senators and mem
bers, who had nearly all given formal 
pledges before the general elections, 
had led the Papal authorities to be
lieve that a delegate would assist in 
securing a settlement of this question, 
and that, ln default of an agreement 
acceptable to ti*e Manitoba Catholics, 
they would fulfil those ante-election 
pledges. Moreover, they expressed 
themselves as not opposed to the 
mandement.

llOttawa, March 29.—(Special.)—Whlzf 
how the ax of the headsman swung ln 
the Public Works Department to-day.

>

as
»4Fi Europe.

if M Li»

5u»
department got their marching orders. y/y ML

•S
:

III
particulars

UVIULB
lide-strasta. Toronto*

ill•»
iXV * VRAILWAY BILLS. ■ÿUr. Casey Introduced his bill to se

cure the safety of railway employee 
and passengers, the object of which, 
be explained. Is to provide tor compul
sory use of air brakes and-of certain 
attachments to box cars At a later 
stage he would ask that the bill be 
referred to a special committee. An
other feature of the measure provides 
for compensation to railway employee 
injured In the performance ot their 
duty through no fault at their own.

It ‘A•J0JQ.

\\ <oba ! morrow.
It IF learned that the following mem- 2%£SS& 2M

bets of Parliament sitting on the Lib- there will be no amendment The dis
erai side gave ante-election pledgee to cueslon to-day was almost entirely On

the school question. ,____ „ .
Old-time free traders of the English 

school will not take much comfort out 
lation. They include Messrs. God bout, I of Senator King's remarks to-night.

He is another man preparing for a flop.
A deputation will urge the Govern

ment to-morrow to place an export 
duty on. pulp wood.

:■I ivj
id

greater Inducements 
Way than Any other

MANITOBA. Ask 
st of vacant home- 
[entrions every Toes. 
& April.
| write to 
CD. Boott,
jt Emigration Agenb 
rorh-8t, Toronto.
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HM' the proposed settlement rer

ABE NOW BEDFELLOWS.

!

—
'ND, B.C. o

. 1 »

I Points In 
umbia and 
ields of the 
lorthwest,
rent of the Grand 
n. or write to

IN, D.P.A.,
tlon,) Toronto.

Mr. Foster : What particular “dodgers” do you refer to, Mr. Billposter ? You seem to have all 
been dodging on that question for the last nine months.

NO FREE BREAKFAST TABLE- ACROSS TUB STREET.
l

IMeeene are Movie* Their
Montreal Im perles» Think the ^ Liberals 

Will Alter lhe Fresenl Conditions 
-Heavy Cassons» Receipt».

of Hals end Fer» le New Premises.
Dineene are.moving. They wlU,be out of 

their old premises at King and Yonge- 
Htreete on Wednesday night, and on Thurs
day mornlug will be lu readiness to do 
business in their new premises, 81 Yonge- 
street, tirst door south ot The World of
fice. While they are moving, Dineens are 
still looking 

ou want to

Is

Montreal, March 29.—(Special.!—Although 
people say the Laurier Government will 
not brin* about many changes in the tariff 
the merchants here are clearing sugars and 
liquors at a lively rate, while large pur
chase» of tea are being made ln the antici
pation of a free breakfast table being made 
a thing of the past. Up U> Saturday 
customs receipts for the month of M

>

Crown Prince Constantine at 
the Froht after their patrons, and If 

get a spring hat, now spring 
here, Just pop Into the old store to-day, 

and you 1vlll be shown all the latest Eng
lish and American styles, Just the same as 
If Dineens were not busy moving a 875,000 
stock of hr.ts and furs across the street.

ii the Dlneen special, 
the hat you will like, 
beauty. Y

£ ilthe

UR
9

aren
hud reached '$785,404, or about *‘t00,000 
ahead of the receipts for the same period 
of last year. For the last four days the 

. receipts were as follows: Wednesday, the 
24th, $73,021 ; ThurHduy. $72,058; Friday, 
$40,524; and Saturday, $120,808. Of the 
lust amount over $100.000 represented su
gar and the amount of mjv sughr cleared^1 
at the port of Montreal for the week elid
ing March 27 rc^achiHi no less than 41,- 
207,100 pounds.

GREETED WITH ENTHUSIASM l*A MISSION OF PEACE. ; :
You will be show 

which is probably 
It’s u beauty—a $3

.
be timed as (M> Mgr. Mery Del Val Tells • Pew Verb Be 

perler a unie, Bo* Very Lillie.
New York, March ?#•—(Special.)— . 

Mer. Mery Del Val, whose mtision to 
Canada has already been announced, 
reached New York Sunday morning 
on the Umbria and proceeded at once 

ll'i W'.nd«rfHl leal. to the residence ot Archbishop Corri-
,The coal Imported exclusively by g an, whose guest he will be til lttas 

John Kent & Co. Is fast gaining a re- evening, when he will proceed to Que- 
putatlon fof being the proper coal to bee. The delegate will travel to if” 
buy. Their business has Increased to Citadel City ln the private oar ot Sir 
four times that ot last season, the pub- William C. Van Horne, President ot 
11c realizing that It I# a reliable and the C.F.R. The Invitation was 

The Like We. Sever 5b. honest firm, hence the wonderful pro- tended who^ ln
Jamieson, the gents’ furnisher, has a trytogSSSA

faculty, unique as It is profitable of | 3%“^- Msured for tol 1m- the C.F.R. and was accepted. Mr.
securing his purchases at a time when , m. , , 7u y Shanghneesy will acoampany the mon-the markets are the cheapest. With KhiC ^ 8 '- " signofT^tlon of the way, and wiU
an eye single to the benefit of his I -* _______. _________ then return to Montreal. Mgr. Gagnon
thousands of patrons, he can then Ta_ i,.-.of Quebec, who came to New York spe-
elaughter them off at prices astonlsli- |, .îsviaî D*«r7ll>wïï ctally to meet the delegate, will return
ingly low. That Is precisely what he t„ be palmed on «. v.u to Quebec on the same car.
Is doing with- his French calf, coj-do----------------------------------Mgr. Mery Del Val speaks English
van, kangaroo and French don^ola Craml A Tsv’n Lint or t able «'mice. without even the faintest shadow «<
leather spring shoes, which, though or- Morelng & Neal's Mining node Bed- atv accent, save that, to a Canadian,
dlnarily «effing at *5 the famous Mlnlng Crfie ; Clcud’s the fact that bis «^ulrition of the
Q» en, and Yonge furnisher la selling Mining Code, A.B.C. fourth edition ; tanguage was obtained ln London ta
at half-price, or *2.a0. Slater’s Code. Other copies to order. noticeable His BTench Is equal-

If it Is a good thing we have It. Orand *Y faultless. _ while, of 
& Toy, Stationers and, Printers, Wei- JP^aks both Spanish and Italian as na 
Ilngton and Jordan-streets, Toi.mto. tlve tongues.

Weroed Aaalaat Inleevlewera.
The ablegate bad evidently been 

warned against the Interviewer. He, 
however, said that he regretted the 
action of the Manitoba Legislature In 
having passed an Act embodying the 
terms of the Laurter-Greenway settle
ment of the school controversy. Ho 
had said that In London, and he re
peated the same thing here. He did 
not deny the right of the Government 
of Manitoba (o pass such legislation, 
he said, but he had certainly expected 
that, since It wee known that he was 
coming out In connection with that

ou can get 
-the «aine shape In a poor quality ot felt 
for 82.30, or even 82. 1 ilueeDH have all the 
highest-grade faehlunabte hat* at prices 
better than elsewhere, and until Wednesday 
night they can show them to you at the 
old store, King and Yonge-streets.

The Whole Garrison Under Arms 4o 
Receive Their Commander. 1Students

lard form of school 
tifleate, Signed by Sj: l

polling subdivisions should 
futed for the present Domin- 

ranchiae. He believed it would be 
iriore convenient to discuss the different 
features pf the bill after the measure 

He explained

lists and 
‘be suBsti 
ion franc

KINGS IOS-JIO AR CIA OKU PATH.
:are and One* Anslrlen Troops So Oeeepy Izzodla-laSer- 

nallonul Forces on Ike Island of Crete 
la be Belnforecd le Maintain Order- 
An IHIImaSnns Deni le the Cretans by 
She Foreign Admirals Orderlua That 
SnppHes be Allowed so she Tnrfcs

Athens, March 29.—Crown Prince 
Constantine and his party have arrived 
at Larissa, where the Prince will make 
bis headquarters, 
rail from Vole, and were everywhere 
along the roift^ received with much 
enthusiasm. The whole garrison at 
Larissa were under arms to receive 
their commander. Crowds had assem
bled ln the flag-bedecked streets to 
welcome the Crown Prince, and he 
was given an ovation as îe p-oceclel 
from the railway station to '(be head
quarters that had already be.».t pre
pared for hie reception. The enthusi
asm of the troops and the populace 
was unparalleled.

Contributions received yesterday were as 
follows :
previously acknowledged 
Dr. SlcDonagh 
W. A. Hunter .
A. Stinson.........

telegraphic briefs.b to April 17th, 
11 April 27th,1887.

leatures or the Din ai 
had been distributed, 
that the bill was largely drawn on the 
lines of the measure introduced by Sir 
John Thompson In 1894, when he under
took to substitute the 
toral lists and franchise 
sent franchise.
Introducing this was to avoid the 
heavy expenditure which the present 
Act involved. Up to the present time 
the sum of 81,141,000 had been spent 
under the Act.

SIR CHARLES’ VIEWS.
Sir Charles Tapper said the Opposi

tion felt very strongly on this question. 
Many objections could be raised to tlic 
bill. The Government could not ex
pect such a measure ea this to pass, the 
House without full anfi elaborate dis
cussion. He did not mean to say the 
present Franchise Act could not be 
Improved, and he thought especially 
so In regard to expense. Doubtless the 
House could devBbe means to1 mitigate 
that compOaint. He questioned, how- 

the propriety of passing this bill
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President McKinley, It Is said. Is about 
to enter the Order of the Mystic Shrine.

Thunos F. Bayard, late United .States 
Ainbusmdor to the Court of St. James, 
with his family, will sail for New York 
either on May 8 or May 15. *

Wayne MacVeagh, the retiring United 
States Ambassador to Italy, with his wife 
and daughter, will sail from Southampton 
for New York on April IV on board the 
American liner New York.

1 00
1 00 1iss Fare.

to 19th. inclusive^ 
kh, 1897.
pnada, Fort Wlk- 
pe, Windsor end

3provtncal 
e for the pre- 

The chief object In

elec- ‘<:Ù

eetlng. The present

Lt;They traveled byON.

RESIDE -j
paper statements. been made. He did not know

DUBAI'S ON THE ADDRESS. tags of his colleagues, and i could not
Sir Richard Cartwright renewed the «ay whether tile Government would co- 

debateontiie adffiess 1 He^f once operate with thc citizens and go m 
turned hti Itten^on to tl^ M^Ltoba tSie'^l^'^iulred

school question, and In particular to £L “^u thf pul
pe? mX'm, Thhàïh.u®rec?Tn1 tite^r ' ^ Z^lnè

told toe ^ule%M«t heSha? now^^ffi !the «“ttw be(ore hiH 

ed hi« ha-ijds of the school question.
If. said «Sty Richard, Sir Charles had . , ,... . .
asked the advice of his friends, they of the Government to his alien labor
would have told himt to hold his, bill. Provision will be made that th?
tongue about it as Well. The present bill shall not come Into operation un* 
Government had successfully grappled ! less by proclamation. This is to give 
with the school question. They"1 haul ■ the United States a chance to back 
done in six weeks what the late Gov- j down, 
ernment had failed to do in six years, 1 
and the settlement the Laurier Gov- j The Speaker and Sergeant-at-Arms 
ernment had effected had received the | have Inaugurated a new departure, 
approval of men of all classes and I They have quit wearing kid gloves ex
creeds. What Mr. Laurier had promts-, cept on high occasions. It seems Mr. 
ed in regard to the school question , pJdgar wrote over to England concern - 
Mr. Laurjer had done. The settlement , jng the practice there, and having 

due to the courage and wisdom ; found that the festive lavender kids 
also to thF* j had been abandoned he decided to fol

low suit in CansLda. Heretofore a swell 
Speaker would use two dozen pair.4 in 
one sesPlon. and the sergeant and his 
deputy not less than three dozen pairs. 

Diurd by the Speaker 
The Speaker of the House of Com* 

and Mrs. Edgar entertained the

A Halifax despatch says that a wealthy 
British .-ÿudicate is negotiating to acquire 
ail the gold mines of Nova Scotia, and that 
some of the leading mine-owners have 
been inked to put a figure on their pro
perties.

W ilium Brown of Marsh ville, Ooun
Councillor of Welland, and ex-reeve 
Wain fiver Township, died yesterday 
lug ia pneumonia, at the age ot 05 years.

The United States cruiser Detroit has ar
rived at huez.

. Hen. Kdward Blake, in the British House 
of Commons yesterday, opened the debate 
ou Irish finances, ami John lied mon d sec
onded >hiin. 
piled 
the d

Mr-.’A. Corbett of St. Mary's was run 
over by the Grand Trunk shunter at the 
switch in that town yesterday and bad both 
legs taken off. .She is not likely to recover.

Norman Strong and James Morrow of 
Appin, Out., who were ou their way to 
liai tie Creék, Mich., to visit relatives, were 
turned back on Saturday by inspector 
(slogan of Detroit, who said he had evi
dence that they were going to Michigan to

atharines,
► Y, MARCH 24. 
frr (east side).

CATHARINES, 
bsle with G.T.R.
Yellaud Dlrleloo, 
1 points east. 
te CO., Agents.

he -
Massey Ball-SSI rash seals lo night

moru-

ISenlb af a alack Kraker.
Mr. Philip A. Cummings died suddenly 

at his residence, 168 Farley-ayenue, at un

. Hlspeellleii ef Troops. j of days, but his Illness was not looked pjorida. For descriptive literature
Canea, March 29.—It has been ar- 1 “P011 as ve|7 ««rious. He was a son j about the “Sunny South." special rail-

ranged that a forcé of Austrians Shall ’ ef the late Htfrgt.-Major Cummlugs, and a j way fares, tourists’ resorts, hotels, 
occupy Izzedin, the fort at which place j member of thenrm of J. A. Gormaly & Co., i farms, orange grovem, etc., apply or 
was attacked by insurgents yesterday stock brakers. VIctorla-street Deceased wr'^e v ^ Eilker & Co., 15 To-
from the heights above the town ot wa8 34 yet^s of age. , ronjo street, .Toronto. 246

FellierslonhaatgU * €•., lisirat mIIcIMI»
ami exp*-r(M. Uadk ('ommartre Building, loroato.Mr. Cowan’* Alien Bill.

Mr. Cowan has, secured the supportOBJ. fl. 681,111 ever,
■ at this moment. In England it was 
■. usual, after a change in the franchlpe,

to appeal to the electors, but as it was
■ evident the Government had no such 

design, what. then, was the necessity 
for pressing this ^measure now? The 
Government would have vindicated its 
position by bringing down a bill and

I , letting it stand over until a future ses
sion. It was extreme?!y important that 
the ,Prime Minister should visit Eng
land in connection with thé Jubilee fes
tival. That waA an additional reason 
why a contentious measure of this 

1 kind should not be pressed now. The 
great measure* which the country was 
looking forward to was the tariff, and 
he urged t:iat a blil of this kind should 
not be Interposed: PenKxnaJly, he held 
the view that manhood suffrage mig":«t 
with safety be adopted as a basis of 
I>ominion franchise. If this, bill were 
left over until a more convenient time 
a general agreement might be reached 
in regard to the franchise that would 
be acceptable to the whole country. 

THE PREMIER'S REMARKS.

1«8 KINO-ST. 
WEST.

e.TP
TdkOXTO, (

I Treats Chronis 
I Diseases and 
K gives Special AI» 
I teiiObn to

fikla Disease*
I As Simples, U$>
I cere. Etc.
[—and Diseases 
as Imyotency^ 
r vous Debility, 
Ihful folly and 
licture of Ion«8

Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach rv- 
foi- the Government, and 
adjourned.

{vigorously 
Iftbate was

i

Ba«I for lhe Glove Trade.

r
Sfaaaoy Hall lo-ulghl. Davlea-Mills to-it has also been decided that an 

international force shall occupy the 
town of Akrotlnl, on the peninsula of t
that name Each of the foreign ad ■ First-cla^s offices for rent in the Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
miraJs has* asked his government to I McKinnon Bulldiitg, $12, $15 and $18 per | Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50
send 600 troops in order that the iusur- month, well lighted, ventilated, heated, per day. Special rates to ' weekly
gents may be held in subjection. electric elevators, bicycle stable, cen- boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock.

Tliere-does not appear to be the trail y located, and up to date In every J. Hr Ayre, proprietor,
slightest prospect in the near future respect. Apply to J. T. Reeve, 46 King- j
of any improvement in the deplorable street west, or to the Janitor, at the ; Big Basil ef Passenger* to the Old 
situation existing throughout the Is- • building, 462 try Till* canning Hummer,
land. 1

Come early to Davies-Mills cancel! tv 
nlghi.Me-

tCan tinned an page f.‘
was
of his honorable friend, 
wisdom and good sense of his support- 
»rs in the Province of Quebec, and al 
so to the way 4n which the Domimotr 
Government had been met by the Gov
ernment of the Provint*? of Manitoba,
The country at large had endorsed 
the settlement. If he remembered mOT)g
aright there had been eight (0n0wlng ladles and gentlemen at din- 
bye-elections since the settlement ner this evening: Senator Allan, Mks.- 
The former members for constituencies Van xiorn of Montreal, Mr. Lavergne, 
ln which those elections had taken , M P Madame and Miss lavergne, Mr.
place were four supporters of the Gov-| J A Hitchle and Mias Rltohle, Cat>-
emment and four supporters t the . taln wilberforce. Mr. Rostock, M.P., 
hon. gentleman opposite. What was , anMrs. Rostock, Dr. G. M. Dawson, 
the net result? If his calculation? Mr Martin J. Griffin and Miss Grif- 
were right, the bye-elections had re- fin Mr. D’Arcy Scott and Mias Scott 
turned seven supporters of the Govern- Mr. Agar Adamson,
ment and one of Sir Charles^ Tunnel s.
He hotfed that no one would stir up West Prince, P.E.I.. the
thc Manitoba school question again. If e. vacated by the unseating

SKA* Tgy&rsx&SL. «, d
syws* suxsr. i ;E»Lj,„Krsr at **of corruption by the Government ta the r0"ta - or.oenerâl’s report was ls- 
recent bye elections. Sir Richard made r ne au
light of them, and d«4a£!Ld ,tbat Messrs, j.' C. Black, James Sargent
the matter of eIe?taral,^St^1 more and M. C. Ellis of Toronto, represent- 
Gharles Tupioer had forgrUten |ng the commercial Travelers’ Atiso-
than those who sat on the - cjatjon Qf Canada, are here to presi
lynches ever knew. for certain amendments to their in-

^ THE TARIFF. surance charter.
After mafntaining that the increase W. Ratrnbun audR. C. Carter of De

in expenditure since the Laurier Gov- seronto are here to urge upon_ the 
ernment came into office xvas due to Qovernment the favorable considéra* 
the late Conservative Government, Sir . tlon of the cement duties :n the new 
Richard Cartwright turned to tile tariff, tariff. -.jf. ... . . „

! Mr. Hobbs, M.L A. of London, is here 
his dead with the Justice

Convey, the old num who Is In jail at 
WoislHitM-k. charged with having killed 
George Prosi with u shovel neur Princeton 
the other dny. lakes things coolly, and 
shows no remorse, lt has been found that 
tlie dead man was shot, and 11 Is said Con- 

revolver In Woodstock last 
of which con

found lu Frost’s

J.ha the Veter.
The aldermen with the golden Dundrea

ries was walking down Yonge-street yes
terday afternoon, and when near King he 
met a couple of gentlemen of color from 
ht. John’s Ward.

“ How are yon, Mr.-----V said the aider-
man, with hla beat 4x4 smile, as he reach
ed out to shake hands. “ Why, 1 haven't 
seen yon since the election 1”

The voter’s voice was not quite so sten
torian as that of the alderman, and hla 
question was not an.llble, but the alder
man's answer. _with a slap on the voter's 
shoulder, was : ” Oh, it will be all started 
up ln a few weeks now!”

V '

246

v«»y Inrutdit a.
NovoiuImt. the calibre 
im*miMinds with the bullet 
head. The crime took «lace near the lo- 
calltv wl^ft^y4Wrchali killed Ben well 'years 
ago. v'

P3M — Painful 
Menstruation x. 
and all DLh

Berths for June and July are already be- 
Vmr eoeghs and colds esc Adams* Tnlll big applied for; ho passengers who wish to 

FraiU. Don’t be Imposed npon with iml- travel In comfort will pl#-u»e reserve ac
ta tlon». , ccmmodatlov. at once at 8. J. Sharp's ticket

off fee. 78 Yonge-street.
CSreete Wor hlps In the 6nlf.

iiLondon, March 29.—A despatch to 
The Times from Salonlca, under yex- 8nrh „„ lrr„,
SStaSÏ un^t ^^u,k“h “1U‘- 904 “'•* w-
ZTUnd îhrtrG applronre^u^6 a | variety of sweet fa^riteT’w.th roses ! ^7

great deal of excitement and provoked éhotoe^aA i'jCtag west “d445a Yong" , STOXE-At 87 Bellevne-avenuo. on Sun- 
unwonted activity on the part of the at Siting west or 44o Yong. , (|av ^ ^ ^ <jf ^
garrison, In expediting the formation ; 6lreet- _______________________ 8toI1H u( a son
of earth redoubts around the bay, upon j
which were mounted a number of | ‘Isis*»" Tea Is wot serve dtstarhlng. DKATHS
tiOTPto thes/’pr^utlonsUnagainstadan I Shirts—shlrts-shlrts-now is the ; Ot’MMINOÉ-Riiddenly, tills morning, it

attack, thirty torpedoes were laid In i time to order shirts—leave your mea- 168 l’iirtf-y-nvenue. Philip A Cummings,
the bay, and the supply of munitions fure for a sample of Treble’s perfect- j **o„ of thé late flerg*.-Major Cuiumiugn.
of war at Salonlca has been largely fltting at 53 King-street west. , Funeral notice lat«r.

ssTtS ssasra. ïïs s — --—■- ■»— -
!h! J, 5S.“ boK”»!? N,w London mnk^- J2* ‘

tinues unrelaxed. Within the past Just opened at Treble’s, 53 King-street 1) (,RAND—On Monday, March 2U, 1897, at
month 65,000 troops have passed west, j his late residence, 4.8 rteat/Mi-street, James
through Salonlca on their way to the   j McGrand. aged 30 years.
frontier and the total number of sol- Fembar’s Turkish baths, 1*9 Yonge. | Funeral private.
dlers now under command of Ed hem---------------------------------------NOBI-B—At her mother’s res'dence, 130
Pasha, the commander-ta chief of the Railroad managers estimate the damage Victoria.aven ne Monday. March 2b tevie Tnrkloh forcer near the Greek hnrd-r by the flood to property of various kinds Victoria eve ue. . no. my, . mr o to. ougie,

lîjf of®,a In Texar at not less» tliaji 8000.000. The beloved daughter of the It^e Adam Noble,
has reached loO.OOO. The discipline of general property loss from .the storm Is j Funeral Wednesday, 2.30 p.m., front 130
these troops, the despatch says. Is per- wttmated at from one million end a half to
feet and the men are eager to fig at. million <kyiur*i. V-ictoru-svetme.

8 p.m. Sun-
Don’l miss Moore’s Irish melodies to

night.13$
Mr. Laurier said the Government wa* 

convinced they could do nothing which 
would be hailed with more delight by 
public opinion than the* introduction 
of this bill. For ten years the Liberals 
have been asking for the repeal if 

® the Franchi**. >\ct The Opposition felt 
strongly in favor of the present Act. 
They honored it friore in the l>rea?h 
than in the <>b«er\*ance. ^ The) Govern
ment were pledged to the country to 
carry the rrieaaure and Intended to 
carry out their pledges. Last se<r-ion 

Ur Bir Charles* Tup per said the Liberals 
m Would be out in six months; now, how

ever, he had changed his mind. (M 
lsteriai cheers. 1 There would be n » 
nedesfltty to go to the country imme
diately after the poysaigt? of tjhis bill, 
as the people had passed on this ques
tion and on many others on the 23rd 
June. last, fLiberal cheere.)

TARIFF FIRST.
Mr. Foster pointed out that the tariff 

Wa.» the chief measure of the session, 
find the people were anxious to know 
Jhat that tariff was to be. Nothing
Was to be gained by pa^stny a fran-

A ii oilier Sign ot Hprlsr.
Down ot the car shops of the Toronto 

Railway Gouiuaiiy o lot of men are very 
busy getting the open motor cars repainted 
and put in shape for the summer traffic.

OCOA
Xr r »ttHi ai.1 V arrnl '«If*

Baths, steam heatod, 127 «»<i 129 Yonge.Cocoa Mild and Showery.
Minimum and maximum teviperatui ytz 

Calgary, 22-28 ; Prince Albert, 20-38 
Qu’Appelle, -22-36; Winnipeg, 22—44; Port 
Arthur, 22—40; Parry Sound. 20—46; To
ronto, 30—44; Ottawa, 24—44; Montreal, 86 
—42; Quebec, 20-40; Halifax, 24—44.

1-BOBS: Decidedly ,mtid. fair *> cloudy 
weather, some local showers.

Cook's Turkish Botha, 104 Blag W- 
day. 7»«-

Special Values.
1000-page letter books, fine white 

leather back and corners, 81.25

lowing 
-Its :

paper,
each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
rapidly at 81 each. Plight Bros., 65 
Yonge-street.

'

in Quality. in •

[ting to tha 
peptic.

Cook’s Turkish l’ath», 204 King \V, 
leniugs, SOr,

UNRIVALLED See Prof. Chamberlain. Rye Specialist, 
about your eyes, 79 King-street east.

as Only.
«ft CO., Ltd a,

indoo. Eng.

Ben Davies to-night. Watkln Mills to
il Hclrt. March 29. AL .

Spoarudam........... New York. .Rotterdam.

Scaudlnevlan... .Portland.. .Glasgow.

From
New neckwear—best quality—latest 

London novelties—Just opened at' Tre
ble’s, 53 King-street west■xperienee can 

Pain with 
hem off—pain 
sure to those

closing uploaltaaed ea Page *. i \y 4i1
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HAMILTON NEWS' MEMORY IS THE ONLY THING THAT GRIER CAN 
CALL ITS OWN.—Doc Matheson.

It le a grief Indeed to many dealers 
when they remember their past a ally 
receipts, before the arrival of the

Wood Split Pulleys.: . C very trouble, the Manitoba Government 
1 • would have awaited hie arrival before 
J taking the step it had done.

This led the correspondent to as» K L 
it had been understood a* BÎJÎtiîoba

Tbdtett, for alleged «legal aelxur. of pm no hU ss> ^

, „hii. rival in Canada. „ , ,r , Bnllivau'e “Mikado," add to this cirouro-

sr S**® Sj^asaf-ds .•■Btawsw, asasip s
dr’Æ«.“a‘S'3»WB afSSsa1”*' **“■“" sssisAWWfftasshS
the brothers, Crane and Crane, the “Two **** *nown him ing humor. From the rise of the curtain
Rubes.” now playing at the Star, are at . Wa» y°ur miwjon. 1then, oine the production Is ^ dainty and captivating,
the Nicholas. bodying official relations with ettner ,f nlft an altogether original, creation.

The first regular drill of the Obrl.t ^ Ma”‘t0ba G0Vern' g£,SuîSî.£îSS4îf1|%!lî f^Tthe pin" of
Church Cathedral brigade since It became ®e nt. was e^ked. an<twer iîfrrv Green bank set to airs, often del)-
part and parcel of the Church Boy.' Brt- "I do not think I bed better Mtawer Harry OrevnhauK. u8ld.
gade of Canada, was held this evening, that question. You must ask the Gov cat y une tm lutl effective litmos- 
The company did some excellent work, eminent.' j. Dhere gotten from the Introduction of Jup-
Capt. W. O. Darla commanded. "When Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, jBeM arclintecture, nud costuming»,and cus-

A little pony 'belonging to D. H. Long, llcltor-General, requested that a dele- tom does thC. rest, and, on the whole It 
hotelkeeper, John-street, ran away this gate be cent by the Vatican, did he ,. not to be wondered at that last ulgfit a 
evening, and caused much excitement In make the request as a member of the pig houiw was Inveigled Into repeated out- 
the heart of the city. Although not much Dominion Cabinet, or as a private Indl- bursts of enthusiasm. .
larger than a goat, the animal tor along vldual, who considered, he had a griev- ‘The Oejaha.'; pronounced «oee to rhyme 
like* a Hendrie thoroughbred. It upset the „ce7“ é”4«.h<££ I. Û
cart, and threw two boys, one of them a “What does he any himself 7" ! house, and it tea nouae, oe ,.hrv«an-•on of Mr. Long Into the roed. One of e^Tthroughout mla“difhUe°r" 'tJ a 'Xlderatlou a
the lad. .u badly hurt. a, a„ Individ™ mSnbcr of the Catho- , ".the pretext of supping the

lie Church.” i “Cup that cheers, but not inebriates, en-
“Indeed; then I suppose It is eo.” joy In seclusion the society of a sweet tnalu 
The monslenor said that he quite whom he may select from among n bevy or

a^d^'^t M^sl^or, now V £« Tkeg,? offfie play
dinel. Satolli had declared soon after entres nbo.it one^tn roe effOT[a o( a Ila.

HAPPENINGS OVA BAT. ' his appointment as papal ablegate to •» uofôeman to feree Into wedlock first
--------  . the United States. Mgr. Satolli had tbe Q„ee„ of the Geishas, nud next au Lug-

sf Passing Interest Gathered Is sad then said, in reply to a requeet for his ,Mld; who, by the way, upon landing 
Arenas this I»«*J City. i views. that the Catholic parent had a ln japan, has come upon her betrotnea, a

““ 1 perfect right to send his children to lieutenant ln the British navy, making love
The police were pot on summer duty yea- the publlc schools, provided due pro- ‘o the aforesaid Orisha riil. gau „

te^1- „ ._____ ,(ralia visions were made by the parent to | 0»»«Wotot Llo™ “*ÏU«
Hamilton, March 29.-(8peclal from Our th?rtJ'«*r“ra!*T* ***“ " * f ^ f?meZor tbe rell<rl<)u< tralrUng ot Molly Seam,,re, the lieutenant's sweetheart

Staff Correspondent)—The City Council Hattie Lore, charged with theft from i “i"quite agree with that," said Mgr. |îeprwenta'tiie ‘demure'"tittle almond-eyed 
waa opened thlevevenlng by the lntroduc- Samuel Whitt, wa» yesterday remanded for : Mery. Del y&L''Mrr. Satolli was quite jflp ot aoft Oriental air, and the latter 
lion to hi» colleague» of Aid. J. W. Crooks. I 8 weekl . . , . right—render unto Caesar the things a dashing brown-eyisl brown-halred r-ug-
Ald. Doran made a brief apeech of emogy! ^ °°d ^
and after tbe usual handshake with the and appetizing. things that are Goa a. streets. A veree from the “Amorous Oold-
Mayor ied the new member to his seat at The case of Thomas 8. Harding, charged rniainilior Oil I 8ung wlth cbormlng effect Mlm"
the left of Aid. Donald. This pleoslug with the seduction of Mabel Johnson, wa* TUC PftAKIP.M Np Kill osa..runs:
ceremony was witnessed by a good-sized remanded until Wednesday. I III- I ll/illVII1UL. 1/IL.Lm she flushed her frock ln the sunlight bright,

gjLS’S not'having 2S&. & ST- wffi —-------  And^he^o ^d1".^ ^..^quZ a delightful
iS&Æ, Aid. ^ Findlay ^^ ‘̂l^n ’̂sheridm.-.renue, C»I-ea frern paae ,._________  ^ h^|’riU were gay-till he came on. ^

routtolnlnlrethDeIMlrtme“t'*b^“r® tbyt'c|8u»= wKS'eteallng'»8 ’xim'ÏÏr». ttylor! "I will not," he said, “now SO mtod£ j^hisiierVlow they'taikSTof Toler- KS-alr, Maoaglae Dlreetor. M
eoutainlng them was passed. lfundas-street ahnut tVw» tariff or Its conditions. In whispers low tney uuaea oi io>e—- ...»«ldih?rC‘,oridh»C5E/itîh,e0;'1, torce ' L^nCerkat the Union Station, left UlaX-^e^^t”. and it will be ïUlTOSf^' TZ'&ST SZJF&f*

wag tine time tô driaî^îî? J!hji°d bb* ,wbeel ln the bicycle stall tmtalde the the endeavor of the Govenunent, so poor little goldfish longed to die. B. liomor Dixon. Juti. Foy.Q.a
remilatînn. W de V tbe 1”»“*® of the ntetion yesterday afternoon.. He didn’t far a, lies in our power, to do Justice , . ,, ,,. -t-li0u Kina," Ceorge tiooderham, H. S. Howiano.

)ti, nnrn„ .K ,, , lock It and It was stolen. .< | to all classes, the conaumera, the pro- Eut nerhaps M^w Lloy l » ‘ «on ivina^ IIon B>d Harcourt- Xemlllul i„lng, y.c.
rul—'JuSÎÎÏ ,* d 0H‘er* c5n? dered ,be Meeara. Charles March, Robert Glockllng I ducen9 and manufacturer» alike. SS?%DuUur number of t* piece. It has Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee.

rwr £s& SSFs? ËeSi'J-SajvS" »■* st“-ft,S6-.3aWs£ lk5s® *“ ri: 'Griffith's loudly expressed lndlgn?tlon,amld a^ltfed b^Rev S D ^ leaflt that the Government hac rm the smartest little Geisha in Japan
cries of “stick to your chairman Bob,” cSfZit thS^ftmeraT Sfrrh^ n,ade 021 h<>ne»t attempt to discharge And the people call me Roll PoU San—
î£!ded„,t<\.tbe demând ot the (OToaition. ^ lati £Sr ïanlïl McLean ^etertay^ lié ita duty toward# the people who placed Lost In admiration utter,
sidera“lodnheTheof M^commlti tnterment took ‘’toce ln the “ ln rTrRARn OB> RE(HNA. Of'my^-U^M^ W , ,
tee would hot surrender however nn<i Samuel Allen got hold of a blanket be- THE BARD OP REGiINA. i can dance to any measure that Is gay,
nerved by their stand Afd Dixon Wnt longing to William Cook three months ago. Mr Davln followed, devoting himself To apd tro ln dream7 fashion I can sway,hie feet again and 'made go iHiin. „ He cut It In two and -Id half of It Just chleflv t™the «chooi question. He Ad If .till my art entices
speech about u’ wetiDaWbrlaîm.f tor » l°ke. That is why he wa. yesterday Mr Tarte, very eeverely for, Then-at extra apeclalprlce^-
continually intriguingltaguinsdCit»^Chief m>nt t0 )al! ,or 6ve  ̂ SThe alie^d c^hgffi? “. TSw. on I 1“^ «u“e -other way.
that the Council facetl about and paued In Place of general business at the meet- matter Then he Condemned tbe Of the other member» of the company,Mr.
the rule, without more opposition P Ing at the Brotherhood of St. Andrew there th“ matter Then he condemnea in Kensellaer Wheeler, as Lleutr' Uegin-

Ald Clapplgou IntroducedTa bvI.w to waa last evening a devotional meeting tn Government for their action rogorams >M Falrflx „ng» nc<-eptably, wh le Mark 
exempt from Uxatlou for five yearg ^lant Kt- Margaret's Church, conducted by Rev. the civil service and concluded with Kialtll aH the japauese Marquis, and 
machluery and tools of mauufi«imeJ» ,°r’ c- H- Shorn of St. Cyprian's. an eloquent reference to the Queen e ctarte, w. Swain, a» Wun HI of the( tea
porting beyond the city. The* motfon*5Pused Rev. William Brown, the minister In Jubilee _ l.ouge are a fV.n"T„StttVro°Lie^
the precipitate rush into the lobbies of charge of the historic City Road Chapel, The debate waa continued by Messrs. 'The Geisha runs the week. /
Aid. Findlay, Emory, Hanuaford Mon- London, Eng., the mother church of Metn- Monk and Ctusgraln, who epolte at 
tague, Baugh, Watkins and enough others «««“. lectured In the Metropolitan Chqrcn JMme length on the school question, 
to break the quorum by one, and It win lost evening on “The Time» of Queen Eliza-’ -pj,e latter, to the great enjoyment of 
some time before persuasion and other be*b-” the House, read tne ante-election
appeals succeeded In bringing back anv Mr. K. W., Maas, the well-known hard- pledges of several Liberal members on 
of the runaways. Aid. Watkins now put ware merchant In Spadlna-avenue^ who has ,h • acJloo, Queetlon. 
the proposed bylaw In a ridiculous light beeu laid op at his residence. 290 Huron- ““L ntzoatrick in moving the ad- 
by moving that all the retail dealers on street, with inflammation of theheart, was P^d ’ bodv had alluded to
James and King-street who manufacture yesterday reported to be In a critical ccnx Jo^mmL said nobody hadauiuo^
be also exempted, and Aid. Donald claimed <Mtion. ’the bishops and Mr. casgrmn wuum
‘be “tae 'or every merchant who had un The Executive Committee of the A.O.U. {“•▼« ,sptnt .î?.1®, 15X
elevator in hi. store. The bylaw was W. last evening arranged the details or a tage in explaining thé attitude of t 
then laid over. banquet of the order to celebrate the open- Conservative Opposition in Manitoba

A special committee of Aid. Dixon, Mon- lug of the new - Canadian headquarters, end the references of the Conservative
•ague, Dwyer, McDonald, Hannaford and which will be located in the Confederation papers to the mission to Rome.
Crooks waa appointed to confer with the Life Building. jbe Solicitor-General was greatly
committee having reference to the enlarge- Fred Law. tbe young man who was sr- agitated. V
meut or the hospital, and report as to the rested In Kingston ln connection with a Mr McNeill raised the point o% order 
best way of celebrating the Jubilee. recent ease of shopbreaking at Ashdown's that the bon. gentleman having thus

ST. MARY’S MISSION. music store. Yonge-street, appealed In the anok__ uld not —jeak again.The mission service held In St..Mary's uct^today1 i^s^iteSc?111 Mr. Speaker ruled that that questlOT

The Houee ad,M,rned at 1105 pnL

tills *u*oek foj* womïCm»1vWnilbf d fl i! on a ohnrgf of assaulting and rob-
foi n^n nni^ d next week king William Lawrence of Weston. He

men vuiy. was remanded for a week.

- IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

OVER A MILLION IN USE.

i t THE DAINTY. TUNM'UL GEISHA. The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
all the leading manufacturers the wond 
over.

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.Lily Shoe<* JT'

* IWMoe*n Toronto. The etylee and latest shapes of the 
Lily Shoe hare eo much caught the eye of the 
Toronto public that it is no wonder that other 
dealers grieve at the dailv decrease of their 
business, while the demand for the

i IvIIvŸ ÉS.7S

i Sole Manufacturers —SICK HEADACHE 1Claimed To Be the Best on 
the Continent. DODGE WOOD 

8PI.IT I
TRADE \ MASK

* ■Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
.ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per - 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri- 
icss. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
-Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaW PHI.

V- PULLEY CO.SHOE-i : . ■
t THE74 YOBK-ST

’’TORONTO.1 increases from day to day.
# Sole agent for The World’s Famous Burt & Packard Korrect Shapo 
f Shoes. Manufactured in 186 sizes, from 4 to 10. 800 different styles.

CIlMW-OMl klMi ar STOKE, S DOUES KBOM VSftl ST.

THE MAHER UP IN COUNCIL Telephone 2080.
2

THE NEW MODELS OF THEi Remington LOU I.» The Chief’s Regulations Passed by 
. the City Fathers.

j JOHN GUINANE
oreii till is p.m.

GUINANE BROS. Small Dose.» Eats oris
Small Price. STANDABDT YPBWBITBB

The Number
16 King Street West. hwS t*od Number

6 Ml
The Hamilton Steamboat Company’s 

steamer Macassn will not be put ln com
mission until April VI. Genial Captain 
Crawford will command her.

New Ori 
marked tb< 
ey Club’s 
beavy and 

First re 
rettj, ev 
10 to 1, 2 
1. 3. Tin 
also ran. 

Second i 
Thinl n 

(Ovcrtoni.
W(Xk1). u t<

• 1, 3. Tomr 
lncoiumodt 

Fourth r 
(Power*). 
(Cej^wooit». 
20 to 1. 3. 
DouunivH. 
Up. ltapuii 

FI ft ü nt* 
(Dettui. *
7 to 1. 2: 
1. 3. Tlim 
Overflow. < 
Saint. SUrv 

Sixth 
(i ampltc 
T- to f». 2: 
Time 1.5V. 
von. Marti»

yoronto!; A HclbMkeller Kush to Break tbe 
" Quorum When the Question of Exemp

tions Come lip—Aid. Watkins Proposed 
to Extend the Principle to All Lines

10 years, and sffltes that he will be pre
pared to furnish a first-class service, charg
ing, for business telephones $32.60, nud 
for house telephones $18.50 each per an
num.

“The presept charges of the Bell Tele
phone Compai y. ? ow operating In this 
city, are, for business telephones $45, aid 
for bouse tclcpnone» $26 each per annum. 

IRE 10lR' OF INSPECTION.
“The undersigned, having been authorized 

to visit Buffalo and any towns ln the vicin
ity where the Strowger or Wilhelm systems 
were In operntlon.vsleft Toronto on uo 
ingot of the 1st March,.and rlsllted Buffalo 
nnj Albion, In the State of New York, re- 
tuming to Toronto on the 4th Mnrch. ln 
Buffalo we were met by Mr. Tillman, re
presenting the Wilhelm Company, and went 
with him to see some of the telephones in- 

under this system ln actual use. 
Ibis Instullatlon Is in connection with Mr. 
Miller’s livery stables, where, we were in
formed, there were 16 instruments In use 
In various parts of the city In connection 
with this exchange, with about 40 miles 
of overhead wire, principally strung on the 
house tops. We were also Informed that 
this system Is In use ln some 20 other es
tablishments, having from three to twenty 

«kg Amé. a. far ClUe» M telephones in operation In connection with
each establishment. The various telephones 

Operate ? — Is Iks Cempsny Leslng visited by us under this system were found
w-__e ... -___ «a.-a, af..„t. to be working in a most satisfactory man-
“•B#yT 11 uer, n conversation being easily maintain-

minted”—Full Bepert ef cd when standing from 12 to 15 -feet away 
from the telephone Instrument. All that 

*» Investigating Teer ln the Wilhelm Company claim Is the Im
proved transmitter, everything else ln con
nection with their system being the same 

Wnrked ln Seven as operated by the Bell telephone Com
pany. We could not gather that any other 
cJtles or town» were using this system, 
ajid unless this company are prepared to 

• _ _ . a. ... .. K Put up substantial security to protect the
cehre the report of the sub-cdmmlttee which • interests of the city and citizens. It would 
went to Ottawa to oppose the application not appear judicious to entertain any pro
of the Bell Telephone Company for power posai from them until their system hasoc un xeiepBoue ^ had a more extensive trial elsewhere and
$o Increase their rates. ig thoroughly looked Into by some trust-

The committee recommended: worthy electrical expert on behalf of the
L That the Governor-General-» n-Councll - ,

be requested to refoW to grant tbe appll- XTlK
cation of tbe Bell Telephone Company, for operation we found to be Albion, in tbo 
fewer to Increase 1U rate» and that a com- Mtato of New York, which town we vlalte<l 
mission be appointed .t®, £?refnll/ te''e*tl- |n company with Mr. Alport, the company's 
gate the working» ef different telephone represenietlre. Albion Is stated to have 
*o oM,nloin.title, he ..ted to * population of from 5000 to 0000 people,
r,£>o£5?te ra on^S2«P tiie Soraitmtion £2 wltb M telephones In use on the Strowger _??bOMag the application ot ,y8ten]- The uniform charge for telephones

;? Thi, r^elsletnre be naked 18 "toted to be *18 per annum. It was also
K, .mî£d the MÎftfiSietiArt M ttst mn- ««ted that the Bell system had formerly 
tSctim/itle»tlwll?,<beC nermitted to onetate h®6” ln use, but had been replaced by the 
thSr*own*teteohone p Strowger system. Thl, system has been

4. That a special committee of the Conn- *” use in Albion for about five months, an,I 
ell be appointed to assist ln carrying eut JTÎ™,8??”"? bhyn f1',of„tbe parties In- 
the foregoing recommendations. tervlewed Jhût It had given perfect satls-

» a pnupAvv T ORTNG MONEY1 faction. The whole system is managed I8a<^f . LOSING MUNKX. b 0ne man, without any assistance. The
Aid. Scott, In moTtog the adoption of the principal peculiarity of the system Is that 

report, explained what the committee bad ft j, automatic ln Its operation, no operat- 
doue tei Ottawa. He ,d*d uot core te, «ay : on being required at tbe Central office, a
Küîïrî.m'Liïhw rb« ^^S^SVôTiïookelr’ 8nbgcriber calling np any other subscriber 
Qorernmmitby the company waa •rooked. by , simple operation which a child could
hid ^ « mLteîî.^ ^te show ter- ’“* “*nlpu,at< wlth ver* llttle

23 ^ebmr,thm^^ ; FAVORABLE REPLIES,

ae they claimed. * [ “We also communicated with the Mayors
During the dlsctisslon which followed, 10f following towns, where, we had 

most or the members took part, tome ad- bepn informed this automatic system was
. ^ini2!l?li r * ftiiiK in use» 118 t0 date °t Installation and num-

gotiatlont with the Bell Company, others q# gubscrlbers * 
thought It would be better to Invite other 
companies to come in and break up the 
monopoly.

The report of the sub-committee was 
adopted unanimously.

Before the report was adopted. It was 
pointed out that the company last 
mc.de a profit of $305,000 and paid a 
dend of 6 per cent. „ . .

. Aid. Saunders said the Telephone Com
pany’s stock was selling at a premium of

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY I GeneralI
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

^>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts.

Embody tbe practical experience of mas? 
years and the guarantee ot e long established 
refutation.

•I llu.lne»» and the Halter Brepped- IU 

The Art KxhlbUlea a rinanelal • Trusts Co.City Council Discusses the 
Ottawa Proceedings.

SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide ft. East, Toronto.

-General Hamilton Mews.

LABQE8T BEA I.EKM I % TIPIWHITES» 
AM) M PPlTe» I.V CANADA.TORONTO.

- $1,000,000
- - - 250.000
KC1JTOB, ADMINIM 

ABtilAM. A»*I«IKEE.
.-.................. .. ... . ».K. ALEUT, etc.. MU
for tiw lalUuul p.i furmMce ot all each duties 
K» capital ud surplus are liable,

DRECTORS

Capital
Reserve Fund -

HELP "WANTED.NT
TO BREAK THE MONOPOLY. OLICITOtiS WANTED FOR DR. TaL 

mage’s “The Éurth Girdled,” or Lis 
famous tour around tire world, a thrilling 
story of savage and barbarous lands. Ft or 
million Ta Image's books sold, and “Tbe 
Earth Girdled” Is his latest and grander. 
Demand enormous. Everybody wants this 
famous book; only $3.60. Big book, big 
commissions. jQJgoM mine for workers, 
(’redit given. Fnvght paid. OutflU free, 
Drop oil trash and sell tb» king of 
and make $300 a month. Address for 
tit and territory. The Dominion Company, 
Star Building, Chicago.

Chartered to act es E*
TKATOK. TBEHTEEVliv 
COMMITTEE, BBCEIVEl

Special Committee to Act With This 
Object in View. nu

il».
bonks 
r obt-

-flknli (J
New Orl< 

mile—Wuba 
itay H to. 
Re warder,

-105.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TIT ANTED-A SITUATION BY GARD- ! 
W ener ; English ; thoroughly expert-1 

enced ; good references Box 80, World. ] Second ra 
Hattie 03. 
XVliltè Lent 
Xle. Miss I1 

Third rac< 
au VI, Over 
Charlie Chi 
Cavalry 101 

Fourth n 
Hnszard. X 
08, Break <►' 
oje 101, OI< 

Fifth mw 
Rob Boy'07. 
1‘ete Hitch* 
John Hick*1 
•Steadman 1 
Bridgeton 1 

Sixth tka 
Pnskola, Jo 
Hlberpia Qi 
WatenmuL < 
Hath 106,. I

LAND SURVEYORS.Faysrsbie to the Ait—tie
r , System-Brw IS TT NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & EÎ5TEN 

U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor 
net BayXand Ulchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

i

The City Council met last night to re-
, FINANCIAL.

Vf-ON BY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
.XL—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdom 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Tovouto-strcet, * 
ronto.

LUMBER,
AT THE BIJOU.

The program at the Bijou Theatre this 
week is up to its usual standard of excel
lence. Barr and Evans are a very funny 
pair ; Byron Spa un, monologue artist, is a 
leader ln his line. Other members of this 
strong company are Lorenzo and Allen, 
dancing experts ; Sam and Ida Kelly and 
the three De Grays. The. motogrupb pic
tures of the McKinley Inauguration arc 
good and' prove a popular drawing card.
The performances yesterday drew good 
houses, and no doubt will continue to do 
so throughout tbe week.

AT THE AUDITORIUM.
The large attendance at the Auditorium 

last night must be gratifying to the man
agement, who, without doubt, have secured 
" of the best vaudeville entertainments

of the season. Howard and Albright, In a _____
rough Irish specialty, received repeated BBOADWAY AXD ELEVENTH STREET, 
calls; the Young Diamonds, especially 111> opposite Grace Church NEW YORK 
tie Kate, only 7 years old. met with a fudapeim pi amgreat reception; Kenno and Welch brought *....... ri»AN...................................
down the house and had to appear several | “There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
times before, the curtain. Edwards and and hospitable treatment at tbe St. Denis 
Nellson are a host ln themselves, and are which is rarely met with in a public 
well' worth the price of admission. The house, and which iusenslbly draws yon 
afterolece. “Furnished Rooms,” made tbe there as often or you turn your face to- 
pcople fairly roar. ward New York.” 246

T7t LOOKING, SHEETING.
JJ doors and sash, on hand 
order. Prices to suit the times. The 
bun Company, Front-street W'est.

SHELVIN 
and made

111.
* 1 HOTELS. FOR SALE OR TO LET.

T OOK AT THIS ONB—25 ACRES 
XJ outside city limits; 
ings and grounds; partly 
sandy loam; tile drained; one of the ea 
*#st fruit or garden farms- In Canada. J 
16 acres, all out Id choice fruit, situated 
the lake shore; a pretty place to bu 
overlooking the lake. Call or address 
T. Bunting, P.fO. Box 03, St Catharii 
Ont

GOSSIP AN 
Slngerly, 1 

clear and wi 
Iron Hill pe< 
for tracks Ni 

/r tiou to the 
nouuced to 1 

■ that there 
reason that t 
end bookmat 
the pâme tli 
authority tin 
step down n 
opens. Flyn 

First race. 
1; Stock Br 
Lady. 3. Tin 

Second me
2. 1; Katie 
Joe. 3. Time

Third race. 
Grand Prix, 
Time 4.00.

Fourth rat 
1; Aunt Belli 
8. Time 1.21 

Fifth
1: Zack Lus
3. Time .5'», 

Sixth race.
-Lawrence. 8 
Time 1.21%.

THE HOTEL ALLAN. beautiful b 
in fruit; soliLeading Hofei of Botsland, B.C.

One hundred elegantly furnished light and 
airy bedrooms. Parlors, bathe, billiard and pri
vate club rooms. Dining room unexcelled. Elec
tric lights, sterna beat and all modern ooovenl-

MRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprletreee.
Ibe only Brick Hold le Town. 246

MARRIAGE LICENSES,THE
out*

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAi 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreeL Ev 

Ings. 589 Jurvls-street.
H.

T
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

e ILVER CREEK. TROUT PONDS—FBI, 
ÎJ speckled trout and black baa, for 
April and June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
Rlgga. Secretary, corner King and Yong» 
streets, Toronto.

TEN VOLLA IIS-TEN DATS.

New lark Central At Hnd.en River Kell- 
read SpringBxeeral.n le Washington 

and Side Trip M Virginia Bench, 
Friday. April »U>, I*H.

On above date the New York Central 
will run their spring excursion to Washing
ton. Fare for the round trip $10. Tickets 
from Washington to Virginia Bench,located 
IS miles east of Norfolk, Va., six miles from 
Cape Henry and about thirty miles from 
Old Point Comfort. It is the most beauti
ful seaside resort In America. The Princess 
Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach, stands less 
than 300 feet from the shore of the At
lantic Ocean. The view from the front of 
the hotel reaches to the broad horizon of 
the ocean, and for miles the level beach of 
the ever restless surf la seen. A chain of 
beautiful salt water lokeo,npon which ron-- 
iug, sailing and fishing may be enjoyed, are 
located near the hotel, amid forest sur
roundings. Lynn Haven Bay, from which 
the finest of all oysters are secured, ad
joins the hotel property. The beach at low 
tide Is as hard as a boulevard, affording ex
cellent opportunities for either driving or 
bicycling, along the very edge of the surf. 
Great forests of noble pines fringe the 
shore for mile, in each direction, 
combination of ocean, lake and forest make 
Virginia Beach an Ideal spot for either re
creation or rest. How to get to Virginia 
Beach from Washington. Leave Washing
ton on one of the Norfolk & Washington 
steam host Company's boats at 7 
Boat stops at Fortress Munroe, Old 
Comfort, 6.20 a. m., leaves Fortress Mun
roe at 6.30 a. m., arrives at Norfolk at 7 
a. m., two hours and twenty minutes from 
Norfolk. Leaves Norfolk via 
gluts, Beach & Southern Railroad at 9.20 
a. in., arrive at Princess Anne Hotel, Vir
ginia Beach, ut 9.55 a. m. The fare for 
this side trip from Washington to Virginia 
Beach and return to Washington, includ
ing a day and a-qnarter1» board at tho 
Prince»» Anne Hotel, only $6. This does 
not Include stateroom, or berth on «team- 
boat. Remember the extra session In Con
gress la now being held In Washington,and 
no better time could be selected to visit 
the Capital of the United States than at 
this time. A tourist agent will accompany 
the excursion and furnish all Information 
and look after the comforts of tbe excur
sionists. For time of train

THE ART EXHIBITION.
The crowds that were drawn into the 

art exhibition on Saturday placed the af
fair oa a sound financial basis. This even- 
ing a delfghtljpl program of music was 
rendered by the Misses Edgar and Wood
ward, Mrs. Barton and Mr. Hartmann. 
The rooms containing the two Drummond 
pictures were thronged all day. Among 
the visitors to that representing “Jalrus' 
Daughter," was a well-dressed woman, who 
came out of the room and told a eom- 
panlon that It was not worth w bile spend
ing a quarter to get In, as “the picture 
was only a woman lying down nbil à 
sitting on the beside beside her." 
Committee of Management will this week 
give a grand concert In the Moorish hall.

HANNA H-STREET flHURCH 8.8.
A large attendance was present at tlie 

anniversary in Hannah-streçt Methodist 
Church to-night G. W. Carey, snperln- 
tendent of the Sunday School, occupied 
the chair. The secretary read the annual 
report, which showed that the school was 
In a flourishlujg condition. The officers and 
teachers number 27, and there are 291 on 
the roll, with an average attendance o1177. 
Tl)e following program was tlieu given. 
Opening chorus by school; selection by or
chestra, recitation by Ella Held, doll drill 
by Infant class, recitation by P. Stock, dnet 
by K. and D. Chapman, violin solo by 
Howard, dialog on “Revision of Clt 
rectory” by Mis

I'PM
Lloyd Harris, Brantford,Is at the Queen's. 
Charles S. Hyman, London, Is at th(L 

Queen’s. »

Ml*.
“Perry, N.Y., June, 1894, 51.
“Princeton, N.J., August, 1894. 45. 
“Albert Lea, Minn., January, 1895. 99. 
“Michigan City, Ini.. May. 1895. 184. 
“Manchester, Idwa, Jane, 1895, 100.
“Rochester, Minn., June, 1895, 151.
“Tuscola, Ill., June, 1895, 90.
“Morganton, N.C.; June, 1895, 31.
“Chester, III. July, 1895* 32.
“Laporte, Ind., October, 1805, 130.
“Albuquerque, N.M., January, 1800, 178.
“Trinidad, Col., January, 1896, 175.
“Marysville, Kan., August, 1890, 30.
“Albion, N.Y., September. 1896, 04.

< “Aiken, S.G., October, 1896, 35.
“Amsterdam, N.Y., November, 1896, 100.

’ “Coudersport, Pa., December, 1896, 50.
“We have received replies from tbe fol

lowing places :
“Perry, NVX.; Michigan City, Ind.; Man

chester, Iowk; Rochester, Minn.: Chester, 
Ill.; Trinidad, Col.; Marysville, Kan.; Aik
en, 8.C. -• _

“These replies are appended hereto, and 
it will be seen that they are all highly 
favorable.

“The largest Installation Is in Rochester, 
Mluu., where there are 265 telephones hi 

on the Strowger system, the charges 
being $18 for house and $30 for business 
telephones each per annum. Tbe charges 
lu the other towns range from $12 to $30 
per annum for house telephones, and from 
$18 to $40 per annum for business tele
phones.

“The chief difficulty which presents It- 
/self in regard to this system Is with refer
ence to the practicability of operating It 
on a large scale; say where from 5000 to 
(«000 telephones urq required, 
but we are assured by the agents of the 
company that there will be no difficulty 
in thin respect, and tbe Mayors of tbo 
different cities from whom replies have 
been received have nil expressed them
selves to the effect that they know of no 
reason why the system could not be suc
cessfully operated in exchanges having 
from 5000 to 10.000 telephones.
. “We would, therefore, recommend that If 
any arrangements are entered into with 

for the Installation -of this 
substantial security be re-

r race.
PLUNKET GREENE’S MAGNETISM.

Plunket Greene has just arrived In New 
York, where his concerts always create a 
sensation In musical circles. The Brooklyn 
Union says: “His wonderful voice has 
caused a great sensation among music lov
ers of the two cities.” It Is in Boston* 
however, that the great English baritone 
arouses the most enthusiasm of an Ameri
can city and there bis audiences grow more 
excited over ills magnetism than they do - 
over Paderewski. His song recitals, accord
ing to The New York Time*, are attended 
by ecstatic audiences, who listen with 
rapt countenances and who applaud * 1th , 
an utter disregard for kid gloves. Mme, ; 
Marie Vgnderveer Green, whose regal 
beauty of presence Is even surpassed by 
the charm of her voice, and Baron Rudolph 
Von Scarpa, complete the progra 
for Wednesday evening, April 7.

EDUCATIONAL.• V » m.M. 8. Robinson of Buffalo Is at the Grand 
Union.

L. Howard of Brantford Is it the Grand 
Union. *

D. C. Cameron, Rat Portage, le at tlie 
Queen's.

!.. Iuglls-Jones, London, Bug., is at the 
Queen's.

H. W. Kennedy, Rat Portage, la at the 
Walker.

Rev. Robert Moodle, Barrie, is at the 
Walker.

R. G. Relyea and R. Larmour, Cornwall, 
are at tbe Walker.

J. A. Jameson and L. A. pfevost, Mont
real, are at the Queen’s.

Mr. Robert Jeffrey sailed for Europe on 
Saturday by tbe 88. Campania.

Mr. Geo 
sailed on

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V ronto—day and evening sessions; «pe
dal facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; correspondence ■ 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal. |

PROt 
Hlngerly, » 

longs—The <- 
gundy, Hera 
or- Berlin, M 
Ida 100.

Second raci 
Bl«ie Light. 
IlJ Queen 
Worthington,

«

These facta satisfied the Council that 
the company was not losing money, as wr 
claimed by its representatives at Ottawa.

AGREEMENT ADOPTED.
Tbe Island Railway agreement as amend

ed by the Private Bills Committee was 
adopted. This new clause was also pasted: 
-It la mutually agreed by and between 
the parties hereto that the company will 
extend their track or tracks on the main 
line to the water’s edge, and operate their 
ears thereon so as to meet the city’s re
quirements for convenient and efficient Is
land" service to and from the Island by 

t ferries, the city to provide sny necessary 
right of way and to bear any further ex
pense to so reach the water's edge other 
than providing the necessary material for 
and laying, constructing or erecting the 
tracks, rails, poles, wire» and other neces
sary equipment of the railway and operat
ing tbe cam on the tracks so laid.- 

QUESTION OF EFFICIENCY.
Aid. Leslie chairman of the deputation 

appointed to enquire Into the efficiency of 
the telephone services, for which tenders 
were recently submitted to the Council, 
presented his report as follows:

The undersigned, ahvlng been appointed a 
deputation to enquire Into the efficiency of 
the two telephone services, for which ten
ders were recently submitted to the City 
Connell, viz., ‘The Strowger Automatic 
Telephone System,’’ and “The Wilhelm 

System of Buffalo,” beg to re-

legal cards.
& CO., BARRISTERS, Me 
Buildings, corner Jordan tad 

Melinda-streets. Money to loan.

man
The

wiL,^, kwsæiSMfe
Tel 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cenL; ! 
no commission;, real property and Insol- \ 
vency receive spécial attention.

.rp UCKHB * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- 

arton.

107.
Third race, 

M.,* Eleory, I 
tell. GlorianJ 
Lallan Rookhl 
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traded the 1 
one of Its d 
would only d 
for age and 1 
first season, 
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qti Kllyriirlln. 
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the flag fell] 
still, but Ron 
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race and the! 
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vale trainer I 
nobleman red 
removed frmJ 
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training stabl 
ronlsed bv td 
his first seul 
Bride and rl 
startling as hi

m de luxe

A NEW SHOW COMING.
The Toronto Opera House is dark this 

week, owing to the company that was 
booked closing Its season suddenly. For 
next week Manager Small has secure! 
John E." Henahaw, one of New York's fav
orite comedians. Mr. Henshnw 1» not as 
well knov,n In Toronto as he is ln tbe 
larger cities across the line for the reason 
that he can play all the year round In 
those towns, where fee Is a. great favorite. 
Mr. Henshaw win produce his new play, 
"Dodge at tho French Ball.” It Is full of 
fun, and tbe company la thoroughly cap
able of making the best of everything. I 
The box office of the 
every day, t 
any perform

rge Stroud and David Morrison 
tbe SS. Campania Saturday.

Mr. Charlie Morse and wife sailed on the 
Campania from New York last week.

Samuel Bingham, Robert Stewart and J. 
D. Gnreau of Ottawa are at the Queen's.

F. E. Ward of Trail, B.C„ passed through 
the city on his way to Chicago yesterday.

Mr. J. Rogers left Toronto on Thursday 
for New York en route to Europe, «ailing 
via tbe 88. Campania.

Mr. Thomas Thompson and Mrs. Thomp
son sailed from New York on Saturday by 
the Canard Liner Campania.

Mr. J. B. Perry and Mr. J. Boy Perry
.______ _ «___ ... „ . ... sailed from New York on the Cunard Line
Impressive Service at Centenary Church— steamer Campania on Saturday.

The Assessment Deadlock Broken. Dr. McCaurtland stated to The World
Hamnton, March 29.-<Sped,l from Our

Staff Correspondent.)—After an Impressive Messrs. H. J. Gaulfelld and R. B. Burns 
funeral at Centenary Methodist Church this of the firm of H. J. Cuulfeild A Co. sailed 
afternoon, the remains of the late Dr J. from New York on Saturday on the OtUMird 
W. Koeebrugh were laid to rest ln the Llne steamer Campania.
Hamilton Cemetery. The deceased had been Rev. A. Findlay, Barrie ; Rev. J. Hay. 
both a city councillor and a trustee of the Co bourg : Rev Dr. Dickson. Galt ; Rev. 
church, and representatives of each walked rW. McKinnon,’ Fenelon Falls ; Rev. Dr. 
In the procession. Rev. Dr. Smith read HÂtUsby, Chatham, and Rev. J. A. Mc- 
tbe services, and was assisted by Rev. Dr. K&n, Oroua, are at the Walker.
Dewart of Toronto, Rev. Dr. Burns and v \irT pnn ~R»«fnrth • t r

EADLOOK BROKEN. ! Mieses Marshall, Misses Vincent, Misses
City Solicitor Mackelcan has written the Eversion. Misses Gilmore and A J RèieeU 

Mayor that the act relating to assessors and H Leonhardt. New York; A Huyst, 
does not require annual appointment, or Montreal ; John H Tyson. Berlin ; James Mc- 
deal with the present situation. His Wor- Cart by, Wlarton; D McClellan, Mount For- 
shlp thereupon announced that his opposl- est; Edward E Davis. Thomas Barns, Chi
lian to the appointment of F. Hatton was ?*£<>; John M Aull, Palmerston, are at the 
at an end. The seven assessors were then Tremont House, 
assigned the following wards : First, Rich- I 
ard Elllcott ; Second, F. R. Hutton ; Third,
B. Richardson ; Fourth, T. Smith ; Fifth, : Boston, March 29.—The directors of the 
3. H. . Nelligan ; Sixth, William Allen ; ; Bell Telephone Company to-day decided to 
Seventh, Lucien Hills. : ask tbe stockholders at the annual meeting

MINOR NOTES / of the company, to be held to-morrow, to
xi. i.i,. .hi.____ . . .... authorize an increase in the capital «rockMagistrate Jelfs thl, morning fined Mel- of 10 per cent., or an Increase of $2,365,000 

rose Mendel, a newsboy, $1 and costs for* to $26*015,000 
scorching on King-street, on Saturday afiter- I 
noon.

The unemployed of the city will shortly 
be given a chance to work on the brick 1

T7-1LMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wtat, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.use
Î OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- ■ 
XJ [leltors, -patent Attorneys, etc., 9 ■ 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, I ' 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to I 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.
"13 E. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- I 
XV Heitor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Min- I 

Arcade. ed , ■
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT I 
JA 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, M 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

The rare
, Mias

Revisloa of City Dl- 
•» Smith’s do»», trio by E. 

Reid, G Chapman and B. Carey, lustra- 
mental duet bv tho MIhhp» «ontt nn.i

’• «puiuu uuii SA. YAUiey, iumru-
tal duct by the Mlaaes Scott and Har

vey, "Rock ot Ages” by eight little girls 
closing with “Good-Night" chorus by school.

FUNERAL OF DU. JtOSEBBCG1I.

Point nlng•'h.NKW'%.
theatre will be open 
can be «cored for BILLIARD GOODSas in Toronto, aud seats 

ance.Norfolk, Vir-
KKW AKD HAN0MNR DESIGNS Iff

BILLIARD TABLESa
BUSINESS CARDS.

Ci TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IXt 
O City. Lester Storage Co., 389 Spadl- 
ua-avenue.

\\r J. WHABIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
vv posted and balanced, accounts col

lected. 10% Adelalde-street east.

Telephone 
port as follows .

“By the communication from Mr. George 
Mussen, agent for tne Strowger Automatic 
Telephone System, dated Oct. 1, 1896, and 
addressed to the chairman of the Board nt 
Control. Mr. M'isscn offers to "enter Into 
an agreement » Ith the city, under the same 
terms an contained ln the agreement be
tween the Bell Telephone Company and 
tbe dty, the charge for a boure telephone 
being $20 and for a business telephone 
$38 per annum. Mr. Mown also offers to 
pay to the dty 6 per cent, on the gross 
receipts of the company.

“The offer on behalf

OF ALL KINDS.
•peeial Brands ef Flee

railliara OlotXx
ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Allay Balls, Maple Finn, etc. 
Billiard repairs of nil kinds 

attsndsd to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
rheme. He, 316.

2467

i
* MVthe company 

JMy«hem, that 
qutred for the protection of the interezt» 
of the dty und the citizen», after tbe re
ceipt of a report from some competent 
electrical expert on behalf of the city.

J. KNOX LESLIE, 
BERNARD SAUNDERS, 
E. H. KEATING.

promptly

» rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale at, the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.
7”YAKVILLE —DXirY—478 YONGE-*L, : 
\ / guaranteed pure Warmers' milk sup- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

• i
% 74 York-al., Tarent., spue. In sleep- 

era and all Information, call on nearest 
New York Central ticket agent, or addreaa 
H. Parry, General Agent, Buffalo. ed

X". Special Excursion to Washington Bed nerd 
Bains.of the Wilhelm 

telephone system Is made by Mr. J. Currie. 
dated Sept. 30, 1896. and addressed to the 
chairman of the Board of Control. In hi* 
letter Mr. Carrie asks for a franchise for

i
S30,000 TO TBE TON. Ï The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounce» that on April 9, ln connection wltb 
the New York Central & Hudson River

____________ VETERINARY.

XV NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct. lit

WALLACE ON DECK AOAXN.
Wonderful Shewing ef Ore From the 

Bannoekbnrn Mine, Hastings Ceenly.
A World reporter who last night was 

peregrinating around town saw sonic 
i i camples of ore ln the office of E. L. 

Sawyer & Co. (Limited) that came 
from the Bannockburn mine, in Hast
ings County, that exceeded in rich
ness anything that hag yet been seen 
In Ontario. If assays had been taken 
It Is calculated they would have run 
to something approaching $30,000 to 
the ton. But this firm believe In don 
nervatlve estimates, therefore they 
have only In the prospectus published 
based their estimates of profits on the 
results of the earlier milling test», 
which showed about $13 per ton. Con
servative Investors can see from this 
the advantage of dealing with a firm 
that confines itself to statements that 

j can be verified. . These wonderful 
specimens should certainly be seen and 
the truth of this statement proved.

Railroad. It will run a special excursion 
from points on tbe line of the latter rail
road. Suspension Rridge to Syracuse, intin- 
atve, to Washington, for the benefit of i 
those, taking their annual vacation at that i 
time, and all who xuay wish to vkdt the!__

rESS^wfSS'i' ’susttss.-ern? 
kksJlmSs/vtS iTJrag “ —»
sleeping car»Utftu!l ’beTun through on* night 4t?be e**1 bul< °f lot number 28. In the

_ __ train. * <th concession of Whitchurch, In the
take Ayer’s Pills, and VOU will Ticket, for side trip» from Washington Süuut)! ef Torlt, containing 106 acres, all , will be sold ot tbe following rates: V|” cl<:u,ri^ ,“nü u“de,r firsbclas» state of
sleep better and wake in better glula Reach Slid return, Via Norfolk A ‘■“‘[•'“tlon; soil first quality; situate In too *V. . . , Washington Steamboat Line, Including K,<Jl,ti0f tbp “"J’*1 agricultural district la
condltron for the day s work. State room berth and uue und one-quarter 0llt“^V: convenient to schools, churches.
. , _ - . / day'» board at Princes» Anne Hotel *0 $”«tofllce, etc.; good roods between It aud
Ayer 8 Cathartic Pills have no Richmond and return tail rail) $4. (ini the towns of Newmarket and Aurora; I»

, , „ „ I Point Comfort and return (all rail) la fenced, underdrained, and equipped
equal as a pleasant and effect- i Mount Venion and return (via electric *j,b 011 modern farm Improvement»; un 

. , , „ î railway) CO cent». Ai farm dwelling house magnificent out- ■
ual remedy for constipation, I For full Information consult small hand- building» atid up-to-date appurtenance*. | 
. ... ... , , I i bill*, apply to ticket agent», or address fwo splendid well» of water und wlnd-ucil
biliousness, Sick headache, and H. p. Fra»er. Passenger Agent Buffalo attachment» on the premise», 
all liver troubles. They are D“tr"'t' 19 g*»»»»». -W. J«m,.»..y and made known on applies-

sugar-coated, and bo perfectly Æ“to SnavnLrron°.nL S.ti'ISTw

prepared, that they cure with- XïX 'ÏV.! on as |
out the annoyances experienced BSWaÆJjSgUïïît .T«twMchmoendCHiife SSt&SSBS \

in the use of SO many of the medicine'that"w^ ,Æn<;B.ih?oltew?;P<>"a,1*trW" I
pills on the market. Ask your JP$£S£ Sm'jiiïJl U ' Mre r,2re I

druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic w«; '.cm. R:Bcro«iüÊ . I

Pills. ©When Other pills won t For ity1e OT for comfort—nice walk- “'The4service "from' Ç-'ork Mills to C.P B- 
helo VOU. Aver’s is <2» Ing length, nice riding length, nice crossing. ïonge-ntreet at 10.0.1 a.m., 1.01“ 3 J wheeling length—they’re being much I1™-, and H.Ov n,m„ will be cancelled oa

worn thl* spring to fashion centre*, and after Batnr4a».ir»fcl*. 
and Henry A, Taylor, the Ho «Ut ! V' ly MOYESNtian**»r“**

i block. Will explain the style* to you. j *4 . 1 Metro'poUtiJ^St’ By.

Ee Made • Bsld and Snecessfnl Effert Is 
Stop a Essswsr Hsrse,

Policeman William Wallace (76) has In 
the past covered himself with gore and 
glory br stopping runaway horses. That 
is hi» specialty and when he saw a horse 
dashing at a mad pace last night 

Welllngton-street, 
feminine

manifk]«. jagrgfSi
' The great ! 
nut Ills I mm. 
the Grand ! 
property of 3 

- ' appears to I 
colon, dark h 
been

“WHEBE DESTISTBT IS PAINLESS.”

New York FARM FOB SALE. .
Bell Csmpany, Before

Retiring
Real

about 8.30. along
near Yuuge, and heard a 
voice yelling police, It was his bu»y day. 
He sprang at the terrified equine, grasped 
It by the bit and threw it down, near Jor- 

Tbe horse rolled over him, but 
While he was struggling' 
a young man and young 

attach- 
hurried

success] 
Manifesto, w 

. ■ - Kavanagh, c 
f'>mewliat ea 

^ whowinner was 
St ,12 to L

Painless 
Dentists,

S. e. Cor. Tonga and Queon Sts.
ver Imperial Bank, oppeeito Simpson’s. 

Entrance 1 Queen 8t. B., Toronto.
MOVES—S to S; SnedSF» S So 4. 

•rheme If».

sees

dan-street.
Wailucv held on. 
under the animal 
woman, who had been in the 
ed to the runaway, got out

Wallace was relieved by another 
eman. He was badly cat about the 

ce and his knee was injured. Dr. Grelg 
attended him and he was sent off duty.

It appears that tbe buggy had contained 
two men and two women, more or less In
ebriated. and that a quarrel had taken 
place, during which one of the women wa» 
cither thrown or was pushed out. This 
startled tbe horse aud one of the men was 
then upset.

The buggy end horse were taken to 
Mason’s livery stable by P. C. Snell. It 
is a bay clipped horse, und a handsome 
black-topped buggy, apparently a livery

A SIX-BOUND BOUT. 
Philadelphia, March 29.—Spike Sullivan of 

Ireland und Tommy White of Chicago met
buggy

and

A Li 
Tim

AberarenD.v?nu^and°„" Î- . .lx“ronnTSSt at the Quaker “ty Tway.
inhr^Tnm«’ 't’hf hi<,h £°v Athletic Club to-night. The’contest was police
.2» ,L. 5 ï?rk a spirited one, Sullivan doing the greater face i
“taployment mal“* WÜ1 furnl,b further part of ,he work. Had a decision been «tientNO PAIN

We, 
by t
Anaesthetic.

NO PAY
la asked for any work we do that 
ie not entirely satisfactory.

NO CHARGE

employment.
A greyhound belonging to Dr. Lackner 

jumped up and barked in the face of a man 
oa Robert-street yesterday, who drew a i 
knife uud stuck the dog ln one of bU front
leg».

The City Council has been asked to send
municipal*8couvcntion^one l°f When you take Hood’s PilU. Thrblg, old-htah.

tant questions to come bp being that of toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in It with Hood's. Easy to take

given the Irishman would have received It.guarantee Painless Dentlettv 
the use ot our new Local

No Gripe Spen
ings.

-ering
Gram

W„ J
good
prices

tLAUNCELOT 8TROTHER.8,
Jnniped Off n Moving Trolley.

Foreman Joe Lamb, of the flic brigade b« 
wiifTuriug from a nbuklng up received, ow- 
insr-to a full from u longv-street trolley 

For extracting; if you leave u* an i 0,1 Saturday night Jw live» on Waf- 
AF/lflFfrtFfl nawiBinf taoth < tou-iitreet ami the cars, do not stop tillorder for A new get Of teettL rJiey get to «ierrard. u few yards further.

Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth...............$5 00 j He has several time» attempted- to get off
Gold Cr >woe, 88 karat..................................... 5 00 while the car wax «lowing up. but ha»
Set of Toeth .............     6 00 never been much of n success at It. Sat-
P&iolMs Extraction........................ .............. 25 urduy night'» effort was the won* of them
Ge» or Vitalized Air only ....... ;............. 50 all. but be lfi not «erlouuly Injured.
Gold Filling»

.SUvor Filling» .................................
8KIMMIN A KNIGHT,

New York DeotlsU,
i *•—t:&2:

tax exemptloua.
The I,lcen»e Commissioners have been 

naked to. grunt 63 tavern, 10 saloon, 20 
shop and 10 wholesale licenses on May 1.
This Is tbe same number now in business.
Mr. Stroud has applied for a wine and 
beer license*for Dundurn Pork.

A young and pretty girl, who begged 
that her name be not mentioned, :. __ , _
knocked down by a colored bicyclist at the Hood's Pills, which are 
corner of King and Catharlne-streets on np to date in every respect 
Sunday afternoon, and bad an arm broken, j safe, certain and sure. AU

Culliam * Wltton filed statements of de- ; r t H^sse,fence and counter-dalm» In the suit of ! J? c* *’ Hood * Co” Lowell, Maas,
the Toronto Tj»e Fonndrj Company y. B. j TLe °*1y Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

rig.

-food's Jimmy Karas’ Blew Ont,
Jimmy Burns, a 16-year-old, "who live, 

at Ray anil Wellington-streets with bis 
father. Is In No. 1 1'ollce Station, charged 
with theft by the National Electrotype Com
pany, Adelalde-street west. Jimmy was 
employed by the company when the cashier 
missed an envelope containing $16.20, one 
of the employe's wages, last Friday. On 
Sunday the lad treated his friends to $S 
worth of good time and yesterday he gave 
tbe balance to Detective Slemln, who bad 
been talking to him about it,

wag and easy to operate. Is truei Pillsfrom........... .......  1 00
60 The Psltce Estimate*.

A meeting of the Board of Control will 
be held at 3 o'clock thl» afternoon to con
sider the estimate* of the police department 
for tho current year.

FASHIONTHE PILL THAT WILLH. R Saurais. 
0. F. Kumar.

! 100
*

■i
*

-t

. s.!

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
Lost Vitality, Night Emissions, 
Loss of Power, Drain In Urine and 
all Seminal Losses positively cored
by

HAZELTON S VITALIZER
Address, eodoelng 8c stamp for treatise, 

J. E. HA25EI/TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto. Out,

IJNL

SB is

E
NOTÿ THE PBI0B8: -

Silver-Plated Cake Basket, and 
Fruit Stands, $2 up. Tea Sets, 5 
pieces, $10. , Single Tea Pot, $2. 
Batter Dishes, Spoonholdere and Su
gar Bowls, $2 up. Pickle do.. $1. 
Wllver-plafcd Knives and Forks, $3 
doz. Spoon», $1 dozen up. Watches, 
from $3, and Clocks, $1 up Spec
tacle», 50c up.

EYttS TESTED FREE BY OUR 
DOCTORS OF REFRACTION.

Watches carefully repaired by 
skilled workmen.

P.S.—Monthly Instalments received 
for watches.

.VJ,
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LEYS. Hand Hade. the nix-day bicycle leoe at Convention nail, i 
The following la the 12 o’clock noon acore: 
Shock 218. Lawson 218. 3. Albert 217, Gold- , en 210, Blvlerre 152. 1

Ij TORONTO GOLF CLUB'.

EPATENT
plit Pulleys.

Viral Begnlnr Match Celled for Saturday- 
The Meert

At the annual meeting of the Toronto 
Golf Club the following officers were elect-

Prealdent and captain, W. G. Caaaela, 
g-ü-: <U«çton*, B. B. Osler, M.P., Justice 
Street. CoL Sweny, H. D. Warren, Chae. 
CockshuU, B. D. Gamble ; Green Commit
tee, Chaa Hunter, W. H. Baker, Stewart 
Gordon; House Committee, H. D. Warren, 
T. D. Law, C. A. Miurten, J. F. Edgar, 
Frank Darling, H. 8. Geler ; sec.-trea»., 
W. A. H. Kerr. The members have had 
several practices already, and will play the 
first regular match on the links this sea
son Saturday afternoon, between aides 
lected at the dub.

KF-ALL THIS WEEK
The BON MARCHE

This is the distinctive feature ©f our Sky
lark Cycle, which is of English con
struction, the best materials obtainable 
being used throughout. For beauty of 
design, finish and workmanship it is un
surpassed.___________ y,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

BICYCLE BBIBFS.
The Island of Corsica, birthplace of Na- I 

poleon !.. I* to have.a bicycle race t-iek. i 
It will he constructed at AJaccia, and will 
be four lapa to the mile.

Lougheao, the speedy Sarnia rider, la »t I 
present undtr ire care of Dave Schafe- in ! 
Califom'o. His friends predict that he \ 
will make the chan pious hustle this sea- i 
son.

Toronto Members Hold Thei 
Annual To-Night

• ed :

(LL/ON Iff USE
He? la given the call by 
anutacturers the war id ;

zee in stock for imrne-

1 f

BROOKLYN BEATEN AGAIN. will offer the most EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS in Ladies', 
Misses' and Children’s—also Gentlemen’s HOSIERY, GLOVES,

f the McMASTER GREATi The Wanderers’ Entertainment Commit
tee meets to-plght, when final arrange- I 
menta lot t'- lr big show will be main-. 
Chatham, Urnirfi rd and London are buy
ing up the Massey Hall seats reckless.y, I 

Bwnriw RTcvcr v cr no a“d the chances are that a ’ three places IBERLIN BICYCLE CLUB. will be properly represented.
Berlin, March 20.—The Berlin Cricket „

Club meeting was held at the Walker Tv “** been pro; used to build a eye e , 
House, When the following officers were ?“,h. troni Walerlw. u rough Berlin lo i 
elected for the year ; Preston, sud, •» itb the path between P«w-

Hon. presidents, Messrs J M Staebler, ‘T1 an5 Galt built lost year, a long strip [
Wm Boos, J M McDougall, A Mueller : “ *°°d wheeling will be available. The
president, J'Oook; first vice-president, W C triangular path, six miles In ail. with Wat- 
J King ; second vice-president, H G Brown: Î5,„ >„?e,rIla and Bridgeport at the angles, 
third vice-president, P II Dnvey; sec.- , W|1‘ lltel? completed this year.

’jE»55?tlve Commit- At the regular monthly meeting of the I 
£*’ "1.5 5*?a’.?,H Boult" Royal Canadian K.O., held last night. It I

Je . ty? y1îrcî waa decided to support Mr. A, E. Walton 
Selof jfe c^î? y*’ i1 n Klng’ F ° “ chairman of the Kaelng Board. Any 
Boultbee, A E Brb, A D Passmore; cap- C.W.A. delega.es will be made welcome 
tain, H J olms. at the club rooms or at the Roynla’ supper

at Fred SmiLb’a Hold Good Friday Eve. 
April 15. The club are looking forward 
to a cinder path up Norway Hill this sea
son.

lufacturere —
WOOD 
SPLIT

and UNDERWEAR, being part of 
WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK.E Manchester Trounces Jimmy Garvin's 

Crescent Twelve. œ-NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:••

EY CO. Ladles’ Extra Large Size Balbrlggan oc 
V ests, shaped, reg. SOc, sale price. >OD

Ladles' Fine All-Wool Black Cash- 
mere Hose, full fashlondd double 
sole and heel, very special, regular oc- 
40c, sale price............... .................. .aZO

Ladles’ Extra Quality Black Cash mere 
Hose, seamless, regular SOc, sale 
price............................................................

THE LTD.ORX-ST., Tecum,ebs May Meat
Greuads, eud The» They Ifoald Likely 
Go lato the Five-Clab League Half- 
posed—Baseball, Bicycle and tie acral 
Gaaslp ef «parts and Pastlmaa.

TORONTO.
Ladies’ Fine Black Equestrienne

Tights, all wool, for bicycling, reg- ,-.e 
ular $1.60, sale price................................yt>

IODELS OF THE ’W T

ngton Hon Reginald Ward, brother of the Earl 
of Dudley, the rich eat owner of coal mines 
in the world, was favorite at U to 1. closely 
followed by the Australian Norton, at 8 
to 1. but neither had anything to do with 
the finish. No leas than 2ti horse* enure to 
the post, moie then half of which were rid- 

orients Kerch 2» - Fine weather “en -by geutleuieu riders. The race Ismarked the opening of the Louisiana Jock- murée.1 w'l'ik-IMs sltuareTiu AlnU^!^^ 

ey Club’s meet to-day. ' The track was miles from that city. Two-thirds of the
heavy and only two favorites won «mr*e is •country," that Is. ordinary farmeeavy anu uuiy two rat onu s weu. land, some portions of which are always

First race, 6 furlong»—file no, 100 (Bar- under ploy. During the Journey two ua- 
rett). even, 1; Laura Davis. 00 ; Powers), tumi brooks, running between blah banka 
1U to Li; Little Billy- loo (Hirsch), 3 to “""It twice be crossed, while the water 
X 8. Time 1.19%. Loyal Prince, If, Plea I J,10,ly 1,1 front.of the stand; Is 18 feet wide 
also ran. a"d guarded by a fence two and a half

Second race, declared off. I i<‘Pt "«“i a horse having to Jump over 24
Third race, 1% miles—Brakeman, 137; , '<• t*l|,‘nr the whole. In addition there

(Overton). 4 to 6, 1; Mr. Dunlap, 120 (Cav-! «.according to law, an open ditch in each 
wood), li to 1. 2; Proverb. 127 iSudeui. 4 to ’“i”- Jh.-ae obstacles are six feet wide 
1. 3. Tome 2.10. Carroll. 1 louder. Granada. 5111 ,”nit deep, with a brushwood fence
Incommode, Spriugal also ran. four and a half feet high and two thick.

Fourth race. « furlongs—Will Elliott. 90 Ï11 t“” ““min- side. The distance Is a 
(l'osera), 10 to 1. 1; Nannie Lord, 104 yards under four and a half miles.
(Caywood.. 4 to 8. 2; Whiff, 07 (Turner), haa been run In eight and a half
2U to 1. 3. Time 1. 19(4 Sobriquet. Old With each formidable fences to
Dominion. \evedab. Taglloua. Plutus, Bust •‘.““‘H. and such a long Way to travel, sei- 
Up. llapulaiChle, Annie Sweet also ran. dom more than one third of the field are 

Fifth race, u furlongs—Mitt ’ Boykin, 99 on their feet at the finish.
(Denui, ï to 1. 1; Harry B,. 102 (Hirsch). „__________ —
7 to 1. 2; Harry Lee, 102 (Campbell), 0 to RESULTS AT INGLESIDE.
n , a Tlln,<i K«a. Hariy B.. San Francisco. March 29.-First race. 14

riaud‘t“. 1’anessu, Merry mlli^-Mlcbael 1. Superior 2, Foot De 
Suint, bttxertn also ran. - Bouef 3. lime .6VA.

Sixth race. 3 mile—-Ben Waddell, 100 Svcon* race, % mile—Dunboy 1, Sweet <i am^bell,.8 to 5 1; Volina, 104 (Uaywood), Wlllhira 2, ituisell A 3. Time 1^6%.
~5,* (Dean), lo to 1, 3. Third race mile—Damien 1 GootTT 

Time 1.50. Little Tom, A1 Mimes, Tim Ir- 2, David 3. Time 1.4334 
v®n. Martiai Smith, Hunter Also ran. Fourth race, 1 1-16 mltee-Double Quick

1, Benamela 2, Oag’t Dance 3. Time 1.51%.
Fifth race, mile—Preston 1, Wyoming 2. 

Tran ne 3. Time 1.43%.

RAIN AT LITTLE ROCK.
Little Rock. Ark., March 29.—On account 

of a heavy rain which is falling this after
noon the races at this city were postponed. 
The entries will stand.

TURF GOSSIP.
Virginia Bradley sold Sir John for $400 at 

New Orleans.
A well-known Toronto horseman was ask

ed yesterday what he thought of the Wick
er's chances for the Plate. He thought 
the horse would run unplaced, but would 
not give his favorite.

LOUIS AN A JOCKEY CLUB.
.33 Ladles’ F'ne Embroidered and Lace 

Trimmed Handkerchiefs, Lawn, 
regular 2Qç, Sale price.......;....... ...... ,

Ladles White Cotton Night Gowns, fine 
tucked, yoke front, trimmed with 
linen lace, full size, regular 60c, 
sale price....,...;...................... ..................

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts,with 9 Inch
deep Embroidery Flounce, yoke, — c M 
band, regular $125, sale price........ ,. t O Bg

A Special Line of Ladles’ Corsets, 6 H 
hook clasp, double side steels, I 
spring back, all sizes, regular 75c,, . . ■ 
s ile prlco .......................................... „...|.44 I

Some Very Special Lines In Gentlemen’s I 
Balbrlggan, Merino and Natural Wool R 
Underwear at a great bargain.

m EF”IF YOU WANT STOCKINGS or UNDERWEAR for Ladies, I 
I Misses, Children and Boys, or Men’s Sox, come to the special ■ 

H sale and secure the best qualities at prices less than you pay I 
■ for the poorest gr'ade.

HOSIERY SALE ALL THIS WÇEK.
I 7 and 9 King St. East. ■

j TORONTO.

Ï
Spate, Bay Im Mae Wenihvr -Tw# Faver- The annual general meeting of the Toron. 

Lacrosse Athletic Association for the 
election of officers and transaction of other 
business will be held to-night (Tuesday) at 
the Toronto Athletic Club at 8 o’clock. All 
members urgently requested to attend.

This Is the general notice sent out by the 
big lacrosse organization and It is unlikely 
tiiat anything except routine business will 
be transacted, although the question of 
amalgamation with the Tecumsetia has been 
a live one for over a month.

After all, it is announced that there will 
be no amalgamation, but instead the Te
en msehs will likely rent the Rosedale field. 
In this case the Torontos would be content 
with a C.L.A. team and the Indians would 
go into the big league unopposed.

At all events, It is a matter for the com
mittee* of the two clubs to decide, and 
T.L.C. members will not likely be asked to 
discuss the matter to-night.

NOT UNCLE SAM’S GAME.
London, March 29.—The lacrosse team 

of the Crescent A.C. of Brooklyn were beat
en by the Manchester team to-day by a 
score of 8 goal* to 2.

.10YPBWBITB&
xnd Number

Ladles’ Fine Black Lisle Thread 
Hose In every size, regular SOc, 
sale orlce..................................................

toIMS W la —fiprlaaal Arasas 
IBs Alas Baas. .35THE SIX-DAY RACERS. 

Washington, March 29.—A 
12.10 this morning sent off

pistol shot at 
the starter» lu 600 pair Ladies’ Fine French Kid

Gloves, all the new spring shades, r-/-\ 
regular 79c, sale price....................... .OU

rLadiep’ Fine Derby Kid Gloves, all 
shades, heavy stitching, regular , 
$1.60, sale price......................... ............. l.UU

.39
*4

OVER \
cal experience of 
etee of e long eetebltehed :

■ear
ARIEL t-e ILadles’ Fine Cotton Undervests, Rib

bon on neck and sleeves, regular 
20c, sale price.......................................

& .ARCHBALD, A" i! .10File Eftsr. Tereele.
R* IX TYPHWRmai 
Its IX ( A\AU4. m X ■ -

Ladies’ Fine Balbrlggan Undervests, 
short sleeves, regular 25c, sale 
price.............................................................

»

\

.15MILLIONIIV ANTED. jl
T U**ANTED FOR DR. TA I, 1 

Earth Girdled,” or Lia j 
il the world, a thrilling 1 
il barbarous lands. F< ur | 

1 looks sold, and “The 1 
his latest and grandes;. I 

Everybody wants flits f 
83.00. 

roiil mine 
Ight paid. Outfits free.
I sell thk king of books 
ionth. Address for out- 
he Dominion Company,

Ml-1 -Wp, & l
wtÊÊtÊÊk

Is the rating of Cavcrhill, Learmont & Co., a CANADIAN CONCERN, 
whose guarantee is attached to every “Cavalier” and “Pelham” 
Bicycle we sell. Their reputation, as well as our own, is at stake, and 
we cannot afford to sell you a wheel that is not honestly made. For 
Beauty ouj “Cavalier” is positively without an equal. It contains 
every point of advantage that can be claimed for a bicycle. Our 
“Pelham” Bicycles are sure to please you in range of sizes and 
PRICES. We have also a few of last year’s “Kingfisher” wheels 
that must be sold.

DOLLARSBOWMA^piLLE LACROSSE CLUB.
Bowmanville, March 29.—At a meeting 

of the Bowmanville Lacronse Club the fol
lowing officers were elected : President, A 
Mitchell; vice-president. Frank Mason ; sec.*- 
treas., F. A. Burden; captain, W. Furze 
Managing Committee, Messrs. Furze, Flsh- 
leigh, Kent and Burden. The club decided 
not to Join the C.L.A., but to play exhibi
tion games, and good inducements will be 
offered to Toronto clubs and others to vidlt 
Bowmanville during the summer.

Big book, big 
for Workers.

(mes

F.X. COUSINEAU A COGARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orl<;iDs. Marcb 29.-First race, % 

mde-^Vabash HO, Inconstancy 93. RnabfieM, 
Bay H 9u. ITiuce at India 98, Mermaid 141, 
Bewarder, Will Elliott 104, The Plutocrat

INS WANTED.
hITUATION BY GARD, 

kb ; thoroughly expert- 
pees. Box 80, World.

105. ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
Ml™

White Leaf. Lillian Russell 115,
- ale. Miss Patrick 110.

Third race. % mile—Stella B. Mamie Call
ao 91. Overflow 93 Pat Morrissey, F.M.B., 
Charlie Christy.. Nairette, Sugar Cane 98, 
Cavalry 101.

Fourth rare. % mile—Princess Bonnie, 
Haxxard. Necklace 96. Mitchell, Old Ham 

Break o’ Day 99, Styx. Stachelberg. Gl- 
oja 101. Gladles II. 105.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Dlek Tension 96, 
Rob Boy 97, Constant 99. Otho 100. Stanza. 
Fete Kitchen 101. Sandal, Jack the Jew, 
John Hickey. Paros 104, Jameson. Judge 
Steadman 100, Ixlop 108. Domingo 106, 
Bridgeton 109. -

Sixth race. % mile—Belle of Fordlmm, 
Pnskoia. Julie d'Or 97. Will Stratton 99, 
Hlberpja Queen 100, Rover. Birdie Atcher, 
Waterman, Oily Gamin, Pert 102, K.C. 105. 
Ruth 106, Ben Waddell 108. Dick Behan

ZOronlcnl, 
Our Liz- RIDEPraapeeU Continue Bright far the tiarae 

at Vanity—The Offlrers.
A very -^nthnslaatic

Our Sundries include Cyclometers, Tachometers (or speed Indicators), the celebrated 
Search-Light” Lauterns and * variety of others. Bells, Foot Pumps, “Christy,” “Hunt” 

and 'Messenger Saddles, Bicyde Locks, in fact we have everything that’s to be had fn the 
bicycle business, and our Repair Shop is the best in the city.

URVEYORS.
b>iurphV& esten.
Established 1852. Cor- 

md-streets. Tel. 1336.

meeting of the Var
sity Association Football Club was held In 
the Students* Union building on Monday 
afternoon. Thje following officers were 
chosen for the ènsuing year ;

Hon. president. Prof, McCurdy; president, 
II. Munroe; vice-president, -8. A. Dickson ; 
secretary, W. M. Martin; captain. J. Mc
Kinley; treasurer, Armstrong ; fourth year 

nclllor. T. Bald law; third year council
lor, A. Snell ; second year councillor, L. 
Whltely.

The treasurer presented his report, and 
the finances of the club were shown to be 
in a flourishing condition. It was resolved 
to again place two teams in the field, and 
the prospects are very bright for landing 
both championships, which are played in 
the fall. Judging from the executive abil
ity of the officers chosen, the grand old 
days when 'Association football was the 
foremost game in Canada are again to re
turn, and that in the near future.

CLOSE GAME FOR THE CUP.
The final match for the Fraser Trophy, 

presented to the Parkdale Curling Chib by 
Mr. Alex. Fraser, was played at the Park- 
dale Rink on Saturday afternoon between 
Skips Fenwick and Hall, the former's rink 
winning with the following 
Dr Sloan,
Dr Bascom,
Chas Henderson,
J W Fen wick,skip. .13

Gold Medal 
Cleveland

E

The A. D. Fisher Co • aad 80 QUEEN STREET EAST.
.... Telephone MW•9

ANCIAL.
>AN—CITY ""PROPERTY 
I. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

28 Toronto-itreet, To-
A>A large consignment of trotters was ship

ped to Honolulu. Sandwich Islands, from 
San Francisco. Cal., last week. The lot Zcouand youug-

by Guy Wilkes. Sable Wilkes. Alta- 
Mon roc Chief and Mambrlno Wilkes. 

The absurdly-named Wild Man from Bor
neo, who was a prominent favorite some 
time before the race, but retrograded at 
the* last moment, on account of lack of con
dition, is by the American-bred Brown 
Prince, a son of Lexington, taken to Eng-

GOSSIP AND RESULTS AT SINOERLY. «"Æ *Ÿ»ÆflSS.tS
gingerly, March 29.—-The weather was is the property of an Irish sportswoman,

clear and warm and the track fast. The Miss Norm, won the race in question in
^“♦2? » RS°P « lnt,e“? to Kpt o°t licenses 1805. Manifesto was also bred in Ireland.

^ 3 aPd racp,,Ç oppoel- and is now 9 years old. ’That country lias,
tr!îh?iŸJ^A.^eîiDg:TA^hlctlJ?.xa?' besides, the honor of producing Wingfield's 

“ April 14. It Is not likely | Pride, so the first two great races of the 
IwIrrJ be any conflict fbr the | English season fell to Irish ones, thus early

<Vnough racegoers jfummng The Inter Ocean’s prediction of 
?he rl- he ,two meetings at Monday last, that this would be an Irish
tne same time pay. It is said on good vear —ifliicaéo Inter Oceanauthority that Starter Gould will have to year-—«mcago inter ucean.

*raeP <km and ont when Iron Bill re- nran-PH in orepiin
«pens. Flynn will take his place. -f BOLTS IN BCFFAIA).

fnf1°/lg9rBa,rbetta» B,tfLb Buffalo. March 29.—With two right Jabs 
TÂwiv*0^ p ace* ^* Little on tbe body, followed by a left

£!“e L00 it the jaw. Jack Doherty .of New York knock-
Second race. mile—Helena Belle, 7 to <«d out Johnny Laughltn of this city in the

* to r,3'*c. 2\ Little third round fn the presence of 1500
j<¥hi2,‘i rnJÏ0 SL rîii^_x> »   a tutors ut the Empire A.C. to-night.*
n0^4enn Brook even, 1; üght was of the hurricane 
Tim» ^ to L P*1168» 2, Helen K., 3. ; throughout the three rounds.
X1££.oik •/ «... xtt - . „ A _ The preliminary bout was between Eddie
ï. c1*^1** 5 to 2, Bowers of Ixskport. colored, and A1 Gains
5* i ^ ^ boutheruer, place, of Buffalo, who boxed ten rounds at 115
**” |.jFa.» e „ ^ am A , ^ 4 pounds. Bowers won on points.

I’lfth race. 4$ furlongs—Nihilist 6 to L The seccdid pair were Hiram .Sweeney 
o ,mack even, place, 2; Miss Lou, of Buffalo7 and Charles Cavanegh of New
VxTra’SN nSle—Oracle, 2 to 1, 1; St. ^ who “'*ht ro””la “ a draW'

enee,^8 to 1. place, 2; Harry C., 3.

consisted of mures, stallions 
sters 
mont.MBER.

FOR FULLEST MEASURE OF 
PLEASURE, EASE AND SAFETY.

hEBTING. SHELVING, 
p. on hand and made to 
lilt the time». The Uatb- 
int-atreet West.

I

111. iWm Models 22 and 23 Price $75.ES OR TO LET.
? ONES—25 ACBESJUsi 
limits; beautiful build* 
partly In fruit; soil fine 
rained; one of the earll- 
farms in Canada. Also 

choice fruit, i 
pretty place 

ie. Call or address 
Box 63, SL Catharines,

X■ Mg £■?Vffl,

fmi CHSI
X4* Gentlemen's and Ladies’ Wheels. The highest grade machines in 

the world listed or sold for less than $100.
BtnmiriF Isituated on 

to bulM, •4//j

% WM\ »

mt Models 27, 28 and 29 Price $100.rr
Geo Schofield,

^-J A Pearson,
Chaa Wingfield,
J E Han, skip... .12

E LICENSES,
____ ‘R OF MARRIAGE
Toron to-etreeL Bveo-

: ;
fjhook on

t.

Constructed in limited numbers to supply the demand of a fastidious 
element of socièty—the most beautiful, symmetrical and the easiest 
running bicycles extant.

^e DIAMOND DUST.
McMaster students enjoyed their first 

game of the season in fine weather yester- 
< ay afternoon on the Lornes’ Athletic 
grounds.

:pgp rnlTl!9 FOR SALE.

TROUT PONDS—FRY, 
and black bass for 

l very. Apply to C. H. 
jrner King and Yonge-

1order

! I \fA meeting of the Toronto Senior League 
wilt be held Thursday evening, April 1, at 
the Royal Totel. Delegates from the Dukes 
and Toronto Junction are requested to at
tend. .

The Crescejfts met last even! 
ed the following officers : J.

LLUZ I
>; ;:3

XTIONAL.
NESS COLLEGE, TO* 
evening sessions; 

ihorthaod, typew: 
objects; correspondence 
V. H. Shaw, PriaclpaL

OUR h

H. A. LOZIER & CO.Lawr
-Time AROUND THE RING.

Copper and Hynea will
PROGRAM AT 8INGEBLY. four-round bout before one

gingerly, March 29 —First race, 4% fdr- athletic clubs, 
longs—The General, Mark Stone 112, Bur- Kid MoCoy, the champion middleweight, 
gundy, Herndon, Comma 109, Venus,Queen has arrived in England from Africa. He is 
of Berlin, Mamie R. 107, San Beni ta 105, In London to make a match wVth Ryan or 
Ida 100. , Oreedon, the fight to take place in Amcri-

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sam Farmer 112,
Blue Light, Bellaarius 109, Peep o’ Day ! Jack Ward, who Is training In Newark for 
II.. Queen d'Or. Jenola, Abelove, Belle his bont with Casper Leon in the Fifth-
Wasalngto11, Hallle Gay, Mountain Maid avenue Athletic Club, next Thursday night.
107* is said to be in excellent condition for the

ihird race, 7 furlongs—Lochinvar, Harry encounter Leon has been doing his work
M., Eleory, Blonston, Brooklyn 107, Mon- in Hartford, and is also said to be in
tell. Gloriana, Katie- Gray, First Light, splendid condition. It is Leon’s Intention 
Lallah Rookh 105. to challenge Sammy jKelly, who recently

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Silver Bill, Sven- defeated Billy Plimmer In England, if he 
gali^ Claude Hill 115, Palmyra, Halcyon, wins the boat. ».
lb5reMoM o??rlamMU/rl^rat3’R?thP 1^?“°°* Jack Bverhardt’s boat with Kid McPait- 
llFifra land wUl take place in the Broadway Ath-
Laiireîtnn8!?» ’jlhÎn^yrletlc ylnb, New York. Wednesday night, 
hîm itMlri1,?.' They are scheduled to box 20 rounds at 136
PnïthVü/i’w Pocaho<Uas» pounds. Both men are anxious to fight Kid

^ Lavlgoe again, and the winner of this bout
Holl»Lh Itn**! imt has been promised another match. Brer
Cashier1??' bwhiirP'r*tert» burdt’s two defeats by the Saginaw lad
Miss'euilVh’ lrZrttt’ bave not dlsbeartenetl him, rau1 he wants

ss Edith, Bel vena. Southern eat 105. another opportunity to win* the champion-
ship. McPartland, with a broken hand, 
managed to stay 25 rounds with La vigne, 
and this fact urges his adherents to-be
lieve be will defeat Bverhardt.

£1ing and eleot- 
Prattis, man

ager; J. Johns, captain: Ê. Wheeler, treas.; 
J. Sutherland, sec. Their next meeting is 
called for April 5,

A special meeting of the Maple Leaf 
B.E.C. will be held this evening at the 
Royal Hotel at 8 o’clock. Every' member 
is requested to attend, as business of im
portance Is to be transacted. ETCLII6 JIGAOEIT

is altogether the most convenient, commodious and perfectly 
quipped Riding School in the city. It is patronized by the 
verpibest society, who appreciate highly its perfect privacy, 
splendid accommodation and thoroughly competent instruc
tion. Now is the time to learn before the school becomes too, 
crowded.

Music Every Morning and Afternoon.
We invite everyone interested in wheels to examine and try 
the new models of the famous

fhSE roda S alesroom : 
169 Yonge 
Street.

Send for
Illustrated
Catalogue

n meet in a 
of the focal

[ CARDS.

L BA ItRI STER8, M<s
kgs, corner Jordan and 
bey to loan.

TORONTO.
Billy Marshall and Jock Counsell will 

likely piny a few exhibition games with 
the Hamilton» this season. Of course, nei
ther of these gentlemen would accept an 
engagement, but the public will be given 
an opportunity to see what they can do 
in fast company.—Hamilton Herald.

SPORTING NOTES.
Brady Is talking of taking Corbett to 

Australia and showing the Antipodean* 
how well Jim can act.

Hon. Rupert Guinness, the amateur scull
ing champion of England, has resumed 
ing after his recent severe llllness. He is 
wielding an oar in the third Trinity eight 
at Cambridge.

Carleton, the plucky Trinity runner, now 
ta Oxford, has been capturing more honors 
on the track. He recently won a three- 
mile' race iiTi6 min. 2 see.s He will likely 
be on the Oxford team that meets Cam
bridge April 2.

The professional golfer, John D. Dunn of 
Bournemouth, England, sailed for New 
York Saturday on the steamer Paris. Dunn 
will, upon bis arrival In America, take up 
his appointment of professional to the 
Ardsiey Casino Golf Club.

Mr Ae. Jarvis, rear commodore, B.O.Y.C., 
has received a letter advising him of the 
illness of Mr. W. P. Stephens, the naval 
architect Mr. Stephens’ illness has been 
occasioned by over work, and he has been 
ordered by his medical adviser to take a 
rest.
In the
of Scantling,” the preparation of which 
was entrusted to Mr. Stephens, but it Is 
understood that he will complete them 
before going away. Yachtsmen generally 
will learn with much regret of Mr. Steph
ens' Illness and of the prospects of his 
temporary absence from Forest and Stream.

RWIN.BARRlSTER.So- 
|102. Freehold Building, 
gotlated at 5 per cent.; 
U property and insol* 

attention.

PTON, BARRISTERS, 
Owen Sound and WI- ■ j

[ING, BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west, 
Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

f

A Grand Display
of Choice Novelties

BARRISTERS, 80- 
Attorneys, etc., 9 

>ers. King-street east, i 
. Toronto; money to 
b, James Baird.

1>. BARRISTER, SO* 
Public, etc., 10 Man-5

« “COLUMBIA” BICYCLES.
They are the recognized standards of the world, and in con
struction, finish and running qualities are distinctly a year in 
advance of all others.WINGFIELD’S PRIDE’S TRAINER.

W. Robinson, who trains Wingfield’s Pride, 
hûs had a remarkable career. Beginning life 
as n stable boy In Jewetts stable, he at
tracted tbe attention of Lord Calthorpe, 
one of Its patrons, though his weight 
would only permit him to ride Id weight 

. for age and 2-year-old races. In 1887, Ms 
first Reason, he won several races for his 
noble employer, and was given the mount 
on JCIlwarlln, the sire of the last Fntnvity 
•winner, Ogden, in the St. Leger. When 
the flag fell Kilwarlln was left standing 
stilfc, but Robinson rode him with such skill 
and patience that he eventually won eas
ily. Robinson, next season, again woB*tbïs 

* race and the Oaks with the grand mare, 
Seabreeze, but increasing weight forced him 
to abandon riding Just as he became ra- 
tooue. He then accepted a position as pri
vate trainer for Lord Gerald. When that 
nobleman retired from the turf, Robinson 

g . removed from Newmarket to Lyddlngton, 
In Wiltshire, where he opened a public 
training stable, which has been well pat
ronized by the Irish division. His luck ?n 
ok first season with Ctonave. Wingfield’s 
Pride and Dlnna Forget was quite as 
startling as his success as a jockey.

i
ed

Patrick Scully, an Irish champion, has 
.arrived in Philadelphia from Dublin. He 
is a likely-looking ft llow and very modest. 
Scully was an old school companion of Pet
er Maher's, and the two learned to box at 
the one time. They were always good 
friends, and for that reason never met in 
a contest. When Maher left home Scully 
succeeded hlm as champion of the Green 
Isle, and has held It snccewfiïlly against all 
comers since. Things pugilistic, as well as 
everything else, being dull In Ireland Just 
now, Scully came over in search of some 
money, which he Is willing to light for If 
necesnary. He has been taken In charge 
by Peter Lowrey. who trains Maher In all 
his contests, and Lowrey will put hls new 
charge against any man In the country, bar
ring Peter Maher.

I AND UPW’ARDS AT 
ttaclnren. Macdonald, 
28 Toronto-street. To- McDonald & willson, 187 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO.

In Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics, Mantles, Ladies’ Garments, Millinery, Laces, Ribbons,
Trimmings, Parasols, Gloves, etc, etcS CARDS.

and'cheapest in;
'rage Co., 369 Spadl- § I ‘

AT THE “WALKER STORE”the yellow fellow:COUNTANT—BOOKS 
danced, accounts col- 
street east. Thus some delay may be expected 

publication of the “Tabiee of Sizes Pretty and exclusive styles in SILK FABRICS at exceptionally moderate prices.
7NBAY WORLD IS 

Royal Hotel News-

Stearns SpeciallY-^473 YONOE-ST., 1 
farmers' milk .3

ed. Sole", Proprietor. |

IN ARY.

UNARY COLLEGE,
•r. Toronto. Canada. & 
1 Oct. 14.

Our Silk DepartmentNIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE B.C.
Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake, March 29.—A meet

ing for the purpose of reorganizing the 
Niagara Bicycle Club waa held In the May
or's chamber here this evening, when the 
following officers were elected : Hon.
president. Mayor T. F. Best ; president, J. 
D. W. Randel ; vlce-presldept. T. M.^Fergn- 
son ; sec.-treas., F. J. McClelland; captain. 
J. Doyle first lieutenant, E. Lee; second 
lieutenant, W. Thompson ; Executive Com
mittee. B. H St. John, Dr. Averÿ. F. 
Wlnthrop, K. O. Borne, the president, 
vice-president and secretary.

Harvard’s ontflt, sent over from England, 
Includes an eight, two pairs and a sculling 
boat, all built by Claaper. Coach Lehman 
even keeps Harvard to the old-fashioned 
theolepln rowlocks, which are being dis
carded in England.

Fellow YDear,rBrot" yOUT ^ " Yellow is completely stocked with the newest and brightest creations that silk weavers can produce. All 
that’s best and most desirable can be seen here at extremely low prices. A Magnificent Collection of

AMERICAN RATTAN CO.• Toronto, can., saune acts

nasr lawHBw-
MANIFESTO AND THE.JUMPS.

The great Manifesto, who surprised all 
but Ids Immediate connections by winning 
the Grand National Steeplechase, is the 
Property of M. Dya*. an Irishman. Luck 
apnears to follow him, however, as bis 
colore, dark blue and birdseye, have of late 
been successful In many important. races. 
Manifesto, who waa ridden by Captain 
Kavanagh, carried 153 pounds, and won 

' foniewhat eaaily. from the rank outsider, 
Flllwrt. who started at 100 to 1, while the 
winner waa heavily backed by hie party 

. 12 to 1. Oathal, ridden by hls owner,

Black and Colored Dress Materials.fl>R SALE.
........................ -........—
EASE—36 ACRK8— 
north of St. Clair- i 
York, with buildings.

We desire especially to direct attention t& OUÇ High-Class Novelties in Black and 
Colored Dress Stuffs, as well as the big range of staple lines. This section re
ceives our best attention, and the very fine showing of new and pretty materials for the present 
season certainly merits the approval of our large circle of patrons. Our designs are choice and. ex
clusive, and prices are the very lowest consistent with goods of high grade and superior quality.
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. Whitchurch, in tbe 
tabling 100 acres, all 
od first-class state of 1
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New Spring Millinery.ung juu 1
od Ürot-class state — 
ijuallty: situate In the j 
gricyltural district 1» 3
to schools, churches. | 
roads between it and 

d Aurora; 1» 
uipped

The “SUN” 
fully built by skilled 
mechanics. Every part 
has the careful attention 
of men with years of 
experience as machin
ists.
worthy of your consid
eration. See the

is care- ♦psa la »>e lw>li»i h Ie-

1A Little We The extensive range of styles in Spring Millinery can best be understood by a personal inspection of 
display of Hats, Bonnets and Turbans. The prettiest collection of Hats in Canada 

is to be seen at our Millinery Showrooms at the Walker Store.

Mr ftrott Is a Maatlcr.
rket ^an

rüined, and equippeu 
m improvements; au 
ipse, magnificent out- v 
date appurtenances. ] 

’ water and wlnd-uvil 
rt-mlKes.
ile known on apfillca-

W. D. Scott, Manitoba Immigration Agent 
returned from a tri

our
at Toronto, has Just 
to the Prairie Province with a batch 
Immigrant*.

He took a large party from Michigan anti 
Ontario, and when he left them they all 
seemed hopeful and full of confidence In 
Canada.

Mr. Scott say* that things have not look
ed so well since 1890 as they do this year. 
Most of-the homesteaders are making for 
the Dauphin country.

When Mr. Hcott got back he found await
ing him In hls offïci» a batch of enquiries 
from all paria Of the Sûtes, chiefly from 
people wanting to settle in Canada.

Time s
SUIT Alii. TASTES AS TO 
8TYIÆS and PBICE and IN
VITE INSPECTION of the Letter Order Department y

i4
T his point isSpent in seeing the Suit

ings, Overcoatings, Trous
erings, etc, at McLeod & 
Graham’s, 109 King St. 
W., convinces you of their 
good quality and that the 
prices are very low.

Parties out-of-town desiring samples of our New Silks, Dress Goods and Wash Fabrics, simply need 
to write a request to our Letter Order Office and your order will be quickly attended to. This de
partment receives special attention and every satisfaction is assured.

Send Name and 
Address.

DAYTON TEMPESTt 8TROTHE&.S,
I 1

4reel Railway.
turday, Fete 13, tbe 
1’.It. crossing, Youge- 
11111. and Intermediate 
liaii-street railway ex-

nge-street,, 7.20 a.m..
.40 p.rn.
-irmund Hill for C.P. ’ 
reel, 8.30 a.m„ 'll.W
fork Mills to C.P-B.

at 10.05 ia.m.. 3.93 
will be cancelled oa ■
’eb. 13.
It HEN, President, J/M 
-YKH. Manager, S ■
letrqpoUuui St. B/. .S3

Spring Catalogue Now Ready.
NOTE—Ladies desiring to leave orders in the Dressmaking, Mantle or Millinery Department» will 
kindly leave same at the Walker establishment. Our Order Tailoring has also^een taken up in ,

SUN BICYCLE We purchased a limited 
number of 1807 JUBI
LEE Wheels at a bargain 
and offer them at $60 

manufacturer’s 
guarantee attached to 
each wheel.

GIBBONS A CROSS, 95 Yonge Street.

: ^24 i

Tbe loans Liberals-
The Young Liberals laat night had an 

Interesting dfocmsHlon regarding club af
fairs and the treasurer will bring in a re
port of tin* flnaiK’eH at the next meeting. 
Vlt'e-President Ogilvie was in the chair and 
then* was a nho-rt discussion on Mr. Mc- 
Brady’e motion regarding the provost*1 
Rainy River Railway. The opinion will be 
lurthex discussed next week.

ill those premises.cash

W. A. MURRAY &, CQ., Toronto.Best Material 
Skilled WoexmehFASHIONABLE - TAILORING

100 King Street Wertt
ij
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Salvage Sale
ty. The Japanese Consul-General, toe,woe 
In the gallery, and aeemed Intensely Inter
ested In all the proceedings.

A XIOBT IX xa* oouaoxa.THE TORONTO WORLD APPUoition of those principles to the
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER ^nTLVThÎt^hè ^reL^alJuld ^ ^ jMt now- the life and excitement and

NO. S3 YONOB-8TBKBT. Toronto. beltoVe ,th*‘ th® p”** *b0ttld^"* gaiety of the Capital Is centred round the
Branch Office*, Vo. is Arcade, Hamilton did ana honest, but we propose t parliament buildings : In end about the 

H. E. Sayers, Agent. take a band In making tt candid and corrl(jor( at al| hours are groups of men
TELEPHONES j honest, even though It may be neoer talklng animatedly on •'schemes," "plans,"

Business Office—list. sary to occasionally expose an editor .Taming," "railways," if one may judge
Editorial Booms—622. who has gone wrong or a newspaper ^ the words which drift to one’s ears

_.............. B0B8CBIPT10NB « president who Is manufacturing public while passing. Of course, a large contln-
nÜ f W !u°U! *■*»? I6” ™ opinion at the bidding of monopolists gent of the people are merely oasnal rls-
Vûiijr (without Sunday) by the mouth, zô . _
Bunday Edition, by the yea. 00 and Und *rabber*'
Sunday Edition, by the month ........... 20
Dally (Sunday Inclndèd) by the year, S 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 40

If Serin T.Katherine Leslie.
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‘T. see," said a well-known dtlsen to a 
World young man, as he approached the 
latter In Yonge-atrefct yesterday, “that 
there la a howl again»! departmental stores 
In Toronto. Apart from the question as 
to whether theee big stores are the public 
Incubus which some people claim, what 
do you think la the secret of their suc
cess? Well, I'll just tell you what I 
think about the matter. The Brat business 
principle of a departmental store Is adser- 
tlslng. The store displays Its wares. Mnhy 
a retailer has left a fair business In some 
village or country cross road and come 
to Toronto to keep a store. He has ideas 
of the country, he knows not how to ad
vertise, be knows nothing about display 
windows, he thinks any old thing will take 
with the public. Well, be comes to Toron
to,'and he falls. Why? Because bis style 
anS method of doing business Is not up to 
date. The same sticks of candy, the same 
pairs of boot», the same old and faded 
staples In his show windows, year :la and 
year ont, attract not the attention of the 
pasaer-by, who, perhaps, goes by to and 
fro three or four times a day. This la 
one reason of the many failures of shop
keepers In Toronto.

OAAAAAAAAA^AAAOe\AAAAA^VWWWWVWV\AAAArtA^

no Ytnft 9L Canada’s Greatest Store.

Yovoi and Qtrmtw Brasero, March 30, 1887.

J
Toronto.

Here and slght-acera, who wander about to 
All up time, but who Invariably end up at 

. Parliament Hill. And well worth seeing It 
The present la an opportune time ,, tlll, beautiful spot ; seen from what- 

for discussing the problem of utilizing eTer ,!<]„_ these beautiful buildings are a 
the city and suburban trolley oans for j0y. Yesterday, from the steps of Bideau 
the distribution of freight. The sub- Hall, they were lovely beyond words. All 
urban lines will be extended in nearly about one w«« a snowy expense, with bleak 
all directions this summer and the and naked trees rising from the. white 
question of handling garden, dairy and aartb- the .river-swept, tree-dad country 
other farm produce will be forced upon «ll -bout the blue, gentle undulations, the 
them. The Grand Trunk and Cana- “ • “ *• dtf'

r r r sc tæ
Issue of half-rate tickets to the market cn>wn 
towns on certain days of the week.
These half-rate tickets were greatly 
appreciated by the country people, es
pecially by farmers' wives and daugh
ters, who were In the habit of coming 

dependent preee. "There are ominous ,nto the dUa onee OT twlce a week
signs," says Mr. wtlllaon, "that our wlth butter and eggs. The railways 
Civilization 1» breaking down at many havc declded to no longer to this 
pointa • • • Old things are pa*: class of business. Whet they have
Ing away, and it depends very much rejeoted Volley lines will, gladly 
upon the courage and candor and hon- weleome. It Jugt ^ Then
esty of the preae whether we shall rise there the m„k tra4e> which is the 
to new conditions through confusion legitimate

AN (KCTIIC FEeltIRT SERVICE- .

$5o Bicycles ! *

CAM ADI AM JDIIBMA1JIN.
in hla Acture on "Canadian Journal

ism," delivered on Saturday at Vic
toria College, Mr. J. S. WlUlson places 
journalism on a high plane. We be

vy . „ , ... , . lleve with him that the press can doEasy running, well-made, strong, durable, wood-rims, than the politicians and even th3 

Morgan and Wright “Quick Répair " tires, modern improve- pulpit to mould public opinion and to
. .. r . , . 1 - , i keep the body politic sound and health-

men tS, and everything you d expect to find in a first-class fui. Above ail we agree with Mr. wii-
wheel We consider the Kensington to be the best wheel for
the money ever offered in Toronto. Come and see for your-

•Men’s Kensington Bicycles at $50.00.
—Ladies’ Kensington Bicycles at $50.00. Trunks and Bags.

34-inch Trunks, full leather bound, two straps all 
around, regular $10.50, for

18-inch London Club Bag, sewed frame, regular $9- 75.
for . - • I

14-inch Ladies’ Club Bag, solid leather, regular $2.50,

. 8.25•*

6.50Hera, then, on Friday night we went np 
for the flrat session of the House, the af
ternoon one being merely a preliminary 
affair. To Torontonians the interior of the 
House 1* a little disappointing, for thé 
Common* chamber la not nearly so luxuri
ous or So harmonious In color, ee so beau
tiful, as that of our own Local House. It 
is a long, narrow chamber, with pillar» 
and arches of grey marble, not a pretty 
grey either, and the npboleterlug and wall 
decorations In green ; the effect la decid
edly chilly, and even bleak ; bat the soft 
colors of the stained glass behind the gal
leries help It a little. The galleries are 
divided Into varions sections assigned to 
different department* of the friends ot the 
members or Speaker. The first row of 
the Speaker's gallery, which Immediately 
faces hi» chair, la reserved for the friends 
or relatives of the Cabinet Ministers, and 
no one may enter the Senator!' gallery ex
cept In company of one of these august 
personages. Then there U a section for 
the "hoi polloi,” reminding one at once of 
steerage quarters In a ship, so free la It 
from grace or beauty of any kind. 
Yon know ot 
for the "great unwashed" public. Im
mediately above the Speaker;» chair rone 
a long, narrow, pen-llke place, where sit 
the reporters of the various newspapers In 
Canada, and a sharp, up-to-date looking 
lot of fellows they are. Queer stories are 
told of some of their doings, past and pre
sent, bat on the night In question a row 
of church members could not bave been 
more demure or harmless-looking.

ltson that there never was a time In 
the world’s history when there was a 
greater need for a courageous and in- 1.90for

36-inch Steamer Trunk, leather bound, linen lined, 
regular $7.50, for . • •

Canvas Scàpes for cabin use, 26-inch, regular $3, for 2.25
Spring Catalogue Mow Ready—Send Name end Addreee.

Ladies desiring to leave orders in the Dressmaking, Mantle or 
Millinery Departments will kindly leave same at. the Walker establish
ment. Our order tailoring has also been takenj^p in those premises.
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/ Good Silk Values ! "Now, take th» method» of the depart
mental stores. There's the T. Baton Com
pany. I remember when Timothy Eaton 
carried on a very ordinary business In To
ronto. Like lawyers, doctors and profes
sional men generally, Timothy Eaton saw 
What the future would be. He saw that 
he most do something to get on top, els* 
he would lire along and die. Just a* every 
ordinary shopkeeper dies—practically un
known. He got Into line with the more 
modern methods. He opened ont, be dis
played hla wares. He told tk#:®public 
what be bad to sell. He used thié news
papers. Now, I have no inter»#! In news
papers beyoniyjiat of an ordinary tender, 
bat I will tell you soinethluL that I be
lieve will strike home to the heart of ev-

to new conamonn n legitimate business of the electric
And anarchy, or through, peaceful and In addltlon to q,,, mm- Is mar-

- ----------- constitutional develop-, ket garden stuff- In the aggregate

there Is an enormous amount of bust- 
We heartily agree with Mr. WlUlson | ness that can be more profitably hand- 

in his advocacy of a courageous, can- led by the electric cars than by horses 
did and honest journalism. The an- and wagons. It Is as much in the Di
archy that Mr. WlUlson anticipate» Is 
more likely to eventuate from the op
pression of the people by capitalists, 
schemers and corruptionists than from 
any other cause. The unequal division 
of wealth Is the underlying cause of ft 
great deal of the discontent that char 
acterizes modem civilization. When 
the ‘ fortunes of America’s great mil
lionaires are analyzed It Is generally 
found that they have been acquired by 
despoiling the people of something that 
belongs to the people. Lately there 
has been a decided tendency towards or
ganization on the part ofi'the people 
to resist the attacks that are made on 
their property and their privileges by 
the great social parasites of the day. 
otherwise known as mllUonalres. If 
we watch contemporaneous history, as 
it Is being made from day to day, whe
ther In this city and country or In any 

j QQ other country, we will see that the 
’ biggest part of It Is concerned In e 

struggle between the people on the 
one hand and corporation» and Indi
viduals, who seek, to exact toll ot 
some kind from ‘ the people, on the 
.other hand. The people for the most 

Popart form an unorganized mas», with
out special training for the contest, 
wlthcyt generalship Their opponents, 
on the contrary, are skilled In aU the 
tactics of the warfare In which they 
are engaged. They are highly organiz
ed, they impress Into their service tiff 
brainiest and frequently the moat un
scrupulous men that can be < found.
Hitherto the contest between the peo
ple and the big corporations has been 
a decidedly unequal one. We have 
only to review what occurred In our 
own city last week to see how helpless 
the people really are. The people of 
Toronto are not anxious to pay 10 
cents to go to the Island when the 
Railway Company la willing to convey 
them there for nothing at all. As ft 
matter of fact the people are anxious 
to get rid of this ferry tax. But the 
people cannot have their own way In 
this matter. There exls^ a corpora
tion that collects toll from exeryona 
who goes to the Island. This corpora
tion put up a fight, as all corporations 
do, to prevent the public from freeing 
themselves from this toll. The cor
poration came off the victor. It waa 
successful in getting the Private Bill*
Committee to endorse an unsound and 
dishonest economic principle. Accord 
lng to this principle the people who 
supply the funds that make up the 
Toronto Railway Company’s Income 
have ho right to say how the percent
age that cornea to the city shall be 
spent. This privilege. It has been de
cided, belongs to the property owners.
Now we hold that this Is an unsound 
and vlclouff principle. It la manifest 
Injustice of thla kind that will lead to 
the confusion and anarchy that the 
editor of The Globe anticipates for the 
future. We have mentioned this par
ticular case to show how helpless the 
people really are when organized capi
tal puts up a fight to ^defeat them.
Scores of other local Instances might 
be given, but the citation of one is 
sufficient to establish the fact that we 
wish to impress on the public mind, 
which Is this, that one of the most se- 

- rlous and threatening*signs of the 
times Is this ceaseless attack b) 
wealthy and powerful corporations on 
the rights of the people.

. We are doing an excellent' trade in Silks. The values 
are much better here than anywhere. 
The stock has been selected with

well-ordered constitutional 
ment."

Ai ■Ü W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
17 to 27 King Street East and 10 to 14 Colborne Street, Toronto.the greatest care, and in the attrac

tive collection you’ll find every desir-
T

teres t of the people of-Toronto as It is 
of the farmers that all this freight 
should come Into the city by electric 
care. It can be more cheaply trans
ported than by rail, and the saving 
thus effected will be divided between 
the Inhabitants of the city and the 
country. In addition, the city will be 
benefited by getting rid of the large 
number of wagons that make the 
maintenance of our streets so expen
sive. It Is to be hoped that the To
ronto Railway Company will be able to 
make a satisfactory arrangement with 
the Metropolitan and the other suburb
an lines, whereby an electric freight 
service will be Inaugurated. The city, 
of Toronto will, of course, have to be 
a party to any deal of this kind. The 
city will be entitled Ut a certain per
centage on the freight just as It Is 
entitled to a percentage on the passen
ger traffic. It la an opportune time to 
consider whether it would not toe good 
policy on our part to enlarge the St. 
Lawrence Market by adding to it the 
ground on which the City Hall now 
stands, as that building will be vacated 
during the present* year. We know of 
no other purpose to which this site 
could be put. If the whole space that 
is available from King-street south
ward were converted Into a market of 
an up-to-date design, containing tracks 
where electric cats could be sidetrack
ed and unloaded, Toronto would be 
greatly benefited. This section of the 
city, which will fall Into absolute de 
cllne unless something of this kind Is 
done, would regain It» old-time pros
perity, There has been more or less 
discussion from time to time in regard 
to the utilization of the trolley cars 
for handling freight The time has 
now arrived when the question be
comes one of practical concern. The 
railways have been extended to such 
a point In the country that a change 
from the wagon system to the electric 
car could now be made, 
wanting Is to provide the right of way 
for the cars as soon as they reach 
the city and to afford 
modatlon for the produce when It 
reaches Its destination.

Look It Up
Ludella Ceylon Tea

able weave and color of the best and
most reliable makes. Every possible 
need has been anticipated, and shop
pers will find it to their interests to 
examine our goods before purchasing 
elsewhere. This list will show the 
trend of values :—

• • •A

(tl

mm a glance that It Is cry woman In Toronto who keeps bouse. 
It's natural for women to hunt bargain». 
They generally figure out their accounts 
jo the last cent, If sthey are careful house
wives who are Id^rested In clothing,feed
ing and housing their children. With ID 
out of 20 women In Toronto,’ every dollar 
saved for something new and something 
nice is an object to be gained. Now, as 
to the secret. I subscribe for The World, 
and the first things my wife looks st are 
the advertisements of the T. Baton Com
pany and the Robert Simpson Company, 
who carry on the big departmental stores. 
A wedding Interest» her—and I know all 
women are alike In this respect—but these 
departmental store advertisements, giving 
price lists and bargains, are the best Items 
In the paper In the eyes of my good wife. 
Ask any other married man In Toronto and 
see If what I aay la not absolutely true.

\
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Your Grocer will tell you about it. Try a sample 
package. It's Rich.

Four Qualities—25c, 40c, 50c and 6oc lb.
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21-Inch French Glaces In New 
Swiss Stripes, neat t figurez, 
scrolls and broche designs, 
bright finish, all pure silk, re
gular price |1 to |1 26 ; ra
cial at --*•

20 to 22 Inch French and Ameri
can Taffetas, Including Taffeta 
Rays, Jardinere. Scrolls, Fig
ures and Brocades, extra heavy 

1 weight, rich colorings, pure silk, 
Regular price 11.60, special at..

U-lnch Shot Taffeta Glace, extra 
heavy weight,in a full range of 
rich combinations, pure silk, 
gular price, 76e ; special at .... ■BO 

U-lnch French Taffeta Chene, In 
dark grounds, with rich elx- 
toned effects, very heavy 
weight, ell pure silk, regular
price, |1 ; special at......................

61-lnch Fancy Blouse Silks, 
fancy designs, In a full range of 
choice combinations, all pure 
silk, regular price, tl ; special
et ................................. ........

21-inch Armure Brocades, large 
figured designs, rich shot effects 
in choice new colorings, all 
pure silk, regular price |L76,

1 special at ...

We shall be pleased to send samples to out-of-town 
tomers. There is nothing to hinder them ordering silks by 
mail. All orders filled accurately and promptly.

!

Below these emissaries—this is sn objec
tionable word when applied to * politician, 
I learned that night—of the press sits Mr. 
Speaker Edgar, one of the most striking 
figures In the chamber. He I» a very fine- 
looking man, with charming grace and 
suavity of manner, and wears bis robe of 
office aa one to the manor bom. On hla 
left are the Conservative», who do not yet 
take kindly to this aide of thé Hanse, and 
on the right the Liberals, who, lodging by 
their efforts to ‘‘capture" the country In 
the social line, are determined to hold their 
aide against all odds. Looking down from 
the Speaker’s gallery, I saw many men of 
whom I had read much, bat whose faces 
I saw for tfieJfiret time, »o like were they 
to the caricatures of the cartoonist. There 
was Sir Charles Tapper, looking strong 
and vigorous and fit for another 20 years 
of political strife ; the Hon. . George E. 
Foster, spectacled and ‘‘beardpd 
perd," one of the most powerful 
the House, a great speaker and most feared 

Sir Richard Csrt-

tatoes, carrots and cauliflower», you can’t 
beat it In Cleveland or any other blooming 
city In the United States.’ "

AMUSEMENTS.
* EVERY EVEtlXO I 

THIS WES* g 
The Japanese Mu-leal Comesy < 
Success under lbs dlrstUon of
AUGT7STIK DALY, j

Original Mew Merit Fr#-’ 
duct Ion-

.60 GRANDTom SwalwelL
5

THEMESTAL ZIGZAGS.
.06 GEISHA22-inch Damas Brocades, In black 

grounds, with 
designs, extra

Hang a dog and you needn’t bother about 
the bad name.

Not being stingy with11 what yon do 
want is a surer sign pf generosity than the 
most reckless giving away of What you 
don’t, want.

The chief trouble about being oat of tem
per la that you nearly always find other 
people In inch a very bad humor.

While frank end open, with all, keep 
your plans and views largely to yourself. 
Nobody will appreciate them more, or yon 
less.

Like master, like man, said the duchess, 
when aha eloped with the duke's footman.

H.O.B.

and colored 
large floral 
weight, rich satin finish, new 
tints, regular price $2.50, special

Saturday^ MATINEES.
April fi * 10—Tea Mias a ht Boll.

"Now, you see," said the citizen, “I am 
laying a great deal for newspaper adver
tising. I picked up a Bosnian» newspaper 
the other day, and there was a big ad. of 
the T. Eaton Company, Toronto. I dare 
say that firm does business In British Co
lumbia. You see, they are systematic ad
vertisers They buy the same apace In 
the newspapers every day, and they fill It 
with what they think will Interest women 
readers. These advertisements are just 
as good new» to the women ha politics and 
sporting happen to be for the men. Thla 
la the secret of their success, yonng man, 
and many retailers to whom I have spoken 
who are straggling for dear life In Toronto 
to-day admlf it, too. The departmental 
store does not t^ury Its light under a bush
el. This Is the age when busincra million 
count. Slovenly business methods count 
for nothing now. I hope others will fol
low the example of these stores In this re
spect. Then we will not near 1I1U bowl 
which Is now going un In all directions 
about the success of departmental stores. 
Remember, I am saying nothing about the 
results of these new methods. The old- 
timers who ate slow may suffer. 1 can’t 
help that."

With thla curt remark, the philosopher 
walked on. »

A 3IODEUX “ DUTUEBOY'S BALL."

1.» At.........•••••••••••••sees»•»
CONCERT DE LUXE.

FLUNK ET G KEEK E» — 
Greatest u f i.ugl • > Baritone*. >1
Mme. Merle Tan der Veer J
Most cbtrmmc of Crfitraltm, j
Karen Iledolpb Ven Seerpa, I

tiiv dibiiugutiitiMd Austrian 1 
Pisoi*L

Box Office ouene Thursday, 9 I 
n. m. P ipuler program of I
henutifht bailed*.

CUS- ! |
MASSEY 
MUSIC 
HALL.

'1
Wednesday, 
April 7.Wednesday Morning ! like a

men In BIJOU (taMMAwy Tl-----
we.lt Hereto 2» ■ Bams end Eva*., NeveKy 

Comedy melon; Lob.hzh ana alls*, tlie 
Denting Experts; Him and Ins Kelly. Ooinsdr 
Untitled Slattery's Vl-lt; Btbon HPAOX. Mono- 
ioguo Comedian; Hotoobaph, Inaugural Par-do

reranIAnother bargain feast1 'is awaiting those who visit the 
store on Wednesday morning. We are offering exceptional 
values in every department, but here are a few things that we 
particularly wish to draw your attention to. The goods will 
be ready to-morrow morning at 8 o’clock :—

V Ladies’ downs.

of the Government.
wrlght’s caricatures are more like portraits 
than caricatures, so «peaking la bis resem
blance to these hurried, sketchy things ; 
the shiny bald bead and white tufta at 
each side of the face ; the noie and month, 
and, above all, the sardonic, even Meptila- 
topbellan, smile of the man, aa he alS with 
hla finger at the side of hie nose, as though 
he were all-knowing and all-powerful ; 
Clarke Wallace, with flowing locks and silk 
hat ; Nicholas Flood Davln, poet and poli
tician ; Montague, who Is as fleshy aa Mr. 
Foster Is lean ; young Mclnnea of British 
Columbia, who looks a veritable Infant 
compared with some of bis hoary fellow- 
members, and D. C. Fraser, the giant of 
the House, of whom I heard It sold at 
table, that he was “as good Inside as out
side, and that he had been brought up on 
oatmeal and the shorter catechism." Our 
own Toronto members were all familiar 

con- figures, and a goodly lot of men they are— 
struction and equipment of the pro» Osier, Clarke, Bobertaon, Maclean, Leant, 
poeed permanent headquarters for the Mulock—men distinguished In their own 
Canadian riflemen at Bisley. An effort professions and among politician», 
la being made to give the building a 
distinctively Canadian flavor.

3000 trl-to less Trees.
We have pleasure In drawing the at

tention of our Canadian friends to a 
consignment of our celebrated rose 
trees. The varieties are the cream of 
all the very finest roses In existence; 
from these plants we cut the blooms 
for which we gained the highest hon
ors In open competition with the most 
celebrated rose growers In the world. 
Every tree Is guaranteed true to name 
and description given, and our roses are 
known all over the world (by the 
trade) as the strongest and very finest 
sent out from any nursery. The roses 
are safely packed In lots of five—one 
variety only In each lot. The greatest 
possible care has been taken in pack
ing these roses, so sa to Insure them 
reaching Toronto In perfect condition 
and at the best season of the year for 
planting. These goods wti 
Toronto within a week and purchasers 
can now have choice of 100 varieties In 
hardy, tea, cHmblng and moss roses.

application. 
A Son, rose growers, 
id. Toronto Agent,

at WuhlugioB.
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*tlff pore1**3 QUERN VVIiraT 
ALL THIS WEEK

KENNO and WELCH 
and the YOUNG DIAMONDS. -
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Furniture.>
All that Is1

DANCINGproper accom-
I * A. Roy Macdonald, teacher to Their Ex

cellencies, will open a new class. Thine 
wishing to learn uauciiig or physical 
rises should call at Academy and sub
scribe.

u
THE BISLEY COTTA4IE.

One way by which Canadians 11 arrive inJ
show their loyalty to the Dominion 
and the Empire at the same tlm'e 1* in 
contributing material towards the

haps a clear deduction may be drawn from 
the record of the City of Charlottetown, P. 
E.I. The ratio of arrears tor Urunkenaess 
per 1ÛUV of population wus, In lsnu. under 
the Hcott Act, 21.70; In Jolll. under tree 
sale. 28.M; in 1SU2, partly under police i 
regulation, 2U.70; in ltslKt, wholly under 
police regulation, 17.48. The city 
returned to the Scott Act, but11 
later figures.

Now, as to Bev. Mr. Taylor’s final state
ment Kansas has only n 
and tiOU convicts, while a nel 
under license, has two pci 
8000 convicts! His comparison would have 
been equally valuable If be bad substituted 
New York Htate, with I do not know how 
many pcnltentlnr.es, and over 8000 convict».
1 assume the neighboring State to be MU- '■ 
Sturt, with a population of 2.(170,184, f*

îleeuâe? Or^be Xtod ’hfveVttaeHwSTt- titl»^L'^uTu^'KlnraJ <w! J
I I'-aninle nnitor thS’wimf’condltlnnl ,lle ,#tter without u single centre of popu- |

^thetw^romurie» were ,atlo° u,at would resell anywhere oesrtu,- g 
««• I do not know Where Rev. Hr.'Try- ÎÆlItlr He^\1?Tsy. lor «KUre», bat I do not I

tort coldd anen kof theeood effect* of uro- mvm<1|lt hesitate to any that If they 
tohltton to STnnra* wh«e there wee onto lu «‘seourl they are Incorrect. The U 

ü?nit,.n,toîî?nA (SiiWtonTicts^na^mhiet State* cetieue return» will at any ral 
'Htoto nè« accepted as official and conclusive 
8tSte nexC these returns Kuiuiaa I» classed Jn the North 

‘Vnr beflt^froni me oiie of the unworthy ' entrai Division, and the Slates comprising 
l,; nn^tlto, the atocStv of itev K u tbat division, together wliU the convict» la

$&Ah8S$e5ihfct5B a^,aajr-sss5«WBJs
out that the comparison he attribute* to x Ohio ............................................  0.46
“Antl-Cnnt” wa* not nuide by “Anti-Cant” Indiana .............
at all, but by Hon. Richard Harcourt, in . Illinois ........

ng the second .rending of hi* llçense Michigan ............
tha> this wa* clearly manifested In Wisconsin ....

the published letter referred to. and that Bllnnesotn .....
Rev. Mr. Taylor deliberately placed the re*- - Iowa ...............
ponsibillty upon the wrong shoulder*, and Missouri ...........
did it knowingly and for u purpose. North Ihikota .

Most of year render*^,I think, will agree Houth Dakota .
that the point sought*™ J*.» made by Hon. Nebraska ...........
Mr. Harcourt wn* well made, but let us Knn*o*
take the rev. gentleman from Oak Par*. Kansas stand* highest but one In tbs 
Ill., on bis own term* viz., compare cities W|,ole group of Htate*.
In State* under prohibition with cities In now the ratio of prisoners In county
Htate» under license end the same with jufl» for the same divisions:
Canadian cities. The lateet official re- . . . ------
turns to hand arc for the year 1892; the itrJjL ...............
figures are the ratio of arrest* for drunk- ininnU .........
emu*» per 1000 of population: ÜlcwB».........

- Prohibition - Wisconsin* \\*
Minnesota ..
Iowa...............
Missouri ....
North Dakota 
tkmtb Dakota 
Nebraska ....
Kansas ............

Kansas stand* above any of .these 8taN% 
Finally, hike the two clause*, giving tu» 

entire criminal populatlorf, and this lime, 
a different Illustration, hiking the fig

ure* per million of population:
Ohio .
Indiana ...........................

- Illinois ...................................
Michigan ......
Wisconsin...........[
Minnesota .....
Iowa ................. ...
Missouri Y...J,.
North Dakota 
Houth Dakota ..
Nebraska...........
Kansas ...............

Sunday evening after church Mr. Harry 
Trollope dropped In ai ostial tor a quiet 
smoke end chat over the topics of the 
times.. After discussing .the affairs of 
Greece, the prospects of war In the Trans
vaal between President Kroger and that 
’’troublesome old woman” whose Jubilee oil 
sorts and conditions of people are about to 
celebrate, Harry sald:;

“Do yon know I never felt so ashamed 
of Toropto as I did to-day?”

o
i.

Catalogue mailed on 
Samuel McGredy 
Portadown, Irelan 
W. K. Doherty, 67 Colborne-atreeL
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C
10 Oqly, Solid Oak Bedroom Sets, 

nlcelv hand-carved And well 
finished, large, square bureau.
3 drawers, 20x24 Inch plate mir
ror, combination waahstand, 
bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, 
regular price 316 set, on sale 
Wednesday ......

15 Only, Sideboards, solid oak, 
handsomely carved, strongly 
made and well finished, large? 
linen and two silverware draw-v 
ere, 4 'feet wide, 16x28 Inch ; 
bevel plate mlrrow, with top 
and fancy shaped aide shelves 
and pillars, regular price 316, 
on sale Wednesdayi....

Carpets.

hie since
have not

The Temperance Heesllen.
Editor World: At the temperance mect- 

Iter. K. U. 
le reported

The business of the night, which ended 
In so much fine speaking, began with Mr,
Bussell of Halifax, whose speech was of 
the flowery order, largely interspersed with 
quotations, familiar and otherwise. Then 
the battle opened, for Sir Charles Tapper 
rote and with suspicions snaylty and mild
ness began to «peak. It was a fine thing 
to listen to him gathering 'strength as he 
went on, tlll he burst Into an Indignant 
arraignment of the Government, which 
must have made their ears tingle, so scath
ing was It, and so terrible In Its force.
Then Mr. Laurier rose to the occasion, and 
In a speech, which was not so forcible, bot 
which was, nevertheless, admirable, held 
the House, floor and gallery, for an hour.
After this the Hon. George E. Foster 
waded In, and never In my Ufe did 1 hear 
so fine an effort. Truly It was a 'battle In Algo me, 
among men who were peers, and It would 
be difficult for the unprejudiced mind to 
say which won the field. I think a great 
many people who heard these men must 
have felt like Mulvaney when be waa 
questioned as to the result of the famous 
fight between Learoyd and Dearaley—hla 
feelings were too much to be expressed 
In words ; he could only maintain a very 
suggestive alienee and occasionally lick 
hla lips! To the mind unprejudiced by 
party leanings, It was simply confusing 
and bewildering Sir Charles was so con
vinced that he was right, and was so full 
of virtuous Indignation that bis words 
carried tonvlcllon with them ; then Mr.
Laurier seemed to be so thunderstruck 
with amazement at hie audacity In mis
representing the Government that b1» 
speech was also convincing, tod finally Mr.
Foster, mocking, virtuous, sarcastic, by 
times, as be went on In bis elegant way, 
till I wondered where life troth really lay, 
and which of these big fighters was In 
reality ttsAihamplon.

,'fhe pewp 
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Every
stick, stone and article of furniture is 
to be of Canadian growth or manufac
ture. The erection of the building dur
ing the year of the great Jubilee cele
bration ought to make tile event a 
moat popular one. If one baa patriot
ism to shed, he cannot bestow It to 
better purpose than on,the riflemen's 
cottage at Bisley. The Dominion Raflé 
Association publish ee a list of the ma
terials, furniture, etc., that will be re
quired for the building. We observe 
that the .Toronto Carpet Company has 
donated all the carpets that will be 
required in fun^ahln* the cottage. We 
have no doubt some of Toronto’s 
manufacturing concerns and private 
citizens would embrace the opportun
ity of contributing to the project If 
they knew exactly what was wanted. 
Lfieut.-CoL Tilton, Ottawa, will fur
nish any applicant with a list of arti
cles required for the building.

It Is suggested that a abort history of 
the origin of : the idea of building such 
a Canadian home should be written 
up and a full description of the build
ing given, with cute of the exterior 
and Interloft and a detailed descrip
tion of each room, the material used 
in Its construction, where It Wa« grown 
and by whom manufactured and do
nated; one copy of this to be printed

ne penitentiary 
Ighborlug State, 
nltentluries a. U

Ing In the Pavilion yeet-'idsy 
Taylor, M.A., of Oak l’ark, Ill., ..
In your Issue of to-day ua Buying:

■'The speaker referred to a letter In yes
terday’» World signed ’Antl-Oant.’ He 
raid It was rather a peculiar Idea for ‘Anti- 
Cum’ to emppare too drinking record cr 
Portland, Me., and Toronto. Why had lie 
not taken two cities In the States—one from

«3
ladles' White Cotton Gowns, 2 

rows, tucks on each aide, fancy 
braid trimming, 2 roWs Inser
tion, fine embroidery frill / 
around neck,down front and on 
sleeves, high sleeves, all sises,

I regular price 86c, on sale Wed
nesday .......... ...........

Oleake.
YO only Ladles’ new Spring Cos

tumes in serges and fancy 
tweeds, blazer and reefer Jack
ets, regular price 37.60 to |10,
Wednesday .................. ..................... • #0

60 only , Children’s New Tweed 
Reefers, fawn and grey mix- 

, turea, double breasted, sises 4 
to 12 years, regular price $L76 

S2.7L Wednesday....
Ladles* Shoes,

.... 11.00
"Why, what's the matter with Toronto? 

The town's all right.”
“Well, I’ll tell yon. A friend of mine 

happened to stay over Sunday. He la from 
Cleveland, O. I took him Into the Park 
to show him the new Parliament Buildings, 
the University and the other ‘swell places’ 
He waa greatly pleased with what he saw 
until we struck the Technical School. The 
fence I Oh, that fence 1 Around the bann
ing I» an old broken down fence, made of 
laths, held together with old ruety barbed 
wire. They have built %new ‘Keep off the 
grass’ common wooden rail that would dis
grace an Indian wigwam or burying ground

;
ns hi

lnfn
1 .66•••••••»»•»•»•t

10.00 r»*f**r
iJt*l

7 In

i /

J
1.60to■< u.eo"He said. Ton people in Toronto don’t 

go In much for ornament, that’s a fact. In 
Cleveland we should have to get about 
six miles outside the city limits, where 
the poor colored folks have their little mar
ket gardens, to see fences like these.’

Heavy English Body Brussels, 
6-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match, In shades of brown, 
sage, cream and drab, In new 
and effective patterns, regular 
price 90c a yard, on sale Wed
nesday at ..........................................

English and Scotch Linoleums, 
extra heavy quality, In a large 
varletv of newest floral and 
block patterns, 72 Inches wide, 
regular price 76c square yard,
on sale Wednesday .................. •

Wall Papers.

. D.M
0.53inovlWho Is to champion the cause of the 

people? Who Is to organize the people 
and lead them on to victory? This, wc 
take It. la the principal mission of the 
press at the present Juncture. But to 
accomplish this most desirable end the 
prêta must be candlAand honest. The 

must beam

O.M
•• s-s,. 11.33 
.. ’).«! 
.. 0.30.

.. 0.37

hill:

>
.69A. * ! “I felt sore and said, ‘Times are bard 

In Toronto- We go In tor "the useful.”
We can’t afford much ornament at present.
Yon see title piece of lend In front of the 
bonding Is goln^-to be laid out In patches 
of turnips potatoes, beet* cabbages, car
rots and cauliflowers. The students will 
then be able to study agriculture along 
with the other branches of science like Mr.'
Wackford Sqneers (yon reed of la ’’Nlcnolae Portland, Maine .
Nlcklcby"). We believe In a practical sys
tem ot education. Instead of the Technical 
School It should have been called “Dothe- 
boy’a Halt” You Americans go In for 
■how, we go In for domestic and practical
economy.' Detroit, Michigan ••••••“ Tt seems like It; but, old man, a lovely 8r*“l-ii uh ’’m 1 nnenoLa^ 

piece of ground like this, right amongst all MlunespoIR Minnesota
these beautiful surroundings, to be left In Ueat rice, -**™'1'*.........
tills state? A waste, a commons, a dump- ?"™rhU;p„ tb, nwrt ' Vtrlklng comparison 
Ing ground for old worn-out pots, orator wm be between Omaha, Neb., under It- 
cans and empty canned salmon and sardine cense, and Council Bluff», la., then under
Una' I tel! von lt’a a dlserjco 10 the nee. prohibition, the two separated only by n un». 1 ten foa ii! o it «grace to tn« peo- rlv„. The ratio In the license city wa»
pie concerned, whoever they may be. It’» a Hi.38 per lOOO of imputation anil In the 
blot and eyenore to the neighborhood. In- prohibition city 24.10.
.lead of a lovely Utile park, It’s an abonda- SSSS
atloOe It should be laid out with shade are no title* of any fonaequeiwe lu th!» 
trees, shrubberies and flower beds. I see <*puntry tinder prohibition. Fredericton. N. 
there 1. a algo up. ’’Boy. are not .Lowed
to play ball on these grounds.” Well, I been continuously under the Scott Ant 
should think not No self-respecting boy 
would want to play ball on a rubbish heap.
If we bad this piece of land In the centre a 
of our town It would quickly be made »
"thing of beauty and a joy forever." •

“I said, ‘Well, the fences are a 'title 
"primitive," that’s a fact, but the old oys
ter cans don’t hurt anybody, and for good ’ 
agricultural land for raising turnips, po

ll! 0.04

n acourage. Thepress
people have not the ability of a bench
of judges when deciding on the merits
of a public question. The people have
not the time to master the details of
every question that comes up. They
must rely to a large extent on the
candor and honesty of the press In
the formation of theti opinions. The and bound In the best and strongest
nee»» has it In tin newer to lead the tnanner possible, and deposited In the press has it in it» power to lMd tno bul)dlng ^ „ c(,„sidered advisable,
people on to victory or to hoodwink one sent to the Queen, 
and deceive them. The salvation of 
the people, the stability of the social 
structure, rest» with the preee more 
than with any other Institution. But, 
as Mr. WlUlson nays, the press must 
be candid and honest. There must be 
no duplicity; no prostitution of Its 
columns to capitalists, land grabbers 
and charter mongers; no surrender to 
electric light and gas monopolists. The 
prees must be candid and honest. We 
thoroughly agree wltn Mr. Wllllson.
We will go further. A theory that Mr.
Willleon supports' In a merely acade
mical way we are prepared to cham
pion In a practical fashion. We are 
ready to expose and have exposed 
those who are bringing the good name 
of Canadian journalism Into dlnrepute.
The World doe» not place much faith At aH Druggist». Price 6o cent* per Bex, 
In the enunciation of abstract prin- or g for fit.go. Seat by Mail on receipt of 

We believe » the practical price T. M1LBU8N A CO., Toronto.

.600f- . 0.14 LaI 0.21 JGlimmer Wall Papers, complete 
combinations of wall, border 
and celling, floral, conventional 
and renaissance designs, In a 
large variety of colorings, suit
able for bedroom*, sitting 
rooms, halls, etc., per single
roll, on sale Wednesday..............

American Embossed

. 0.1»
> o£

: ft» 
. 0.1» 
. 0. lit 
. 0.1» 
. 0.21 
. 0.30

4,,, 23.58
:: is:»
.. 22 (SO
? 12:Ü2

LaBangor, Maine ......
Des Moines. Iowa .. 
lieitar Rapid». Iowa . 
Topeka. Kansas ....
Kansas City, Kanm*

LaISO Pair Ladles* Fine Dongola 
Kid Buttoned Boots, all shape» 
and style», McKay and Good
year welt sewix. soles, pointed, 
medium or rounch*toe, sizes 
to 7, regular price 82 to 34, Wed
nesday .

Mi
MU

Co;— License —Wall
Papers, newest designs, In 
Flemish, rococco and colonial 
treatments, latest coloring* In 
green, terra cotta, olive and 
buff, suitable for hall*, dining 
rooms, libraries, etc., per single
roll, on sale Wednesday................1254

Children's Headwear.

i: «
.. 12.«2

•i N*1.60
n«Curtain*.

«96 Hand-Painted Opaque Win
dow Shades, size 37x70 Inches, 
mounted on National soring 
rollers, complete with nulls, 
ready to hang, light and dark 
green, brown, yellow, Nile and 
•age shades, regular price 66c
each, on sale Wednesday..........

290 Pairs Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 64 /Inches wide. 8 1-2 
yards long. In a variety of en
tirely new choice patterns, tap
ed and scolloped edges, regular 
price 32 » pair, on sale Wed
nesday ...................................... «...........

Na2.58
. 587. 10.88 ii(V.S T70* Co*lu the galleries were many well-known 

people—Madame Laurier, Who watched with 
breathless Interest every word and sen
tence of the Premier’s speech, and Mr». 
Foster, who as Intently listened to her 
husband's eloquence. What proud women 
they must have been that night! Senator 
Cox, Aid. Butter and bis wife, Mr. J. K. 
Kerr, Aid. Scott and Mr. W. H. Hunter 
were there from Toronto : Mrs. A. 8. Wood 
end Misa Wood of Hamilton and Mrs. Wil
son of St .Thomas. Later on in the even
ing a party of ladles In full drees came 
to the Speaker’s gallery, among whom were 
the well-known faces of Mrs. Edgar and 
her two charming daughters ; Mrs. Green
wood, the daughter of Sir Henri Joly; Mise 
Dobell and others known to Toronto socle-

72D
A £ M» ' n

Child’s Muslin Sunbonnet, sizes
12 to 16, special value at..........

Child's Muslin Bonnet, tucks and
full ruche, sizes 12 to 16..................37%

Child’* Embroidered Muslin Bon
net, full ruche of net edged with 
lace, sizes 12 to 16........;.

Japanese Silk Bonnet In cream, 
embroidered with lace ruck
ing °

m437.20 w8 S3! Mil
841

Milr.7i)are no cities of a 
country under 
B„ tuny 
iroblblH
iron continuously under the Scott Ant 

«tore 1878; The ratio of arrest» per 1000 
of population waa. In 1802, 10.48. and In 
181)3 21.18. The ratio- In St. Thorn*», Out. 
a eity of In* «ame tase wa*. In 1892. 3.01. 
and In 1893 0.1L Jn 1893. na again»!
Fredericton 21.18. the figures for Montreal 

10.38, Toronto 18.22, Quebec 
ton 8.83. Ottawa 5.45. Or, again. If 

- -------- ----- — ----------- - the city of.
arcton. N.B.. under the Scott Act had George Brookmeyer wa* yesterday 

.. ratio In 1892 of 8.90. while Berlin. Ont., to jell for 60 days for staallag cue! tie® 
of equal size, bad not a stogie arrest Par- j the ti.TJL

..................... .. (Mil
Presenting Ber. H. O. Taylor. M.A., ef 

Oak I’srk, III., with the assurance of my 
in cat profound consideration. I beg to »uu- i 
scribe myself !-oui» P. Krlha.

One of the greatest blessing* to purest*
Is Mother Grave*' Worm Exterminator, It 
effectually expels worms snd gives health 1 
to a marvelous manner to the little one. ‘ I

. $
La.1.00

S!
Il.'I

.37*1.25 AND
If ATT.NERVE PILLS'T. EATON C<L. al

in6.75,FOR WEAK PEOPLE. ed
John

v: 190 YONOB ST*. TORONTO^
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and were charged with vagrancy. They 
were given 20 and 30 day» respectively.

A special meetly* of the Hctaool Board 
Is announced tor Tbnraday evening. The 
$T»2o which has been paid over by the York 
Township Connell wifi be considered.

For several hours yesterday tne water 
was turned off owing to a breakage 
pipes at Main and Uerrard-streeta.

COURT tiro SDBORBiN HEWS- 
___________

&C0.

if Crlcftct a»b Mmmy Hei 
l* m Popular

Uprising

Men’s Five-Dollar ShoesWide BUtrlcl. ■apply
ToTwrn°"aerk“& to£5 hSmSfatiT*^ .ysHohnT'chïrch'“SSEX,“S

hulioto cast at the last municipal election» m St. John a Church, Norway, on Htm- 
» All town licensee expired on the 31st of <*ay. ... .__. . .. . _

uTü|L‘nôwnthSeaWre,«^. tSTt build ÜSSÎSbSwSSwao-areSS tblî

E gè>.r,irÆ«c»: st; æ»
K?*dolng*bus*me»s*wîthôut ‘
^ MUs Will's received a serions nervous The special aeries of sermons which Is

?SS«.W SM JÇ&tVHSS&F “
' nt ir Loul<«i-*Lrvvt the horse became fran* Robert Smith, formerly barkeeper for R. îto and rantvm- FraSk Wilber held the stone of the Moran House, <),Teen-street 

lines and when the horse started to run east, yesterday assumed control of Bell’s
too Jumped out taking the lines with him. Hotel. Little York, which has recently
TUN loft Mis* Willis and the little boy In been extensively overhauled and renovated, 
every dangerous pk’ltlon. which was made with his wide acquaintance and long <i- 
ti. morc h, bv the lady's shrleks. whlch pprience Mr. Smith should do much Trnsl-

- made the horse go J°WU à an$ neM’
vru.hd into n l»»t Perfect, the child were IhrownonC Dr.
;kiu immediately *,.17,.œ??1Vdm>tU sertous ui 
?nu the wound*, which are blow toail: but the «bock was a great Wow to
'ttt'MSTr’fflg have been re- 
>cJ?e<l at The WorMortw for tiie Sparks 
family at Toronto June lion.

n
$

For $2.50i i*NIn Favor of 
This Store’s Prices.

.
' ' /?

L sv
• -tel Our constant watchfulness for right moments to buy helps 

us to place on sale to-morrow the entire stock on hand qf one of 
3J/Ï* the most noted makers of mens fine footwear.

DI The lot comprises about 1200 pairs of the
JJ choicest New Spring Goods, including French 

Calf, Cordovan, Kangaroo, French Don- 
gola, in Lace, Gaiter and Button Styles, Medi

um, Round and Pointed Toes. There are Double Soles for wet 
weather and Single Soles for Dress. Th^ are easily worth $4.00 
and $5.00 a pair, but to-morrow morning at 8 o’clock we ^ 
will be ready to hand them to you at.......................................$2*50

Nothing Like This Ever Seen in Any 
Shoe Establishment in Canada Before.

Get in Early for Your Choice.

IgS. /î
PREPARATIONS ARE COMPLETE FOR 
MT meeting the largest call that can be made on the 

strength of the Big Store, resultant in large meas
ure on th^opening of spring, with its inspiring sunshiny 
days. You like the display that is made of new goods, 
testifying to the store’s leadership. The special purchase 
of 120 cases in bond will continue a factor of the week’s 
business, and each day’s store news will be of special bar
gains in this way.

P-

straps all 

lar $9.75, 

ar $2.50, r 

en lined,

l'erk Ceenty Hews.
The Talagoos Lacrosse Club meet for 

re-organlzation. sud election of officers at 
the l'lpber House, Newmarket, to-night 

The semi-annual convention of the York 
County W.U.T.V. will lie held In the Wee- 
ton Methodist Church on Thursday.

Tlie Board of Audit of the Industrial
X.Mh T.A.U fiK’ •Ncw“ark«t- -e*t

To night Rev. ti. Webber of Kgllnton The annual meeting of the East Gwllllm- 
Methodist Chnrrh.wlll deliver a lecture on : bury Conservative Association for election 
■ The Reformation’■ at Asbury Mission , of^ofacem^kos place at Queensville at 2

’̂"he^pedsl service, at the Eglinton i 2&!S" * T^k^?T ***}'

$TtSi especial "pV^ of "itiug' a 0̂a^mDlete U‘e,r »«> •>«*

shortage of $100. The collection» totalled ; A uiulergarten concert will be held In 
$10 more tana the required amount. the Orange Hall, Woodbrldgeu on Friday

Mr. A. Gibb I» the drst owner to take evening. f ’
advantage of the opening of spring for Rev. Canon Sweeny will preside at the 
the erection of buildings, and has com- annual missionary services at the Bplaco- 
uienccd a pair of brick dwellings on 8t. pel Church, Weston, Friday evening.

- cinlr-svenae, l)eer Park. The Milk Producers, Toronto Group, have
The 'annual meeting of the North To- decided to organize. They will meet at

«H£tc,Lr:hW^ asar* isgrasussttA
had been able to cover sll ezpcnses wUn -j-j,,, people of Temperancevllle said 
receipts, and bad also paid some liabl»- well” to the Metbodftt Church on Sunday 

left over from the previous year, rne night. Rev. T. Dunlop of Aurora preaching
election of officer» for thq. year reaulted the closing sermon. Last night the Kdgely
as follows : Hon. president, W 1 Mac- Glee Club, Miss Gregory of Toronto and

'lean Ml'.; president. W O Kills (re-elect- others gave a concert. The church will 
edl - vice-president, R J Glbsou : bon. now be pulled down and a handsome brick 
Vloe’-nresldenls. J W St. John. M.L.A.. W struct are erected on the old site.
3 Hin Maror Davis: treasurer, W Mas- The deviation of the town line between . .1,,.,;! ;. j a Dlirnnm • scorer. A Scar boro sud York, projected for some
•“ •| *^ ? ..«nVnln a Dunbar'- vice-cap- time past, will now likely be accomplished,Jennings : captain, G linnbar . vice cap- gfarboro .^mfled 1U Intention to

Keener, Œ. Kldner, Beattyi “f road r^')lred ,M
Laird, Mason, Marks, Jordan."arl*nd. A ,p£,.lal meeting to consider the York 

The Clnb Is now open for fixtures. Ad- MIH, uld(tl! wlll be bel(1 ou Thursday at 2 
dress Secretary J. A. Dlgnum, Davlerllle. ,, m et tlle (^,urt House. The County 

-~i UommlsAJoiifr* will try and effect an ar-
«I uni. rangement with the Committee 9f York

Township at that time.
One ratepayer, writing Mr. W. A. Clarke, 

York Township Clerk, evidently thinks as- 
ee**meutH can be emtlly rectified. In send
ing in an appeal to the aasewmeut recently 
imide, he suggest* a discount or 15 per 
<*ent. and. on It In order to save further 
trcnble, say* In postscript, “Kindly allow 

wllge.”

. 8.25

6.56
1.90 »

. 5.50
$3. for 2.25

THREE OASES OF LISLE THREAD, TAFFETA end PURE 
BILK GLOVES.|nd Address.

naking. Mantle or 
e Walker establish- 
in those premises.

■.
:Part Contents of the 120 Coses—Startling Prices.

120 dozen Ladles’ Lisle Frame 
Gloves, seamless fingers, laced 
wrists and stitched backs, black 
and tan, reg. 25c per pair, special
■ale price..................................................16a

70 dozen Ladles’ Lisle Thread 
self embroidered backs. Suede fin
ish, tans and modes only, reg.
35c per pair, special sale price....tOc 

06 dozen Ladles’ Taffeta Silk 
es. pique sewn, tans, modes 
black, reg. 85c, special sale

;♦
80 dozen Lisle Thread G lores, 4 

pearl buttons, combination em
broidery, reg. 35c, tor.....................**•

135k dozen Soede Lisle Gloves, 4 
muon length, tans only, reg.
25c, sale price .........

112 dozen Pure Silk Gloves, black,
4 button length, reg. 40c, spe
cial sale price

35 dozen Pure Silk Gloves, 4 but
ton length, white and cream 
oidr. reg. 80c, special sale price... 20c

...l*o
DO.,
ic Street, Toronto.

<

Glov
and
price

"fare-
20cIll's

BEAUTIFUL MUSLINS an0 DRAPERIES.
You never saw anything prettier than is to be found in the 

muslin section these dayV—so much taste has entered into the 
designing of these goods, and we have many exclusive novelties 
to show you. Present offerings embrace a large purchase, made 
personally by our own buyer, at from 25 to 35% less than manu
facturers'prices.

34-in. All-White Dimity, fine or 
medium cord, special.............

• •

on Tea A

11 case only White Dimity Unslln, 
large or small black dota, this 
season’s goods, reg. 10c, «pedal
price .................................... .......

50 pieces Elegant Golden Dra
perie», handsome coloring», floral 
and Persian designs, reg. 18c, 
special ,.... i

1200 yard» White Curtain Muslins, 
large or email coin spots, figured 
and floral designs, full 36 In. 
width, pew and perfect goods, 
formerly 25c, now clearing at...........10e

.1*0
80-In. New White Piques, «pedal... ÏSiScTry a sample Kftcb

Uev. John Morgan of Thornhill preached 
at the Methodist Church on Sunday even
ing, and dwelt at some length on the de- 
grudjog Influence of the recent prize fight.

Mr. Brown, whose plan for the new High 
School was conditionally accepted at the 
last meeting of the board, will meet the 
trustees on Thursday for final arrange
ments. .

Fully 300 farmers, hired men and towns
people gathered at the Division Court, held 
by Judge Morgan, yesterday. If the round 
advice given at different stages of the 
day’s proceedings by the Judge Is followed, 
the day would not be Idly spent by those 
lu attendance, and would -certainly lessen 
the neceaaelty for an apppeal to lawyers 
ou many petty grievances. Palmer r. 
Washington was the first case taken In 
hand, and was for $12 for services of a 
horse. The case In point could not be sus
tained, but by amending the suit the plain
tiff was given $10 for an acconnt of a year 
previous. Healop v. Thompson kept the 
court a considerable length of time, and 

for wages for farm services. The 
plaintiff claimed that the defendant was 
a hard man to deal with, and he bad to 
leave on that account. Thompson, 
set-off, said the agreement stated that the 
plaintiff ’’was not to get angry If he told 
him to get a move on." The claim was 
for $45, and the Judge awarded $37.75, 
with costs. Shnter /t. Bairns called In 
question the payment of a $100 note. De
fendant said the claim waa outlawed, bat 
in order to allow Sbnter to try and» estab
lish. his case. It will be taken op at the 
next court. Rankin y. Laymer was an
other case of wages, amounting to $8. 
Judge Morgan remarked that the case 
should easily have been settled, but, us 
they were anxious for law, be would al
low them to pay their own coats. A defec
tive pump head brought Cable r. Wright 
before the court, and in order to allow a 
settlement to be made the case was trav
ersed to the next court. Dean v. Harper 
excited a good deal of Interest. The plain
tiff purchased six hogs from defendant, 
and be was to deliver them in town. In
stead of doing this, however, he sold tbeib 
afterwards for a alight advance on the 
original purchase. The value of the bogs 
was over $46, the amount allowed to be 
transacted verbally and without deposit 
by the law, and lost the plaintiff the case. 
Oliphant T. Harding wound up the day a 
business The claim In this case was for 
$25 bala’nce of wages. The defendant 
stated, however, that the amount had been 
allowed In settlement by Oliphant for’dam- 
age done to a horse while the plaintiff 
was plowing. The wife of the defendant 

’ bore ont ber husband’s statements, and 
the Judge entered a non-suit.

-Be
64-In. Victoria Lawn, special ...............Sc
Light Ground Silk Striped Challle,

reg. 25c, clearing at .....................
800 yards Fancy Nainsook, spotted 

and striped patterns, superior 
goods, an unequalled bargain, reg.
35c, clearing at ..............................

10c .1**0 TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD- NAVIGATION. MerrettsSTEAMER LAKESIDEthis and SIRMENTS. It Wlll Take *!»,** le Carry ea the Bart
hes* ef the Beard fer the tear— 

Reports Adopted.
The Technical School Board met last

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east aide),dally 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATÉA1UNK8, con
necting at Port Dalhonsle with 8.T.B. for 
stations on the Welland Mvlsloq, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all pointa east.

D. M1LLOT ft CO.. Agents.

CRUELTY TO BIS BO BSE. !*e
Keep the finest and most artistic stock of Wall 
Pflpere in the Dominion. Thirty years’ experience 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patrons 
choose for each especial room.

■x iuei Emms
J THU WEEK ■ 
Japanese Mu-leal Corneat 
tees under ibe dlret lion of
roUSTIHr DALY. '
final Sew York Pro

duction.

1H. p. mener ef North Colchester Very 
Preperl v Fined.

Windsor, Ont., March 28.—H. M. Mls- 
ner, owner of a stave mill in North 
Colchester, was tried In the Police 
Court to-day. Humane Officer McEwan 
stated that Mlsnér had tied hi» horse 
to a pont, and after whipping It un
mercifully left it tied till next day 
Without food or water. Then, he as
serts that Minner worked the horse 
till It waa tottering from weakness. 
Mlsner denied most of these allega
tions. put pleaded guilty to a general 
charge of cruelty. He waa fined $8.53.

SPECIALS nr NEW MANTLE CLOTHS and CLOAKINGS night, when these members were present: 
D J O’Donoghue (chairman), H Mat-Math, 
Prof Galbraith, A F Wlckson, W A Laug- 
tou, K Glockllnw, Charles March, A W 
Holmes, A M Whitens and V B Poison.

A communication was read from Mr. Dan
iel Hull, tendering hie resignation as a 
teacher In (ho school, to take effect at the 
end of the present academic year. He In
tends removing to Chicago.

The School, Management Committee rec
ommended: (1) That the members of classes 
taught by the principal be limited, so that 
he may have more time to exercise super
vision over the school ; (2| that subject to 
the board and Its committees, full govern
ing powers bo given to tbe principal; (3) 
that salaries be graded and the staff paid 
according to the time spent end the Im
portance of the subject taught: (4) that ad
ditional assistance Is required In the de-

rj. The 
the du- 
by Mr. 

and the power re-

52.Inch Box Cloth, new season goods, special price........ 80a
Covert Coatings, goods we can thoroughly re

commend for spring mantle», epeelal............ ................... 1.1*
Tweed Cloaking», thoroughly reliable goods, 52-Inch,

special ............................................................................................i
08-inch Black Twill Worsted Cloakings, extra raine, 

worth $1.W, special at

53-lnch

MATINEES.orrow and
rdaj 70o 163 King Street West.IisxoxtBxll.

PUBLIC MEETING.80e jl »»»»*»»» »•»»*'•*»» »»##•»» eeeoeao-oeece
A visit to my showrooms cordially invited.DELUXE

I
You can safely use our Herb Cure for all diseases of the 

blood and stomach. Jteally, what represents several 
dollars’ worth of any ordinary proprietary medicine- 
put up in neat packages at the drug counter—special

I'UISEf CREESE, 
>M«I I ugl s I Bentons*.
r. Rarle Van dec Veer 

tree», v
cbsrmmtr or Or airelles,

isr Badeiph Vea Scarpa,
Uuulugiiienod Austrian

office oases Thursday, t 
Popular program of

Iful liallada.

In compliance with the expressed desire 
of Her Excellency Lady Aberdeea, a meet
ing of citizens will be held Jn the Pavilion 
Horticultural Gardons, on the evening of 
Wednesday next, the 31st last., at 8 o’clock 
sharp, for the purpose of discussing the 
National Diamond Jubilee proposition for 

Victorian Order of

was

as n
10c

-i#? the formation of the 
Nurses.

It la expected Their Excellencies the Gov
ernor-General and Lady Aberdeen will be 
present.

The public are cordially invited to at
tend at the time and place mentioned, 
desirable? <Ltt*ndanc* ” *» especially

ROBERT J. FLEMING,
Mayor’s Office, Toronto, Match ofîSSfï

A Went In Season re Cock Reer.
Aa t he v season for Bock Beer ap

proaches, we bear on every hand the 
usual enquiries as to the orlgiti of the 
name Bock, and what relation the goat 
bears to It. An explanation appeared 
in -the press recently on this subject, 
the accuracy of which holds good un
til the following Is told, proving that 
It takes a native to tell a story and 
a foreigner to make a listener. The 
following story In explanation is au
thentic, coming as it does from a na
tive of Bavaria, the motherland „ot
lager beer and the home of Bock Dur- __ .__ ... - . . „„„„ miaoiesTeeing the twelfth and thirteenth centu- The Amemhly ».l Oa y Forty moatrove» 
ries, In tbe Alpine district of Bavaria, terdsy-Several Bills Were coasMer 
It was customary to open the lager *d sad Advanced a Stage.
beereeason by * holiday on the Erst I£ u,e announced program of a pro- Caledonia. Ont., March 28.—At the 

only to the local trade, rothu day rogation before Easter is to be carried inquest into the death of Mr. Samuel 
opened their Saloon or achenke, where out tbe Legislature will require to Moore, who waa killed on the railway 
the new stock beer could be sampled hugtle a utile more than it did yes- ! crossing at York Station, the engineer, 
by the different parties of townsmen, lenlay 4n the translation of the large James Barker of Stratford, swore that 
who, according to an old custom, went _r)>t of ,bug|neaa u still has confront- he and his mate, Frank Adams, of the 
from schenke to achenke to ascertain )t ^he House eat but 40 minutes, same place, left Fort Erie at 7.10 p.m. 
who brewed the best beer. The story u 'tbe passing in committee of Mr. In charge of engine 47 to run to Strat- 
tells that on one first of May Barr’s bill, Mesira. Aage Drew son, New ford. Everything went well until just
The everting- shades were falling fast, York city; George Uroan, Jr., banker; as they were at York Station crossing.
As through an Alpine village passed Tracy C. Becker, attorney; George about 8 o clock. He noticed a team ot

A jovial sampling party, Dakin, financial agent; all of Buffalo, horses galloping across the track and
who, after visiting many a schenke, N. Y., and Andrew T. Mohr, lumber ““L™;11 and
where beer had been Imbibed freely, dealer, of Niagara Fails, N.Y. together !^on. e^t ïmd found
were on their way to the last drink- with others are incorporated us the returned a: onoe_to !the spotjuul foi^o 
log place when they were met by a Petewawa Lumber, Pulp and Paper 11 the ”d 1
henl of goats in charge of herdsmen Company and given powers to act ‘^e .oundVd an alarm whistle and
ofndtSe^img^ ‘belng^otne?  ̂Burt's bill repeating the Town- ^^^ng^Uving^urt bertde^he
what disposed to fool with the large ship of York was also carted In com- for more bodies? but found
buck of the herd, was forced to try mlttee, Mr. MacnLsh presiding. none. He blew the whistle, and his
conclusions, In the course of which nls Other private bills passed in commit- flreman nng the They were run-
carded opponent, by a?sllck manlpu- tee were: nlng about 30 to 36 miles per hoar;
latlon of the head and heels peculiar, Respecting the Kingston, Smith ■ Thlg evldenoe waa tuily corroborated 
to the species, brought his tormentor Falls and Ottawa, Railway Company — by ,the fireman.
to the ground, much to his chagrin I Mr. O'Keefe. ... ' The rent of the evldenoe was along
and the amusement of his comrades Respecting the Finance Committee the game llne gj, to the finding of the 
and onlookers. Whether the force of j of the Church Missionary Society In pyfiy as described, etc.
the blow by the goat or the beer im-1 Rupert’s Land —Mr. Dickenson. • | The Jury brought In the following
blbed gave most Impetus to the fall, ! Mr. Macnlsh moved the second read- verdict: That the deceased came to 
this deponent sayeth not. However,1 Big of hie bill to amend the Assess- j,tg deau, accidentally by being struck 
on arriving at the last stopping place ment Act. The object, he explained. by engine No. 47 on the night of March 
the episode of the goat was told amid was to increase the exemption from 27 at tbe York Station crossing, 
rounds of laughter and beer, and by taxation on Incomes from $700 to $1000. 
unanimous consent It was decided to Mr Baxter of Haldlmand opposed 

the beer brewed at this part leu- the bill because it was In the wrong
direction, and would not help the 
class it was Intended to benefit.

The Attorney-General, too, was not 
In favor of the bill, but was willing 
to have it go to oommlttee. The hill 
was read a second time, 

following bills

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. iwrtmyite of physic* and chemist: 
committee also recommended that 
tie* of supervisor, now exercised 
Milne, be discontinued,

. .Invested In the principal. Also that tbe 
attendant of tbe cloak room be given $10 
additional at the cloee of tbe school term. 
The report wan adopted.

A committee composed of Prof Galbraith 
Mess» Match, Glocktlng, MacMath and 

Langton were appointed to revise tbe by
laws In accordance with the above report.

A motion wav passed that tbe insurance 
on contents be Increased from $2500 to $0,- 
000, to be divided among six companies.

Tbe estimates were brought in, showing 
that $12.220 will be required to carry on 
the business for the year. The above 
amount covers a deficit from last year of 
$503.

Mr.Wlvkena drew attention to tbe fact that 
no Inspection of the school Is made. He la 
of opinion that the school should be In-
*ïhe chairman replied that the new School 

Act at present before the Legislature would 
doubt make provision to have Technical

itiea.ee Ferf.resee eea ’ 
ee ex Aey Time. South-west Corner Yonsre and Queen Streets,

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 8 Queen Street West.EyaNf, Novelty 
in.nzk U‘i Allot, tbo 
and Ida Kelly. Coined r 

it; Bybon bPAU*. Mono* 
«BAPS, In Augural Pared#

and
K

and

THE KILLING OF SAMUEL MOORE.ONTARIO LEBISLATURE.

SEED!
Now 1» the time to-xew It. It I* the* 
beet Lawn Seed for par Casedlan 1 
i climate. Per lb. *6o. large pkt 18», 1
iTh. STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
1 SEED CO„ Ltd. 1
1 18*18* Blag fix. S Tet 1863 f

OPIUM SOWTHI “QUEEN CITY”
Llawn crass RENFREW’S.

HITS FOTSPRINE

An laqeesx Held el Celedeele an* • Ver
dict ef Accidental Death 

Relereed.

KKX WERT 
HIS WEEK ,
pd WELCH 
IC DIAMONDS.
rJ wiibout extra charge.

-1 ",

A ..C <7

teacher to Their Ex- 
a new ciu»*. Tboae 

-Ciug or phyaical exer- 
tt' Academy and sub-

no

PerfectSchools Inspected.

NMR. ROBLIN DENIED IT. New and Natty Stylea. rOITA WA'B LI CEE MB BY LA W

FitThe Opposition leafier la the Manitoba 
Leolslalnre Mr. Lenrler’e * tele- 

meet A beet Ballet
Winnipeg, Man., March 28.—(Special.)— 

Mr. Roblln, leader of the Opposition, made 
a vigorous speech In tbe Manitoba Legisla
ture this afternoon, denying the statement 
of Mr. Laurier In the Dominion Parliament 
that the Conservatives in Manitoba bud 
been guilty of ballot stuffing, etc. Mr. Rob- 

mud that after all effort* that had been 
made and $5000 advanced from Ottawa 
and supplanted from tbe exchequer of Man
itoba, the beet legal talent employed, after 
men had been dragged around from place 
to place and fed on bread and water, only 
one solitary man had been found guilty and 
all others had been declared Innocent.

rn may be drawn from « 
r of Charlotte town, P, 
reef* for drunkenness j 
n was. in lbifV, under 
; lu 1<JU1. under free 

partly under police t 
ltfltt. wholly under 

8} The city has since j 
Act, but

Reducing the Wewbcr of Lice uses to Sixty-
rtbrrofV.^.TZw.. * *= time ^ have

passed by tbe city Council of Ottawa your furs repaired and remodelled, 
limiting the number of tavern licenses te P\T1MA TR Ç GIVÆA' 
be granted for tbe City of Ottawa for the ’•■‘-j ... . '
license years 1897 and 1887 to 6% tbe 11- OUtSlde the City Will have prompt 
censes being now limited to 74. ..__..

On tbe £5tb March last proceedings were attention, 
taken by Mr. W. R. Goulden on behalf of
u,WffS“tiiMt We are still offering our manu- 

of sectum .b^'idcen^Aft* ^tured furs at Bargain Prices.

videz that tbe Council of every city may, 
by bylaw, to be pasted before tbe 1st of 
March In any year, limit the number of tav
ern licensee to be issued for the then en- 

, suing year, beginning on the 1st day of 
May or for any future license year until 
such bylaw It altered ffr repealed.

Under tills section Jt was claimed tbe by
law should have ITeen passed during tne 
months of January or February In 1800, or 
In tbe same month* of 1807.

On tbe 23rd ln»t. a motion to quash this 
bylaw wa* argued before Mr. Justice lal- 
oonbrldge. Mr. Haverron of tbe License 
Holders’ Protective Association appeared 
against the bylaw and Mr. H. M. Mowat

ln 'Thpe07oi,oYwrnïW^^rd,hlP7de‘l n / TOWNSEND
The Interpretation act R.8.O., cap I, eee. f. mJ i U TW It O t/F U 

8. sub. 15, provides that the word "ywr” Bw » w r # n — .
shall mean a calendar year. In sec. 20 ot 22 KING ST. WEST. & CO 
B.S.O.. cap 184, the expression "license UÉ VIZ.
year” Is twice used and tbe words RfiORTOAOB BALE of freehold 
■•before the 1st of March In any year" 1VI Property. Known ae Street 
mean, therefore. In tbe month of Noe. 87 end SB. on the Rest Ide 
January or February In any year. It.waa. of Avenue-road. St. Paul’e Ward, 
In my opinion tbe plain Intention of the In the City of Toronto, 
enactment that tbe incoming and not the Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
outgoing moribund Council should nave tbe contained in Iteglstered Mortgage No. 
responsibility of this weighty legislation. 157&L', N.W.. for Northwest Toronto, which 
This meaning and Intention will be placed will be produced at tbo time of wale, there 
beyond doubt by the wording of the bill, will be offered for sale by Publie Auction 
which Is now before the House, whereby the Auction ttooin of C. J. Townaeud 
the words “after the first A Co.. 22 King street west, -Toronto, on
Council and “are t*,,b,en *»tur&y, tbe 3rd day of April, 1«V7, at
between “paaaed »nd the bour ot 12 o’clock noon, ftll and ulngu-ond like of .ec_ 20. The bylaw must be jar the northwest part of Lot No. 2, re-
quashed with coats.________ _ gutered plan 289 (Yorkvllle). haring a

frontage on tbe eald east limit of A renne- 
road and width throughout of 00 feet, more 
or leas, byx depth of 268 feet, more or 
leas, according to the exlatlng fences.

Upon tbe eald land la erected a pair of 
semi-detached brick dwellings with ro 
cast extensions, baring’ 10 
conrenlencee and concrete cellar. Street 
Nos. 87 and 80 Avenue-road. Tbe property 
will be offered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
axle apply to

IHaul Toronto.
of diphtheria are reported by 

Health Officer In the family of
Two cases 

the Medical
Mr. William Brown of Scarboro. As 
Brown Is a milkman be has been compelled 

sending- milk to the city for the

Must be had in a suit 
to have eomfâft.

It .must be well 
made with good ma
terial to wear any 
length of time.

You find these and 
many other good 
points in our Men’s 
Suits at $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00 
and $10.00.

j

Ordersi
-

to atop
time being. . a .

The people who attend the Presbyterian 
Church are pleased to leoni that Mr. FphL 
Hughes a well-known singer of Chicago, 
wlll give hi* services ak tenor alnger in 
the choir. On Bunda/wenlng be üMinted 
admirably In the Hinging. HI nee -the or
ganization of the choir In this church the 
muftic has been excellent, and tbe congré
gations large.

The Infant son of Mr. George Ore voile 
died yesterday. The funeral will take 
place at 1 o’clock to-day.

Mr. J. Birchard, an old reaident of Lit
tle York, died on Saturday. The deceased 
wa* an American by birth, and wa* In bla 
eighty-fourth year. He come to York when 
a young man. A large cortege followed 
fils remain* to the cemetery, where the 
funeral rites were performed by Hev. Mr. 
Pndy. \

fieorge ThomtWMi and Charle* Cor*krow 
were brought before Magistrate Orme rod

have not

.. Taylor'* final state- ; 
>nly one penitentiary $ 
e a neighboring State, ?
o pen!,ten Llurie» a. <1 j 

i»mparl*ou would have 51 
Jf he bad nubatltnted Wt 

h 1 do not know how 
. ntl over 8000 convict*, 
ring State to be MIs-

2.079,184, m am 
with v 

•ui* and Kansu».City, 
bIngle centre of popu- 1 
eh uu y where near W.- \. 
where Hev. Mr/ Tay- • 
but 1 do not for a 

lay that If they refer 
ücorrect. The UuJ 
1 ^vill at any rat/ 
and conclu Hive. ^ -

in classed In the North
the Slate* tom prising 

r Willi tbe convict» f 
UU of population, ore 
iii* return* a» foUowa:

1 In
i

.
TlOU Of
.UUti, the former G.R. RENFREW & GO./.V MEMORY OF BA TOCBE.

.Member» ef the Celame Rlert • Steers eefi 
Decide oe a Celebratlee le May,

The Batocbe Column Assoc la tine met In 
the Armouries last night for tbe annual 
election of officers and to make arrange
ments to fittingly celebrate the twelfth 
anniversary of tbe Northwest rebellion.

These were the officers elected:
Hon President—MaJ-Oen Sir Fred Middle-

t°Hon Vlce-Preeldents—Senator Bolton, Col 
Peters, Col Montizambert, Col Stranbeorte,
Marl of Min to, Col Uvutlee, Lleut-Col 
Boswell, Lleut-Col H R MitU Capt J 8 
Dennis. Lleut-Col Mlth and Capt Gifford.

I’resldent—Col Buchan.
Past President—Coi Urassett.
Vice-President—Major Manley.
Secretary—Capt Curran.
Assistant Secretary—Bergt Allen.
Treasurer—Capt Scott. _
Committee—Major Drury,Btaff-Sergt Mnw- 

blnney, W J Stinson. Col Dawson, Staff- 
Sergt R Johnston, Lleut-Col J Hughes.
Cant Cartwright, Sergt-Mnjor Monroe,
Sergt-Major Cummings. Major Wilke* and 
Capt Campbell.

The association decided to celebrate the 
capture of Batoche by holding an entertain
ment and dinner on Monday, May 10.

Arrangement» were also made t 
a ting the monument In Queen’s Park.

W. c. T. B. Selea. , The California Limited, via Santa Fé
At an open meeting of Oentral Union at Route leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wednee- 

headquarters, 56 Elm-etreet, yesterday af- ’ at, reaohlne Los An-ternoon. Rev. B. O. Taylor addressed a ’ days and Saturdays rranhlngl^s An 
large number of the W.C-T-U. ladles of ; gelee In 72 hours and San Diego In 76 
Toronto, and Informed them that under hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs- 
W.C.T.U. auspices he had been engaged days. Connecting train for San jrraxv* 
since last September In Manitoba arid On-1 cl»co via Mojave.
tario. lecturing cm the scientific aspect of Through vestlbuled equipment of ffu- 
the temperance question, and that before | Derb Pullman palace sleepers, buffet
the end of this year hl» taïr.70uL,i 1 smoking car and dining oar. Most
tended through Quebec and the Maritime iu,UHan. service via any line.Provinces. Ill* address was Instructive r-siif/mla Exnrees carrying
and interesting. Indicting the poisonous DsHy Callfonila Bxpre*», carding 
character of alcihol and Its baneful effect, both palace and toûrlat steepen, leave* 
upon the system. He said the W.G.T.U. CMcago 10.25 p.m.
bad come" to lie regarded ns the backbone Enquire of Q. T. NlcholsOT, Q. F. •> a ,OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Of nil the temperance organizations, com- A. T. and S. F. R’y, Chicago. 246 ^ ___
prising, as It did, so many of the conte- ---------------------------- ■—" ,h„, „„ ...Wealoa,zed Tra” D^Ÿ—*St **»■*«— "* *«<« Corrlè of thîT cify Sf“ oroîto, mÛlffi ’
ih ^lirthwes? and Mar Thornier of The Toronto Camera Club gave an enter- ha» made an assignment to me, under It. 
the Northwest and Mr«. May Thornley of tg|nment ,n 6t Qeorge’s Hall last evening, B.0., 1887, Chan. 124, of all her estate, In
this Province as leaders who never tire In conilatlng ^ «tereoptlcon views, entirely trust for the hepeflt of all her creditors,
the work they have undertaken. .. wn,v , tbc members and a program A meeting of the creditors wlll be held at

following donations for March for e , under the filrectlon of Signor 06 Bay-street, Toronto, st 8 p.m. ou Men
the W.C.T.U. Girls' Shelter are thankfully J” ™7 * day. April 6. 1887. for the appolutiuent of
acknowledged : Parkdale Methodist ftneni. ____________ __ ______  . Inspectors, etc. All créditera are requested
Church, $10.35; • 8t. Vinrent Township | to file their clslins, duly proved by affl-
Councll, $10; MInto Township Connell. tS: Fell From a Tree. i davit, with tbe undersigned, on or before
llullett Township Oonncll.SS: Arthur Town-, cbar|es Smith, an old man living at 4 the date of the said meeting. After May 
ship Connell, $5: Westminster Township Olvens-street was gathering toaaock moth 16 next I shall proceed to distribute the Council, $5; Mr*. Dr. Be,com, city, $2; cocwm from ^sto Old'üp^TCaneda «‘d «“‘î’.'YLhlnTaV/ zlren ’
Miss Ingalls, Aylmer, $2: Miss Bella WII- college grounds when be fell and eostalned of which notice Asti roe,
llamson, city, $1; Western W.C.T.U.. city. Internal Injurie» that wwe attended to by U’ A £ B.. ,trevt T?rômo'
$1; Mrs. Steven,, city; 50c; J P Gartahore, Dr. Riordan. The aabnlanee took him March 25C latf7 '
Egllnton, a bag of apples. *------ - ^ 1 **

■
5 King Street East, Toronto. ' 
35 and 37 Buade St„ Quebec,

ted
be LOOK OUT FOR BIKE THIEVES.name

Jar achenke bocK beer ln commemora
tion of the event. The «tory quldcly 
spread throughout the countryside 
and was for years the means of bring
ing many Interested patrons to this 
schenke. The fame of Book Beer 
spread throughout the length and 
breadth of Europe, and from there to 
the United State». Its first appear
ance ln Canada was when It was In
troduced by Mr. Lothar Reinhardt In 
1878, since whloh time It has attained 
the highest point of perfection and 
popularity of any beer brewed • ln 
Canada. It might be said that the 
malt used by Reinhardt & Co. ln color
ing the Bock Is the same as used lit 
the preparation of Dublin Stout, and Is 
procured from Messrs. Hugh Baird & 
Sdn of Glasgow. This popular season 
beer brewed by Reinhardt & Co. .will 
be ready at the latter end of tills week.

11

There U Relieved I» be a See* ef Them 
Working In Toronto st 

Freer nt.
Owners of bicycles have need to be care

ful In leaving their wheels where thieves 
can get at them, for there 1» apparently 
an organized gang of bicycle thieves In 
town now. The police are receiving num
erous complaints of wheels having been 
stolen, the latest being Dr. O. B. Foster, 
Forum building ; D. O. Lorsch, 181 Yonge- 
•tifet ; Alex. Proven, 103 Uharles-street ; 
William Day, 187 Mutual-street. These 
four thefts occurred on Saturday snd^Sua-

Detectlve Harrison, acting on some In 
formation he received, has recovered Dr. 
Foster's wheel intact, and also the frame 
of Mr. Proran’s. He found them conceal
ed under plxnkage and buried In mud un
derneath the Uerrsrd-etreet bridge, 
tbe Don.

It Is thought that the gang of bicycle 
thieves work ln co-operation with thieves 
ln neighboring cities, the wheels being 
taken apart here and shipped ln portions. 
It Is thus a hard matter to trace a stolen 
bicycle.

AUCTION HALKfl^

ont. 0.45 
. 0.05 
. 0.5-1 
. 0.53 
. 0.31 
. 0.3.1 
. 0.33 
. ’MCI 
. 0.30 
. 0,2»
. 0.37 
.. 0.04 

lest but one ln the

*f prisoners ln_county 
isluns:

The pleasure of Ample 
Choice is yours at . . .

were brought,?n:

aTTo d<Mr." Davis —To regulate maternity 
hoarding houses and for the protection 

Provides for theof infant children. ,
licensing and Inspection of maternity 
boarding houses.

Mr. Camegiê —To amend the Game 
Act, 1896. Provide» that the provisions 
of sub section 2 of "section 8 of the 
Game Act. 1896, shall not apply to a 
settler In unorganized townships or ter
ritory, ln respect of the kWng of deer 
within 15 miles of Ms pladR of reat-
^^Mr^Chapple —To amend the Munici
pal Act. Provides that the councils of 
municipalities shall have Power to pass 
bylaws for leasing and selling roads, 
bridgea, etc. _____

iA
275

'tlfilsl-jj.
Ï.V.V/

TCESDAT. 3*lh March, 1897,

flantle Specials
. 0.14 
. 0.21 
. 0.1» 
. 0.10 
. 0.2** 
. 0.1*1 
. 0.17 
. U.VJ 
. 0.10 
. U.lt* 
. 0.21 
g- 0.30

u9Ladies’ Fine Cloth Colored 
Jacket, $5.

Ladies’ Fine Cloth Black 
Jacket, $6.90.

Ladies'Black Friez’Jacket,$4. 
Ladies’ B:ack Serge Jacket, $o. 
Misses Colored Jacket, $3.5<i. 
Misses’ Black Jacket, $4.00.

over

The ClothJers, 
116 to 131 KINO ST. B.

or decor-
Pre«ylrrlaes and tbr ledla Famine Feed

Bev. Dr. Warden, treasurer of the Pree-
Te Cellferele le 7* Hears.

byterian Church In Canada .acknowledge» 
tbe following additional contributions on 
behalf of the India Famine Fund :

Ulngliam 8.S., $30; Underwood C.B.8., 
$0- Deer Park S.S.. $13.25; Gananoque, St. 
Andrew’s, $24: Stratford Knox $100;
“Churchlfl," $1; S. Luther U.E. Society $4; 
Guelph, rhnluters Blhle^iass, $10; S.A.5.
N. $5, ’’.Margaret" $10 “Jessie" $5, per 
Mrs. Auld. Guelph ; Buthorst and R. Sher- 
brooke Sln*pt Harbor, N.S., 81»,
Anon. $15: Allandale. $8.00; Hoht^ Easton, 
Toronto, $2; "Three Rympnthlzers, Toron
to. $10: Brlgden, $22.17; J. W. Scott, Cam- 
I,ray, $2; Miss C.. Toronto, $4; Beauhar- 
nvls, $38.27; Siindrlnghuui C.R.8., $i ; Half
way River, N.S., C.E.R., Malione
Bav N.8. $18; "J. McD. M.," $1: Rev. I>. 
Wardropé’ Teeswnter. $15: .Mis*‘ Kate 
Kntcher.Teeswater, $1; “A Gnthrle. Friend,

, $5; Miss Dora Smith, Orlmsby. $2; Maple 
Valley $4 50: Rlngbampton. $4.00; Dr. 
Stewart Cazavllle. Qua., $3; Kilsyth and 

Derby, $17.17.

».

, What the Cleveland People *«y.
„M;- ?ozlRrr A^rh"it.ti.?0fl^"»eO,f

sails tied with tbe way the season I» open- , It you are contemplating a trip to 
lng. The Cleveland, not only In roronto. ! the gold mining country, please con- 
hut all over Canada, they say has innipeJ alder the merits of the Wabash Rail-
Into, popularity over ^1 Other makew hut It rQadi the Bhort and true route, via
Is on<;,tljlnF ir rot ,rtisfa”tôrily.aând Judg- .Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
nj frou™ tiîr numerous unsolicited test!. : points in the Kootonay district. Pas- 

monlals that are received dally by this ejngers leaving Toronto and points
inn they now reign supreme as the manu- west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
facturer» of Canada’s lending bicycle.# next day at noon, where direct con-

--------------------------—------  nactions are made for all points ln
Bapltsl Ministerial Asserlatlse | the gold fields. Quickest and best

wa„ a larae attendance at the ; route to Hot Springs, Ark. ; Old Mexico, 
BEDtTst Dreacbers’ meeting yesterday. Rev. : California, and all western points. Tlc- 
J ;PB Keanetlv presided. Rev. Mr. Bone, kets and time-tables of this greet rall- 
nilsslonarv at the Welland Canal, and Rev. way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Mr. Charlton evangelist, were Introduced. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Bev. 8. A. D.vke read a paper on 'he Agent, northeast corner "King and 
î^ron™ 0fTÎee*robj "t WM d”^d t„ Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Revs. T>r. ^US’niJl^,.9oodBpet’d' W" MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Weeks an • _________---------- Montreal. March 29.—In the cattle market

_ , . ..._ here to-day there were offered about 325
Twqffi» son *tilllees. cattle, 100 calves. 40 sheep and a dozen

The William Dickson Company. 73 King- 1 spring lambs. Trade was slow on account 
street east, sell to-day a consignment of ; of high prices asked by drovers. Good 
tweeds, suiting» and panting» In 6-4 and 3-4 , stork sold 4c. fair 3c to 3%c, common 2VjC
widths! which should attract attention. I to 3c. milkmen's strippers 2%c to 314c.
These roods are ell 6n. quality, end are calves *1.50 to $6. rtieep 3c toSHc. yearlings 
sold without reserve. The sale commences 4VjC to 514c. lambs (springs; $3 to $5 each, 
at U ui. lot begs 6c.

rogh-
Withroom»Costumes The Wabash Railroad.

any of thf.ro Stato*, 
o eias.wN. giving flit? 
iiiim, and t Li is* tluw, 
lion, taking 
julailon:

Navv 51crge with Eton Jacket, 
$12.50

Navy Cloth wilh Eton Jaéket, 
inoiru silk revers, 816.fK).

Twoed wibh fteefer Jacket, $5
Coaiumus to order in all the 

n^w materials from $15.00 to 
$25.00 each.

the tig-
8. WICK80N, 
Vendor*» HoHcltor, 1 

6% King-street east• r*s7 
. s-.s
. 7W 
. 72U 
. 51i> 
. 492 
. 4117

ESTATE NO I ICES. f%

Waterproofs Itrsi
k;i

........... H41
.......... .. f>70

...........  1>1«
(). Taylor. M.A., of 

ira nee of roy 
m. I beg to suu- 
l.ouls 1’. Krlbs.

blessings to parent» 
rrn Eztermluator. It 
lus and gives health 
r to the little one.

Misses’ Check Rubber Coats, 
$3.50, $5.00, $5.53.

Ladies’ Iluptone'te in Mack 
and navy al I*. 09,18.50, 810.

Heptonettc, light and dark 
grey, light and dark fawn, 
812.00 each.

MAU ORDERS receive every 
attention under experience'^ 
management. '.1

hi* UNSU
rath

i
TheNorth t

mSre 'of ’l’srmu Le’»f I’l!l!|3' thau any “otheï 
Su we keep. They have a great renuta-
Cnmp<inlnt!’1'L ÏÏr MtY Ltod-

bled with severe headache, bat these puls
have cured hex,” eu

afi John Catto & Son,wa* yt-ntefd*T post 
r stealing emu Iron» toKing 01., Opp. the PofttofDe*.

<
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We Can 
and Will••••

Sell Watches, Clocks, Jewel
lery^, Diamonds, Sterling Sil
ver and Plated Ware, Art 
Goods and Novelties of all 
kinds at prices unprecedented' 
in the history of the business.

SGHEUER’S 90YONCE ST;

ST. LEGER SHOE CO., yon8^.t.
Special Agent for J. D. King’s Sleeper 

Insole Goodyear Welt Footwear.
Large assortment, all widths.

J Great.Valus is our SI«26 Ladies’ Ox, 
worth $3.

! CENTS’
LADIES’
MIMIN'
CHILDS’.(

26

ST. LECER, 216 YONCE STREET.
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\ û Oat Our Quotation* on Mining Stock* Before Buying Elsewhere.

BIG FOR BRITISH Mill
i amount of capital, and should they 
decide to erect a smelter they will have 
ample funds so carry out the enter
prise. All arrangements have practi
cally been made with the exception of 
the capacity of the plant and the exact 
location.

j Should the proposed smelter be erect
ed at or near Grand Porks It will cer
tainly have a wonderful effect on the 
Boundary District.

• mCROMWEL«Ml
tkwrnml

'T Mother’s MistakeWall-Street Reporter and 
» the Kootenays.

THE BANNER FOR MINERALS

United States Capitalists Have 
a Preference,
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MININC AND Ql.
DEVELOPMENT CO. O2C

Two promising properties under d< vclopmcnti—T rail H un ter and Cromwell

ROSSLAND-TRAIL CREEK iocss*
TO BEIBO THEM TO TIME.

How carefully Mother guards the Secrets of her Boys and Girls. At nig 
carefully tucks the Bed Clothes round them, she chides and warns that Mi 
be angry if they repeat last night's offence, softly saying to herself it's only a habit, 
but I must break them of it. This is Mother’s mistake. The children cannot help 
it, and sweet, clean, dry bçds can be the resting place of every 
stood that the cause is not a habit, but a weakness that can be 
the little ones tends to weakening the Kidneys, and weak Kidneys means inability to 
retain the urine. This is a condition, not a habit, and • should have the same prompt 
attention you would give to the marked symptoms of any disease. One Doan's 
Kidney Pill taken twice a day and at bedtiprie will strengthen the Kidneys of a child, 
and in a short time there will be no cause to scold, for the so-called habit will dis
appear promptly. 1
Here’s a grateful mother that adds her indorsement to our words :

Canada Has Spoken, Now Comes the United States.
MRS. J. J. FRASER, of 9 Leonard Street, Amsterdam, N.Y. ,

* My children, a little boy of seven and a girl of five, have been a source of much 
anxiety and trouble from inability to retain urine. Often it would pass from the boy 
while playing, and they both regularly wet the bed. I scolded them, thinking it was 
merely a habit, and not realizing that it might be weak kidneys. 1 began to give 
them Doan’s Kidney Pills, and they cured both children. There are no more wet 
clothes or beds. I am glad to recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to other mothers for 
this so-called habit"
Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers. .Price 50 cts. per Box.

T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto.

ht, as she 
other will •'Fr.pM«d Caadli. Aile. Utw BUI W4 

lu Likely Meet a. Ml.lag Mca.
Hie eeml-olBoifti announcement In 

the columns of the local Government 
organ, that the Laurier Administra
tion will support an alien labor mea
sure calculated to offset the Corllse 
bill, will be considered of vast Import
ance by those Interested In Canada’s 
mining regions. From Minnesota hun
dreds of miners are going Into West
ern Algo ma to take advantage of the 
active development of the gold deposits 
of that region, while British Columbia 
Is being flooded with thousands «of 
men from the Western States, who are 
flocking across the line to find employ
ment In the Rowland and Slocan mines.
The effect of the Canadian bill, if It 
were enforced, will- be to compel those 

At last even Wall-street la competed American miners. If they wish to earn
- ^£^o\tin^nt°rymZe*ml Though some private United States
sen. reuaMe ftnanQlaJ author»- ln time will help- to tutu our mlnlhg capital Is being directed to the develop-
ty, The Wall-street Reporter of New camps Into prosperous centres of popu- ment of the mine. <xf this province,
York, in a special edition devoted u> hulo°’ ______ * Ontario’s gold Held, do not ;<eem yet
“ "“fl *1Ve* B*i,t**h Columbia the AN Bxl.EHrg OPINION. to be appreciated across the line. This

oveT *** 016 United States ______ I. indicated by the fact that a special
~fon»’ „In a lengthy and Aa .. Brldge mTlr mining edition of The New York Wall-

in Tn» Ve lea<i ^ artlc*e on n4n" »»d Liilooet etvgien. street Reporter devotes several pages
„Lj * Porter observes: p# je Stewart broker for the Brldir-» t0 ^ rlch«i of the Kootenay» and ln
No known country to-day la richer River, sends us the following «imacU “lî aara« lseUa P®*** over Algoraa’s

ln mineral wealth than British Colum- from the report of the British Colum. d^lo8lte wlth a brief paragraph.
' bla. from whose various mines have i ^ G°ld Commissioner, F. Bones, on the \

I Liilooet district. Just presented to the Wel»l*ees Us. (..«■ Pro.peeu,
», Trsr , British Columbia Legislature. This Mining Editor World : What „

years an immense output of gold, »U- report, coming from such a high ofll- your opinion of Wablgoon as a com-
ver, copper, lead, coal, etc., aggregat- claJ- weuld err on the ride of sayl.ig ing business town? 
tag In value $100,000,000. As the most 100 llttle ot the richness of Bridge —
primitive methods only have been em- Klver than otherwise, and, after read- Wablgoon, like each of several othirj
ployed In mining the more precious *n* **. everyone will be of the same ^mbryo mining centres In Northwest-1
«res, however, the full value of the opinion as the shareholders of the em Ontario, would seem from present by Mr. Bwhiney'e opinion of North
mineral resources of the country could Bfldge River and Liilooet Gold Mining, Indications to have a future before it. Hastings as a mining country. In
not even be approximately estimated, Company, that they have one of the j The Lake Manitou mining region, ln fact, the latter asserted that no other
but with the recent commencement of 1)681 mines In Canada. The company 1 which It is located, though not yet as country offered the same Inducements
the era of scientific mining, and the ®wn* both sides of that part of the j much developed as some other sections for profitable mining as the Hastings
greater facilities for prospecting now river stretching from the deep canyon | of the country, has, according to those region, with It. excellent climate, good
enjoyed. It Is assured that the coming referred to In the re-port down to the I who should know, rich deposits of gold, roads, abundance of water, cheap la- 
great development will show an enor- Indian reserve. It will be noticed that the working of which should make bor and rich ores,

v,. mous richness hitherto past compre- aot only has the company very rich Wablgoon a town of some importance. I As both Messrs. Brewe and Swln-
henalon. New finds are being con- Placer workings, but, as Mr. Bones In- —Mining Ed.
etantly made, and there la every indl- dlcates, the matrix or lode of the gold 
cation that almost the entire province found In the river Is situated In :f$
Is underlaid with precious metals. Property, and, under the British Col- 
The name of British Columbia has, in «mbla Act. any mineral claims uncov- 
lact, become the synonym of mineral ered by this company's workings will 
richness, and it» treasure chests ar*» beong to it, a» It has the first right
now open to the world.to take them up: so It will be seen The C. P. R. Is said to be about to
f”, contemplating the vast resources of the prospects of the company are de- erect a six-ton derrick at Rat Portage 
thte Northwest country, it should oc- cldedly bright. for the purpose of handling the
caslon little surprise that many are "The gold found 1n Bridge River Is heavy mining J machlhery reacn- 
every day Investing all their available unmistakably different to that fount ing that point but the lead- 
fO-P*1*! 1” taking out the treasures In the Fraser River bars and benches. ing mineral men think that the,
hidden In the mountains .m l embed- and In form and size of the pieces : crane should he a ten-ton affair at A sample of rich gold ore from near 
aea in toe channels of nearly every bear» a strong resemblance to toe gold least. The Sultana air compressor will ' Madoc was recently sold ln Toronto 
stream. When we take Into considéra- found ln the placer workings in Ben-1 weigh eight tons, and the weight of the for $26. The specimen could be easily 
tion the fact that for the past two dige. I have no hesitation in asserting i machinery taken in will likely increase hidden in a man's band, and it was 
years gold has been the chief object that for every dollar obtained from . as the development of the country pro- literally yellow with the precious metal, 
of the prospector’s search, and that the bed of Cayoosh Creek (over 1103.-1 gresses. In Addition to the air com*
the success following his persevering 000 was taken from Cayoosh Creek in ; pressor the Sul tone people are bringing Tarent» Men In It.
efforts has far surpassed his most three years by the crude rock and. in a complete new outfit of machinery nf■anguine expectations, it is not to be gravel) twenty dollar» have been taken from th/jeneke» Machine Company. The^Beltevlliràun^ M^pPp^Ctarkfe

- ssrrLSt-s- ss su: FkE1 HE
Sr”' ““rlcl- ““ ^ BO *01 AGREE WITH E. POTTS“But it must be borne ln mind that --------- ton. °ther tWenty *° be ***** th - y i^rh Û
this mining Industry le only ln its in- I» ■»* Approval •« the ipnM Uqeer --------- HS .^be^Dtandl'dly^daDted to any

thfi4 JS^vtom'î2d•r'"- '■ *'• T.wn | ornamental ttZSSUSSS?
TernSrJrt 18 Bier» WroierUey. Not many -people ere aware that The same firm are opening up a gold
toe one * in the tar* hêtter Many members were present at the Pres- there are several mining location* quartz vein on Salmon Lake near the
; V, „ °° byterluu Ministerial Association yestenlsy within the municipality of Rat Pori- , village, and from prospects think theychannel for investment cwfld te racom- morning. Rev. William FHr-sell presiding, age. One of these 1» owned by Messrs have a good thing.

reerlon" Ber. U. K. 1’askln, B.A., 8t. Paul’s Pres- McCarthy <jt Kennedy, and it is upon Mr. Fred Landenberger of Belleville
♦onrioir'fhQf t’ytsrtan Church, and Rev. W. J. McCaugh- this location that the Rat Portage 1 has two lots In Grimsthorpe on which
tention that it almost forms a branch au of St. Andrew g were elected to mem- Diamond Drill Company'» plant will | he has good prospects of rich gold ore.
pro^nefiteUto2tnha“<^b^u 'Sdd^J Al5£J?i ^Sk^d’^ri ""tionTith'  ̂ toduri??' toLn to® ot'hef ""h “haf'f^w-ard" F.blle ashssl ««.

• aandtr^2t m?he°dnr«loC^ »‘°«he Hamilton rar* c^Ternm'nt Another propSfti^wSÏÏ”^^ to taSbe^S, îîJTilacS a^fiU faring ^
metohfh^e nJt^ti^enlbled to^ to Methodists met an,l decided to hold J* Investigated this coming spring ex- to develop the properties as soon a» paï^d thTMnuagemen“c^mm1ttoe’s^pîra
be® more easHv Sd tataln Tt a ■ unlo° lOT" feast on Good Friday In Elm- ’«ts on Tunnel Island. Some time the weather permit». sJao accounts of the Property and Supply
j*3. e l -_--s street Methodist Uhurcii, whlcli will be | ago a sample of this Tumvi-l Island --------- . Cwnmlttees to the amount ot $2393,90.
much lower cost and with less manual COuducted by Rev. Dr. German. Rev. Wm. was taken by an expert, which yielded CANADA MAY BENEFIT _Th<* ennsul meeting of the Toronto
l^bor. Capital, therefore when invest- Browri of City-road Chapel, London, Eng., twelve dollars per ton. It Is almost ______ wlu uke Place on
ed in legitimate mining business that spoke briefly of his mission in this coun- a pity, however, if this should turn out _ .. ^ ~~ « th» P.,h.,ro

amount of CT,pital invested, and with ^lex- Crawford, president ot Toronto Con- p 8 hin the municipality. gold mines of the British. South Africa
proper co-operation even small «uns ni, iÏ^Vvrbm » nd'SiZnah inoiher Vtw * rem#.r Company’s territory—generally known
can be made to yield proportionately • confp’rp!u;eu ru'i,.,v Z, w (’0]D»r-a -u r, ,,. ~ ‘ ... as Rhodesia—have so far failed to ma-
satisfactory returns....................There 1» 0( Manitoba and Rev* Dr Bums read In- 9°’.~5fe Pa i15 teriallze. A recent statement compiled
no doubt that Rossland 1» the greatest t ..resting paper, on parly' Christian work For toe LaV of toJ^Voods^Vh^ bSît Iat Sallabury. the chief town ofthe ter 
gold field that ha» yet been dlectoeed ln their respective districts. The approval i wln h v ^ ,tortv footwDh heq'm ' rltory' and published by The Rhodesian 
to the world. Three years ago toe site expressed by Dr. Potts re the Liquor LI- i ^ ‘ 1 • Times, which has every reason to pre
of Rossland was as remote from clvl- tense Bill, when the depntation waited sent the beat possible showing, give»
lizatlon as any spot on the globe. Min- upon the Government last -week, was refer- I „ ' between Hat Portage the total production from 1890, when
era have paid as high as a dollar for red to, and the general opinion expressed ana me "lining campa the country was first opened, up to
getting a letter in or out. Standing on association was that the view pre- the end of 1896, at 7047 crude ounces,
the main street of Rowland to-day, and Dr* Potte was 1101 that 0/1 tbe TUMI H AM TO GET BACK. probably about 6000 fine ounces. The
seeing the bustle and hurry of its 6000 Ityv M L Pearwn nre,lded at a meet- ' --------- returns of ore mined and crushed are
inhabitants, the smoldng and steam- lng 0f the Hi,ln(llllK committee on Temper- eld •■•«rie Misera Who Have Bees to not complete, but the average result 
Ing works of the mines ln operation, anoe> held In Wesley buildings. The am- Mexico and Alaska. seems to have been not far from 0.67
bearing the whistle of the engine bear- eudments to the licensing bill were discus- „„„„ _ _ , _ , ounce per ton.
tag carloads of gold ore to the smelter sed, and the committee, whilst recognising says The Rainy Lake Journal : Jo.in: Of course there are reasons for the
at Trail its various fairly good hotels, them as improvements, considered that they Gilman, who was one of the firit pro- slow development of the region. The 
its opera house and other signs of en- did not go far enough. They were of the spec tors to Invade the rich Manitou difficulties with toe natives, which S^etiTand quick action, one* indta- »»me opinion as the Methodist Preachers’ î^nand who fiStde^o£fgood fl££ have occurred from time to time, no- 
edgto associate the town withjomc fj,T^ ,̂0tnhelS11^SreI)nrwp^u,1“‘ l“"'roral up tLie W^TXZ^ed at tSf tably' the Matabele tosurrectlon last 
fairy tale. Standing on the main street s'™ *° tae 0111 by Dr. Potts. slow development, and left here for y6ar. Interfered much with the work,
of the town, one Is surrounded by ever- Mexico, meanwhile maintaining a part- The chief cause has been the trans-
lasting hills, and it would be a bold A Wew Mr,k' nershlp interest In an expedition to Portatton difficulty, which has prevent-
man who would assert which of them Messrs. D. C. Kerr & Co. are ln receipt Alaska Neither expedition "panned" ed the Introduction of machinery and
is the richer in precious metals. of a notce from the superintendent ot \ anything ,and be returned satisfied haa made supplies very ooertiy. A

“Away from railroads, away from the Gregory Leasing Co.’s mines j that there is nothing In Mexico to ap railroad from the coast has been under 
commercial centres, turned down by that a new strike has been made which , proach thlg country ln richness of ore*, construction for several years, but Its 
experts and capital, a mere handful from Indications will prove very rich. , thelr free milling character, to say progress has been extremely slow and 
of hardy, determined miners stood »_ | nothing about the advantages ln point there Is still a long Interval between
loyally behind their conviction that T!»f Ibex *r *io nui. of wood and water, and and Fts terminus and any of the town» or
wh«<e Rossland now is great bodies of The Ibex of Slocan has again proved cheapness of prospecting over that 'trading posts in Mashonaiand and
ore, rich in gold, stiver and copper, to foc one of the most valuable mine6- country. The Alaska contingent are al- Matabeleland, while tPArm 1» > itm 
would be developed, smelters would be Jn the Slocan district. Word received j bo very touch dlseatlsfled with things < greater distance to be trayergeq t 
built, railways would be constructed yesterday by telegraph stated that af* j up there, which are terribly exagger- j roach the present temjmus 01 tne ran 
and a great business centre, with ter tunneling less than two hundred ! ated and overrated, and will be here r<2a^« north71?f«v it
schools, churches and all the and fifty feet a rich galena ledge ha«$ shortly, satisfied to remain. Mr. QU' I u tin
ments of civilized life would be built been struck showing an almost unlim- man, whom his many friends are gla.1 finished there can be little wy» mat 
ud and many individual fortunes would jted quantity of or^ in sight. The | to welcome back, is more enthusiastic working or milling of ores. .
be made. These hardy men have shown large ore »r>eclmen from the Ibex. , than ever over this region since his acAJX*5y nr* â
to the world that their convictions which attracted considerable attention I tour in other lands. He says the Mer- eating claims was very great ira 
were correct. The humble and often here for some days, b now on cxhlbi- | ritts have spent thousands of dollar* in year or two, but J1}™* lLyf
liunrer-bitten prospector, with' pick on tion in the Office of The Montreal Star. Mexico, and have nothing to t'how tor little has been done m those direct <m. 
his shoulder a stone bruise on his heel and is there a matter of wonder, as It it, While, on the other hand, had they A number of îfïS»5£f?au'b-
2nd âddle bags Is toe hero of has1 been to Torontonians. Invested the same money here, wlti£ eanlzed and a good ieal ot
fcftlScolSmbia. • ------------------------------ in a stone’s throw of Duluth, they scribed, bntltlook» as Ifretorasmu*1

“Eminent mining engineera, repre- CsrhaeSew. and FUylnz t ard». would to-day have retrieved their k* t be postponed for some year» yet.
•entlng London and Paris oa.pl- Brorkvllle 'Plmea millions. He also says that George W.

are authority for the_ at Among the revelation» recently brought to ; Pavl*. who found the Little American,
that witotn a radius or llght by tllli Coine-rriiUve» in the Loeal . 1“ now In Mexico, trying hard to get

dozen miles of Rossland na- i^glelnturo are the following expenditures enough money to get back to the 
has deposited more golden store p, the Hutionery Department of the- Pro- Rainy Lake gold- fields, and that he I»

on the globe, vinelal Government buildings at Toronto: 80ny he ever left this region, being i a number of interesting facts In re-
New Testament* (1) value .................$ 1 70 more confident now from travels ill’ latiun to the Seine River dletricL Th:-
ttorkeerewM ci.*)) value .......................JO 17 other regions that we have here the weather there, which ha# been vety
1 acts of playing cnnla tnji value.... „l ,u r|ehe»t and most extensive gold fletlds steadily cold, ranging from 15 to 3U 

The four New Testnuieut* were probably „n earth. And so say they all who below zero, now has a tendency to 
fS,r “1, a,?"! have had a chance to make com pari- break up.
inder rach am*ln pub"? ,The pldtores to ”on”- and whu ^ versed in mineral heavy fail of rain made the road* at 
Tin* Toronto Globt* alwajM represent tue tore. least temporarily impassable for any-
Hu lilted G tit leudvm with Bibles under ----------- thing except dog sleda The next day,
i heir ariuH). Tin* ;;uî) corkscrews and the A man ft Shnme. however, the therr*jometer went dowr.

l,u<’kK vf l,l,!yl,IK ,',lr'1* 'vre not for pub- ; w. A Preston Is having a hard time to 15 below zero. It Is expected that
(toverrinemlbulidlnratoüm-en’a.,terkD setting hi* machinery to the Olive the lee will break up early thlB year, 
not Üfr “liinïy’9 or Mr^uJL* "hour*b«f mln'' on Little Turtle Lake. He Is and in all probability for the next 
ea»v," of course. As everybody knows, it taking it in by way of Tower, Minn., three or four weeks it will be impoB- 
I* doubtful If either of these gentlemen ! and has got It as far as Crane Lake Bible to get either in or out Of toe 
would know- a corkscrew. If he happened Junction. He has twelve teams hat,'- country.
to see one. from the nine of diamonds. mB it, and they can go only a fetv Tbe stamp mill for the Preston mine

miles a day. It Is a blanked phamc, lé said to be scattered all along the 
says The Rainy Lake Journal, that road from Tower to Bell City, and It is 

have ar- these gold fields, the richest and big- not likely that they will get It all In 
gest In the world, have to put up with before the roods become p 
such infernal ways of transportation. The Ferguseons have got tiietr three- 
With a railroad our development would' stamp mill erected, and It Is expected
be a hundred times'more rapid. It Is that there will, be some startling re- .
demonstrated that gold Is here, and turns soon made from this property. 1ae under mentioned dividends have been 
now we want railroads to help us to Work on the Golden Goblin has been Re ared tor the half-year ending 81st De- 
get it out of the earth and make It use- progressing steadily. They are now 0n the Preference Stock 2 oer rentfui to ourselves and others. down .22 feet on this property and the gj common ltock l' rer rent

vein looks better than ever, there be- The Comm”n St^ Tester B^Sks will 
ing at lea* t three times the quantity close In London at 8 p. m. on Friday, 26tb 
of quartz at the bottom of the shaft February, add in Montreal and New York 
that there is ait the top. The last shot on Tuesday, 9tb March. The Preference 
that was put in threw up at least n Stock Books will clone at 3 p. m. on Tues- 

(dozen specimen», all showing nice littif day, 9th March. All hooka will be re- 
pieces of free gold. This property has °Pen*£ 011 Thursday, 8th April, 
a first-class reputation in the neighbor- Warranta for the Common Stock dividend
hood and every fresh foot of sinking {j*. raal,ed on or about 1st April to
only adds to toe opinion held of It by f.rew i, r b!i clo"ln8 of,tbe 
the miners in the vlciplty. It te ex- freto in New Yort rad London,, respective- 
peeled within a few weeks to be able -rh„ Srtw>v .
ton?aokf®orePraWteil Thl' V^don*®there P8ld on Th,,r,dfly' lst April, to sharehold- 
tons of ore. When thl* Is done there cr* of record at the closing of the books
Is little doubt but the owners will find at the Company’* London office. X Queen- 
they have something good. Vlctorla-street, London, E. C.

By order of the Board. 2
CHARLES DRINK WATER.

Secretary.

BUT ONTARIO WILL COME UP
Six full claims und»r development, upon which a large amount 
of money (supplied personally by the incorpora tors) has already 
b**ei> expended.

YH11 be 
Advanced 
April,lit.child when it is under

cured. Active life of"No Known Country To-Day is Richer 
in Mineral Wealth."

There are Several Mining Locations 
in Rat Portage Town. TORONTO MINING AGENCY, 69 Yonge Street

Send Name and Address for oar Weekly Market Report.
'eeeeer

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.’s Telegraph.
From KASLO, B.O., March 27, 1897.

To JAS. LAUT, Financial Agt. IBEX OF SLOGAN, Toronto:
' - Bich «trike on Ibex of Slocan Mine. Tunnel in two hundred and forty 
feet Galena ledge has been struck at depth of one hundred and thirty feet, 
running into three to four feet Galena and Carbonate ore. F. STEELE

Past That Risky, Experimental Prospect Stagef
The Ibex of Slocan .

A ilesaest Which esghi ss «she the 
Called Stale. Capitalist Beetle ta Pass

The Smltaaa Air Omprewar Wablaroa 
Has Good Prospect*—Assther New 
Steamer far the lathe sf the Weeds- 
Infers al Way* ef Trssipsrutlss la 

S little Turtle Lake As Expert'* «plates 
Sf the Dcl.ro Mise*-«start# Blnlog

I
lads*try la lu la tasty |g i. ___A

British Cell tbU Bistag Topics.

\ has large quantities of gold, «liver, lead a ud copper. Shipment* have been made. ] 
Suivi ter returns give $85.51 per ton on «liver leud ore. Treasury share* at $25 per lui) 
until-let April. Promoters’ «hares pooled until :tu day* utter a dividend hu* been ' 
paid, and aH trea*ury shares have been sold or withdrawn. U 
the opinion* of successful mine owner» and munuger» lu the. Slocan District.

EXTRACTS FROM REPORTS.
Under careful and efficient managemcn t, the Hucce*» of the mine Is, in *my oplo- 

, assured, and It will soon rank among the good dlvldend-payera.
T. M. GIBSON, KuhIo, B.C., Oct. 28, 18i#tt, Manager BJocau Boy, Snowstorm and 

Day Dawn Mine*. \ ,*
I am of the opinion that the property I» a most valuable one. aud likely to develop 

into om* of the best mine* ln the district.— IA1RKNZO AI A'* X A D K K, K. K. Lee Mine, : 
Oct. 28, 18115.
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Kaslo. B.C., Sept. 11. 1800.
I have examined the Brennaud group of mlnernl claim», and And u strong, con

tinuous velu from two to live feet In width, for a distance of 1800 feet. Ou the foot 
wall It «hows from nine to nineteen Inches churn galena, and about the same quan
tity of carbonates. The galena assay» about U0 ot. silver aud 65 per cent, lead, per B
ton. The vein Is well mineralized throughout, und will, 1 believe, go down luto the 
lower depth* uud make a valuable, mine.—H. K. PORTER, Munuger Block Fox Mine.

You might be willing to accept all that we have said about the Ibex of Slocan, »
and to believe the favorable comments of the leading news,tapers of Canada, yet the 
opinion, of our neighbors In the Slocan should carry additional weight.

Attention la also called to name* of the directors, who are all Western men, 
clone to the field of operations, aud not "mining at long range." Their money le in fl 
the mine. They are closely watching development and expenditure, and noting pro
gress made. . /

Officers ; President—Major Samuel B. Steele, Superintendent Northwest M.P„ ' ■ 
McLeod, Alberta. Vice-president—K. W. Bryan, Superintendent Knslo and Slocan
Railway, Kur.lo, B.C. Treasurer—Frederick Steele of Steele *St Co., Winnipeg. Secre- ■
tnry—David W. King. Publisher Kootetialn n, Kaslo. Superlntdpdent and Consulting I
Engineer—Wm. J. Trethewey, E.M. Solid tor—Chas. W. McAnn, Q.C., Kaslo, B.C.

Applications and enquiries should be addressed to JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent 
Ibex Mining & Development Company of Slocan, 47 Canada Life Building, Toronto^

been extracted during toe past 37
l«

Reader.
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WANTS THE INSURANCE MONEY. BRIDGEBra, B. W. Prime Is Sal** the Csnseetlesl 
Pire In-nr.aee rempasy 

1er eases.

River and Liilooet Gold 
lining Co. (Ltd.)

Tbe Civil Assize Court resumed Its sit- 
ney have had large experience ln Au- «"8 y«terday morning before 'Mr. Justice 
etralla and other gold fields, this hasty MacMshon. The case ihat took up th. at- 
retum to England Is very eignlflcant. tention ot the court all day was that of 

takes with him the finest Mri_ jane, wife of ^l. W. Prltllv. against 
collection of specimens of ores ever the Connecticut Fire Insurance Company, 
taken* from Canada to England. It The plaintiff allege» that the company in- 
was gathered during many years and j sured the Prltitle residence on Dovercouri- 
ls fully representative of the minerals road for $3000, giving her au Interim guar- 
of the district, including toe counties antee. The house waa burned about a 
of Hastings, Peterborough and Froo- “onto later, and the Scompauy refused her

j tenac. the^policy. She now sue. for the Insur- I 80 VI0T0BIA-8T., TOBONTO.
The compsny’s defence Is that the plain- ! Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

tiff did not keep the terms of the Interim 
guarantee ; that she did not disclose her 
true financial position ; that she executed 
two mortgages without telling the com
pany ; that the value of the property was 
misrepresented, besides numerous other 
particulars.

The ease will be resumed this morning 
at 10 o'clock.

G
Authorized Capital, *750,000, in *1 shares. 

Preferred shares sold st par, *1 each.
A hydraulic mine (718 acres), a really safe 

mining business venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on eppllcstion.
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WITHIN THE TOWN LIMITS. SPSS*MtWIWMtimMsee»»».»»»»».1Mr. Brewe

Slocan-Cariboo M^vngc""d 10c«•id Is Bat Portage-Heavy Msehlnery far 
tbe Nelghberlng Blurs.

!Fred J. Stewart,tr

PBOPEBTIES : The Bose dale Group, adjoining the Famous Payne 1 
Mines, in Slocan District, B.C„ and Four Bien Placer Claims, Containing 
Over 700 Acres, on Canadian Greek, Cariboo, B.C. We Becommend This a* 
the Best Buy on the Market Send for Maps and Prospectus.

Mek Ore Frem Medse.

MINING STOCKS Alt, IOXc;Cromwell, 8>ke; Silver Bell, 6)fc: Bed Engle, 8e; Ibex, 8>tfo; Prince#», 25c; 
Rossland Dev. Co., special price; Brittib-Canadlan Gold Fields, special price; White Bear, » , 
I.’jXc. Write for special quotations oo Deer Park, Juliet, Califernia, Smuggler, Ontario, ™* 
Gold Fields. Write for quotation» on any other stocka. Mining claims for sala

_____ i

IS THEEmpress,
Kelley Creek, R. E. Lee,
Two Friends,. Golden Cache, 

B- C Cold Fields.

War Eagle Con.,

: . s«h<<The Canadian. Mining Investment Co- 1
TeL 2010.

India Famine Fssd.
The Dominion Bank, Toronto, has receiv

ed from the Rev. William Brlgg» of the 
Methodist Book. Room $913.25, contributed 
Py various Methodist congrégations and 
individuals for the Indian Famine Fund. 
De billed acknowledgment* of these amounts 
have appeared from time to time In the 
columns of The Christian Guardian.

The Dominion Bank has also received the 
following subscription»: Per Bey. T. Oamp- 
iT'Ji Çtroetevllle. 50c; Uterary Society, 
Springfield on Credit $15: E. J. B. Martin, 
Brampton. 5Ue; St. JohE's Church Sunday 
School. Fergus. 43c; M. Stewart, Toronto,

Toronto Office: Adelaide end Toronto Streets.
The sect 

wished th, 
a bylaw t 
work to pt 
per day u 
laughed at 
that $3.50 

The reco 
netr for il

F. M’PHILLIPS,
’Phase IDS*. 1 Terssto-slreet, MONTEZUMA 421TORONTO.

Notice of Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the 

first annual meeting of the Ontario 
Mines Development Co. 'Limited), 
will be held at No. i Toronto street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 5th day 
of April, at the hour of 2 p.m., for 
the election of officers for the en
suing year.

Two Min*» under development : Tbe RETALIATION, on Deer Park Mountain ; til» 
GOLDEN WEST, on tbe Salmon River. The Retaliation bae the Deer Park ledge, and Is 
tiouod improve amine.

... 31 Eastern Syndicate... 10*
...lO Great Northern .........28

.161 Ibex
IBOO 8hares Royal Cold (owning 18 mlnee)

$l. Aid. Sim 
Bureau wl 
not coud u< 
Wards 1, d 

Aid. ticj
Cromwell
Old Flag.....................

Gold Fields...

....... ...114 J

........Call 1

....... ...Call |
4 cents ?

Special quotations on Victory-Triumph, Alfe, White Bear, Rossland 
iv. Co., Mayflower, B. C. Cold Fields.

ee bat btrebts 1

Gold Hill*. 
St. Paul,.. 
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pay a tax

R. m. WR1QHT «SC COMSchools F. McHhillips, Secretary.

mcToiHRioMPH VICTORY-TRIUMPH 10,000 Shares
' L Sacrificed.

Treasury price—
MEETINGS.

% ^ OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
imld ( *r s' of*'! he *Faîrban g1»®L’oimolld^LtptT^ Ï*- D’ B’ Boyle, Présidant of the Com-
hefd‘at'the’offlees^of'ihe ComJun ' No* 17 P*njr' say* ail.VOUti Who sells this Stock 
y unge-strèet® A read», in thec/ty'of Toron- ’ lor 15c Is an idiot. However, my price

noon^to 2Sîctip^Ptod ^ romain8 the eamn' 
bylaw authorizing the use of me 

Company'» funds or property ln the pur
chase of shares in any other company and 

the Directors for the

Ma^ounfd^n consia^tiou"^ ROBERT DIXON$JT09.U90 at the capital stock of tho Minerals 1 m* ■ /k W y
Exploration and Development Company of 
Ontario. Limited, by that name or such
other name as the Company may receive in , ».
Its charter now applied for, and for other CTAiinADfl MlMlllP OTflPlfC 
purposes. Dated March 29, 1897. By order 1 9 I HRUHIlU iVIIWIRu 9 I UUlw 
of the Directors. GEOBGB CLAY, Secre
tary.

now 15o#
I am instructed to sell this block by a client who must realize for 

7iC A Bhare- Wire orders.
to. on Friday, the 
at 12 o’clock 
firm a

\. Two Friends, 32c. Josle, 49c. Norway (Snap, cailL 
Santa Marie. 6c.

Bannockburn, 20o. Montezuma, 4c. Delhi. 15c. Eastern Syn
dicate, lOfrc. Jumbo, 69c. Coxey, 12a Enterprise. 20c.

, Mabel, call. B. C. Gold F^lds, 16c, and all stocks.

1ÔC.
a bylaw passed by 
sale and conv 
to Allan H.i

309 Carlton Street, Toronto.
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MINING STOCKS. |
If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min-

lng stocks, call or write for prospectus, i __ , . -
«o°d fnro.tnt.nu : The advertiser is in a position to I

MINNEHAHA—< amp McKinney, free r , I r. . . Indiung citeqsiou of the famous arrange for sale and transfer of the
st. i-’aul—Extension' of white”Bear', ,ri Charter of a Mining and Develop*
keTley FKFKK-Hiso.'obb' plant in 'dent Company with first-class

sltlou, good as Golden Cache ..........
1BON COLT—Immense body of ore In

Night , . s • #„« k. sssss,
LILY MAY—Hlilpping mine ............
FUG—Pay ore, and 14000 worth pt
•MW BELL.' HT.' ELMO.' NORTHHftN

UKisLK—Arc good properties.
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

52 Yonge St., Toronto-

uenix
WinWe execute buying 

land and Spokane Ex
orders on the Boss- 

changes. Persons de
sirous of purchasing; standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with UB.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the TraM Creek District will soon 
advan

> NOTICE.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

—Or 1HB—

i

materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.OF TORONTO
Successors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
will be held at the Company’s Office, In 
the Rink, on Thursday evening, the 8th of 
April, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of re
ceiving the report of the Directors, for the 
Election of Directors for tbe ensuing year, 
and for transaction of such other business 
of the Company a* may be brought before 
the meeting.

By order of the Board.
W. D. M’lNTOSH, 

Secretary.

15 name.
P- O. Box 523...a. .20

.20MINE SHARES FOR SALE.
“ Gregory Leasing Co.

Have Made a Rich Strike."
[See Daily Mining Record of 26tb lust)

Secure a block of th|| stock 
NOW at 3^c per share.

KELLEY fiREKK-SOO...
Minnehaha- 280..............
Ban ool-k burn.................. .........
Eaafcnru tiyod Icate—100...........
Wbr Eagle-60........
gst'Bi,
Lsdysrd Mines 40 ahsres

— ig*>...r.’uc
.10L.C.......Call

CallDated this 30th day of March, 1807.
Call
Call Bloom In I 

eral redu] 
has been 
He Alton 
the shops 
An order 
with the 
spatchera. 
A genera 
been mad] 
and a nun 
closed.

DIVIDEND®. The Capitol (Idaho)JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker, 
M Toronle-afreel. Tarante.

Z
DIVIDEND NOTICE. 

The Dominion Bank.
> (Seine River Cesslry.

A recent letter from F. R. Jamas, 
who is superintending development 
work on the Golden Goblin mine, give»

The Legislature of the Htate of Idaho 
apeak* of the Moll Dunn (one of the lit mines 
owned by the Capitol Oo) as the richest 
gold mine ever discovered. They also 
confirm the^act that two meu averaged 
$Lp0UU u month l>y breaking the ore with 
u hammer and vanning It otiT: 13.000 shares 
at 25c. imr value $1; 1 torn I Hold, 18 mines 
(aliatin down 6it-fret), tie; Winnipeg and 
Eureka. Hlocau Silver (3 mines under de
velopment) lue.

Cariboo M.N. and tt. 50c, Colorado 10c.
». Kinnr.1

tal. WEHRLE’S BRUSHES JO. C. KEKU db CO.,
BROKERS - 147 YONOE 8T.

ment
a
ture
tHAw in any similar area — AND—Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Three Per Cent, upon tb«* Capital Htock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for le current quarter, and that tbe same 
will be payable at the Banking House, In 
this city, on and after 
Saturday, the 1st Day of May Vest.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20tii to the .30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive. \

llie Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders, for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year will be held at the Bank
ing House in this city on 

Wednesday, the 26th of May Next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. &

By order of the Board.
B. D. GAMBLE

WANTED.BROOMSSMELTEB WOE LE KOI.
For Msuuinctu-ers’ purposes can 
alwuys be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

iwffsis.oooiur.sr'iss
meut m lng paying enterprise. Will 
pay 0 per cent, half yearly and give 
bonus of $10,000 of stock in company to 
be formed. Add

■ This Cesspsnv Said Is Se A best to Eroet a 
Fisa* at N-rthp-rt.

Col Rldpath, one of the directors of 
the Le Roi. Is responsible for the state
ment that a smelter Is *h°rtj7 ru® 
erected to handle the output of the Le 
Roi. and that it will certainly be put 

[ up at North port. The plant Is to- have 
a capacity of 360 tons per day, which 
will make It large enough to handle 
all tbe Le Rol ore.

FnOn the 17 th Inst, a
Rev. C. 

Church, W 
attending 
Home Mist 
Church. 1 
tbe.place 
tendent of 
ou u udsti

ÏM It.rctcu Street.

Two Friends...........
Monte Crlsto ......
Minnehaha................

res*
MANUÏACTUREK,

World Offlco, Toron la

246

THE WEHBLE BRUSH est
Kootenay Exp 
Grand Prize... MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

London, 
steamer 
ders. from 
arrlveil a 
been In i] 
Robert A 
was badl]

134 BAY-STREET. Box 81, World. I have some special bargains In the fol
lowing : "Bondholder," "Red Mountain
View," "Two Friends ” (dividend payer), 
"Josle,” "Deer Park" (aome small lots), ' 
"Foley," “Orphan Boy " (very low pries.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

Crow’s Nest Rente*
If the Crow’s Nest road, says The 

Spokane Chronicle, is constructed along 
the route favored by the surveyor» and 

|. en gin peers, who have gone over toe
ground, It will not touch either Leth
bridge, McLeod, Fincher Creek or 
Fort Steele. It would leave the Leth
bridge branch at Woodpecker, cross the 

x Calgary and Edmonton Railway at 
Leavings, pass close to the Porcupine 
Hills, and then make straight for the 
Crow’s Nest Pass. West or the moun
tains It' would turn north along the 
river, and before reaching Fort Steele 
would bend straight west and then fol
low south again along the Moyea 
Lakes and down tbe river to Nelson.

tPhone 2061.General’ Manager. .Heritor Note',
The Harbor Commissioners 

ranged to have three dredges at work this 
week lit the western chaaael aud Its art 
preaches.

The steamer Luella eotameered vesler- 
duy to make hourly trips to the Island

It is expected that tbe Macnasa will make' 
her first trip from Hamilton this season. 
Next Monday, providing «be can get clear 
of the ee on Hamilton Bay.

The Chicoru steamed down to Yptige- 
atreet wharf from the Northern dock yes
terday afternoon.

There are lot* -ef men looking for work 
along the d’jcka.

Toronto, 30th March. 1897. MININC SNAPS.We. DR. PHILLIPSTie Canton Pacific Bail*ar Coapany 1000 Eastern - Development Co 
ltiuo Ontario Development Co.
1000 Alt Mining Co..................
fiOiI Vale Mining Co.................
500 Snowdrop Mining Co.......
1000 Bed Fugle.

Wanted—loot) 
price—get the order.

Write or wire -Box 340, Galt,

10
II10Late of New York Cl y

Treats
l Tel. 316. J Pray

London, 
of Dublin] 
of the Du] 
the bar oj 
day and 1 
for flnancl

all chronic and epeola 
dlseasae of both sexes; ner 
vous debility, end all diatasei 
of the urinary organs cured by 
a few days. DB. PHIi.LlPei,

11 King-su W. Toroato

V*W
B.C. Goid Fields'—lowest A Strong Development Company.: \/

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO

V4vI 6246AN EXPEUTS OPINION. -
• of Ont., Ltd.tHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 

AND INVESTMENT CO.
Capital siitieprlbed........... ftft,000,000
Capital paid up........................... $1.000.000

Fully paid up vermaoent stock issued, bear
ing 0 per cent. iut*r*«r

Head Offlc®, 5t Yonge Street.

MBDLAND 4» JONR», 
Scierai laisrsacc Ageau. Mali ttalldiai
telephones [ sTOMS’ ^DLANU
Companies Hepressntqq:

Kcottlsb Union ft National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Quarante* Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oo.

Representative et Esglieh Capitol Wrack
8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- “**“,,*‘ D,|’**“*

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. Mr. A. J. Brewe, M.E., who came to
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory Canada some weçk* ago to look over 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a Ontario and British Columbia mines in
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to ail kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rebnemetlsm 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
met ed

Noo-Psrsonsl Liability,
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Thos. Hhostiss . . Secy.-Tress. * 
Room A 71 Bay Htreet - ... Tomate.

Memphll 
•age Just 
occurred 
Miré., nil] 
The break 
end ln a i 
garded as

■NaklscK
The Augc 

od of Ton 
city yeeter 
report for ' 
tee, whirl 
Church, T«

erase Forks smeller.
Chester Lacy, ft representative of the 

Northport and Canadian Land Com
pany, was In Spokane last week 
on business relative to the 

■ erection of a smelter- near this 
place, «aye The Grand Forks 
Miner. The syndicate that Mr. 
Lacy represents can command any

the Interests of British capitalists, has 
left for London, England, 
other fields he looked over Deloro, and 
after having a conversation with Mr. 
Swlnnoyj manager of the Canada Gold 
Fields Co., of Deloro, he came to the 
conclusion that North Hastings waa 
the place for his capitalists to operate 
in. He was very favorably impressed

- Among E. S. TOPPINGV ■ /
246 PROMOTERS’ STOCK TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS' IN TRAlti 
Wl . AND DKEU PARK.
Mining Claim» for sale near 

7 nyi and in the whole Coin in bla 
WILL EXAMINE AND BBFUltT CMS

Limltfd quantity for a few days only. First- 
class Company,B. of T. Sfli a Bag.

The Board of Trade yesterday was 
• seated with a handsome rag by the 

root© Carpet Co., the manufacturers.

Boss lands
busln.x-

T> W. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington Sc E. Phone 2078.

W. H. Row son of Buckingham Is at the 
Grand Union.i • fjrft \, ,
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log Elsewhere. nBORRECTIOH IR CHINA.

LL (..., Tnl rml.« la « Horrible Wale 
-Slarrla* IUm «satine Terrer 

te the lakeblteal.. DINEENS’ DINEENS’New Address m
Tetoma, Watik. March The North

ern Pacifie steamer .Braemer bring» 
news of an Insurrection fit Kaochou. 
Kwang Tung province, China. During 
the famine there many sufferers were 
compelled to sell their children la or
der to save their Uvea. Among the 
purchasers was the secretary of the 
district magistrate at Moumlnghaslen. 
He bought two girls, age! 10 and 12 
years. As he waa taking them totne 
passenger boat for transport to '-in- 
ton. he was rent upon, oy 80jdler®, 
arrested for kidnapping. He appeal 
to. the magistrate, with the result tnat 
bis captors were in turn made cap
tive®, bambooed and finally drlven out 
of Yamen. The soldiers complained to 
their commanding officer, who also 
took umbrage and allowed his men t 

to the Yamen and inflict re
venge on the magistrate. Afterb-' 
lng him the soldiers dragged him to 
the temple of Mars, and while some 
made him kneel dovra others Plucked 
out his hair and mfeustache by the 

The regiment then went Into 
and the troopers have since

1

f r Fursjter and Cromwell

10c
Will be 
AdrancMl 
April 1st*

Ifonge Street
Report.
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ft Lk
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m
j \♦.Jvà /■v IX »'U «i .A t \v- z-t ' i ir L"elegraph.
March 27, 1897. 81 Yonge-st.81 Yonge=st. wHItfCCNTtiOV
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hundred and forty 
—J and thirty feet, 

F. STEELE

pect Stage.

THE EVOLUTION OH' THE HIGH HAT.

INAUGURATION DAY-DINEENS’ NEW STOREroots, 
revolt
been mutineers.

TIGERS ARE RAMPANT.
Great alarm prevails throughout the 

region of Sam Sail Bay, near Foo 
Chow, Where the rural population is 
large, on account of the ferocious 
tigers which the hard winter has driv
en down from the mountains. First 
dogs and pigs began disappear
ing with marvelous rapidity, causing 
the natives to lock all their stock In 
buildings. Left without means of sulr 
ststence the hungry beasts gradually 
grew bolder, and have since been at
tacking laborers In the forest and even 
people In their door yards. A half- 
dozen natives are known to have bem 
devoured.

A Foo Chow paper stated that two 
tigers gnade a noise about a house 
which sounded like a knocking at the 
door. When the head of the family 
went to the door he was seized and 
eaten. When be did not return his son 
went out to look tor him and shared 
the same fate.

It is feared that having tasted human 
blood the tigers will become a source 
<f permanent danger, 
stricken people have barricaded their 
houses and the men will not venture 
out to -work except In small parties.

GETTING WAR SHIPS.
The Chinese Government has decided 

to order four more armored cruisers, 
two fast cruisers and several torpedo 
destroyers, all of the English type. 
This is owing to the great increase re- [ 
cently made In Japan's navy. Chin t 
will not order any vessels of over 10,000 
tons, as she has neither harbors nor 
docks suitable for them. The program 
for several years to come will be to 
order vessels of 8000 tons.. Voluntary 
retrenchments made at 'the palaces of 
the Emperor, Empress and Dowager 
Empress are to be devoted towards 
strengthening the new navy.

Is have been made, 
shares at $25 per 100 

k dividend has been 
ask Investors to note 
tan District.

Ine Is, in-my opin

er,. Snowstorm and Time has worked havoc on the old corner where we’ve been doing so successful a business for twenty-two years—the old building must now 
be replaced by a handsome new structure, and we’ve been compelled to abandon the old stand, for a time at least. We have secured and 
fitted up first-class and commodious premises and showrooms at 81 Yonge-street, where we will be found on and after Thursday next-*—April 
ist. Over one hundred cases of new hats are in the receiving rooms—latest English and American shapes—ready for opening days.

?rs.

hud likely to develop 
kER, R E. Lee Mine,
L<X, Sept. 11, 1886.
1 And a strong, eon- 
it) feet. On the foot 
bout the seme quan
ti per cent, lead, per 
fe, go down Into the 
brer Black Fox Mine.
the Ibex of Siocan, 

k of Canada, yet the 
I weight.

all Western men. 
Their money Is in 

tare, and noting pro-
[ Northwest M.P., 
t Kaslo and Siocan 
b., Winnipeg. Sec re
lient and Consulting 

Q.C.. Kaslo. B.C. 
Lut, Financial Agent 
h Building, Toronto,

/

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY WILL BE OPENING DAYS
We sell only the highest grade hats. We buy in large lots., We control the output for Canada of several of the most TAQ |J Tlif 
noted makers in New York and London. We pay cash down for every hat we buy—always emphasizing good qualities |"m| || Q||
and selling at the lowest prices has made our name a hoûsehold word for reliability all over the Dominion. We shall con-
tinue to uphold the enviable quality standard always maintained by us. Our cash buying and cash selling puts us in a position ft DDI |J O 
to discount the town in the matter of selling good hats cheap. Everybody is invited and welcomed to the new store—81 ||||fl
Yonge-street—on opening days. We want you to get us located and will put our best foot forward to hold the thousands of 
patrons we have and materially .increase the number—and your appreciation of the best for the least money will be a great OTT1/I CO 
factor in the realization of our ambitions—and a source of satisfaction to you/self. ft I | I PA

iThe terror-

I
. »

and 10c (,o. r
e Famous Payne 
ilaima, Containing 
Bcommend This as

THE FURS OEPARTflENT—All the most seasonable garments in rich and costly furs àre here—and we’re doubling the usual selling^ in 
the department by giving very special clearing prices in Wraps, Cloaks, Seal, Persian and Grey Lamb Jackets, Ruffs, Cap 
rather sell now at a sacrifice than pack them away for summer—the advantage to you is in the low prices, and you 11, take 
quality and styles—we guarantee every garment we sell.

x, 3Xc; Princess. 25c; 
hi price; White Bear, 
a. Smuggler, Ontario 
Lin» for sala IS THE LABOR BDREAD A FAILURE? es, etc.

lab-Comniltlee Will Investigate-Bicyclists 
and ttie Devfl> Strip-Suggested 

Tax - Teamsters’ Pay.
ment Co-

TéL 2010.
The secretary of the Teamsters* Union 

wished the Board of Works to recommend 
a bylaw compelling contractors for civic 
work to pay teamsters at the rate of $3.50 
per day of nine hours. The committee j 
laughed at the idea of a bylaw, but agreed i 
that $3.50 a day was fuir pay. \

The recommendations of the City Engi
neer for new pavements were adopted.

- THE LABOR BUREAU.
Aid. Shaw complained that the Labor 

Bureau which was lately established was 
not conducted fairly ; that men from | j 
Wards 1, 0 and 6 had the puli.

Aid. Gowanlock said the bureau was only 
run in the interest of Aid. Preston.

Aid Preston denied that he was recelv- I j 
lag any favbrs from the Labor Bureau, jj 
He said that a number of the ward fore- * 
men were opposed to the bureau, and were 
doing all they could to make it a failure.

A sub-committee, consisting of Aid.Beale, 
Crane and Shaw, werê appointed to inves
tigate the working of the bureau. 
BICYCLISTS AND THE DEVIL STRIP.

«

*W. & J>. NEW
ADDRESS4; S1 J J

,

B ;
■

‘ark Mountain ; th» 
it Park lodge, and is

t

81ii\ fCal
...........Call

....4 cents
Bear, Rowland

Toilet Paper...■ Ingredients scientifically compounded make> PER
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (iblack and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Compary, Toronto.

STREET. It there are any amongst you tempted 
to be guilty of such a sin, understand 
It Is not a small sin: it is the indica
tion of an evil heart, of a corrupt 
imagination, sorely needing cleansing- 
While you are enjoying that burst d( 
laughter and your companions are en
joying your merriment, it tears could 
be shed in heaven the angels would 
weep over your desecration of the 
lofty gifts of thought, speech and rea
son to such low and unholy purposes.

In conclusion, the Bishop dwelt upon 
the evil results of Jesting upon state
ment. taken from the Bible.

CUBAN REBELS WHIPPED.

7Corsicana reports a heavy storm In 
the western portion of Navarre Coun
ty at about 4 o’clock yesterday mora-

. Travis Connir Swept by a Cyclone and noon. The rainfall was exceedingly
cofled theblcycle riders of the iSithwest »««<•" «■*»*■« heavy, and it is feared great damage
port of the city, asked that the devil strip Heavy Rains. has been done to growing crops.
on Hloor-street, from Yonge-street to . ,, ,™ March 29_Travis Kenney, Texas, Was visited by aDufferln-street, be smoothed. Austin, Tex.. March 29. travia cloudburat at 6 pm yesterday, and

Assistant Engineer Bust Informed the county, of which Austin is the sea , ! rain fell for 20 minutes, covering the 
committee that it would cost $1000 a mils waa sweDt by a cyclone yesterday af- ground with a solid sheet of water «uni 
ot the ‘.a ternoon. For half an hour fierce winds j ™ all ^ch^and create over-
t>^wo.r1L:9T.f.^%^^r,aC^e-o,Bari Œ em^ythJtis°reandhemunre ! ™ all crops wi^ave to be 
eucu. According to Mr. Rust's figures, It f„orM others. No loss of life Is re-1 vr' -, ,h-would cost $2000 a mile to replace the ! in TravLs county but one per- JSan Angelo was In the track of the
stoue roadway with brick, between the to have l«en killed, i «town, which washed away several
tracks. The wheelmen were advised to get JB . Jj* ^ death at Buda and 1 Fe bridges west of Lampasas,
together and find out whether they would while two met death at «ua . The rain continued in a downpour un-
pay a tax or not. th«e persons are reported fatally m m ,ate nlght_ Telegraph oom-

Jured at Calvert. . damxee to 1 munlcation is Interrupted and reports
Legislative x.tes. In in'^his city6 the ! of damages are difficult to obtain.

The anti-Sunday car advocates are vigor- /ÎSZw off thT roof of the adjoining I The town of ClarkesviUç, near Aus- 
ously lobbying against the city bill, be- the rain drive into tin, was swept by the wind andfieving that It it passes it will mean an- dormitory, letting the rain , . many horses were killed by flying deb-otberlnllepost passed In the march of their the tour-storey building j a number of houses
UPUr.U Whi"tney did not attend yesterday. for their lives when the roof was car- ; were bl<Jw” (^WP* eïe’bad8

TUe amended License Hill, which will bo rled away. a church Just to the north , were not killed, but several were bad-
debated upon to-night, will be supported by . ,h university -had the entire east I ly Injured. With terrific wind came a. 
the l'a trous, who coudder It n good mens- j * blown In Mid was unrooted, the : driving rain that waa little short of
ure. The Conservatives, it Is believed will a '~L™|ne the root a block away. a flood, and swept everything before
not.offer any faetious opposition. A lead- Graves, immo- ! It. Reports received from the sur- 1 strong position, and fought stubborn- |
ihatU»'to!^rtbe wmpcimtme peopVhnd not diltely north of the church, was lifted ; rounding country tributary to Austin ,y but after an hour's ^engagement '
consultvd them as to whether they were ! from its foundation, twisted complete- are to the effeçt that,the storm was Were defeated and dispersed, be-1
prepared to fnvor more radical changes than , flr0und, and set dowm in the same ; gehera! in that section. ing unable e*to withstand the heavy )
the bill 84‘ts forth, they did uot feel obliged ; e ^ badly damagedt however, ------------------------------- » j cannonading and musketry of th-e |
tüA^TfLt1?lnTd*dl™^tiSonULkeÛyibc Gov- i that none of the doors could be opened. ^ FEARFUL EXPLOSION. troops. Major-General Rivera, suffer- 
e r n m e n e s t c rda y ^to ‘r of u s chart er^to ! to permit the escape of the frightened f ---------
any second ferry company which might pro- inmates. ^ Flcrtrlr Street Railway Pewer Room al chlef_.of 8taff» FP”
pose to run between that island and King- ! At Calvert the ^ Fl„ ._Q and - Fir®- en Prtsoner8‘ Lieut. Terry of the in-
eton. I damage in unroofing buildings, blowing Elmir* Wrecked and * Fir® gurgent party, who was badly wound-

Alayor Bfugham, Aid. Stewart. Aid: Me- ; houses from their foundations, etc. \ man Killed. ed by a fragment of a shell, was also
Tavisb and Aid. Gareau of Ottawa are Many fln dwellings were demolished. . .. -_ left In the hands of the troops. The
up to oppose before the Municipal Commit- ^dy and two children in their Elmira, N.Y., March 29.—A boiler ex rebelg carrled some of their deed with

to-day Mr. Hett » bill to abolish mar- }l|QUge weTe fatally injuied by the col- J pjoded in the West Side Electric Street them, but left ten on the field that
*et lapse of the building. I Railway power house this morning they were unable to remove. The

Reports received from Denton say a i ^ ^ troops lost one man killed and one
heavy rain fell there early, and all the , about 4.o0 o clock, and it shook houses 1Ieutenant and twenty-four privates 
small streams are overflowing. ! for a mile around, while the noise was wounded. The prisoners, Gen. Rivera

The Santa Fe Railway has placed , heard oveT tbe entire city. One-half and Col. Bacallo, were brought to San
several cars of steel th[£, the boiler was blown through two CriMo Batal. but LleuL Terry died on

^the road-
with the services of^vero, train, de- .«^Tt ^ | Sffi JMT

r^i ïuT^^er^nt?,1 rhi8; S3S
been made in the salaries of operators.- Alvèrado and a lot of track between totot was œrloosiy ln urro- ^s bku. 
and a number of night telegraph offices here and Alverado ami a number of w^fra^turol and hU^brok^ The

small bridges have been swept aw y- time for the employes to arrive, or 
Reports from surrounding onm , m llve6 would have been lost. The
.ties are to the effect that the storm 
was general In this section and rail
road traffic Is prostrated. Owing to 
the fact that mœt of the telegraph 
wires are down, the news Ls very mea-

DEADLY STORM IN TEXAS.
Shares

Sacrificed.
iry price—

now 15c» Made from the purest ingredients.

Free from chemicals, and under severe 
tests proved to be perfectly harmless.

Ask your dealer for Eddy’s.

realize tor

ay (Snap, call).

Eastern Syn- 
prise, 20c. 
stocks. Lowest

Prices
BestThat I. I he He perl From Ipukk ge.reet.

Whleh Hoy be Tree or Hay Not.
Havana, March 29.—Gen. Hernandez 

Velasco, while operating In the hill» 
of PLnar del Rio yesterday, encoun
tered at Cabezadas Rio Hondo a party 
of rebels, 
under the 
Rivera.

o
zQuality <i. Mining Broken, 

it. Tele. 2*30,

The E. B. EDDY Co.,
HULL, QUE.

And Preeent 
Delivery.

I
r Sale. OFFICES s

2Q King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street 348 
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.

BB 1362 Queen-street W 
m 202 Wellesley-street 
■ 30.6 Queen-street E. 
uL 419 Spadlna-avenue.

Esplanade St, near Berke
ley street

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market street 

Bathurst St., nearly oppo
site Front street 

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Ione hundred strong, 
Insurgent general, Riua j 

The rebels occupied a
I

in a position to 
I transfer of the 
; and Develop- 
tvith first-class

vrr

FOR COAL AND WOODCASH
PHICEB REDUCED.

Slabs, long, ...eee 
Slab*, eot and split #».•••

AT LOWEST

ii Bent Hardwood. l»ng...........................$'> (0
Best Hardwood, cut and split...... ... d 60
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, long............. 8 60 Stove
Beet No. 2 Mixed Wood, cut end split.. 4 00 Nut
Pine No, 1, long.........................
Pine No. 1, out end split..............

,'f BEAD OFFICE : Corner of Batburct 
8t and Fsrley-Ave. Phone 6ÜVKI.

......$8 «
• w

ox 523. } ?4 01 Eut
4 SO Grot.asing Co.

Ich Strike.”
Lord of 26tb lost)

of thlh stock 
per share.

A branch offich i
429 Quwn-St Wet Phone 23SL

J lW«
Culling Down Whim.

Bloomington, III., March 29.—A gen- 
pral reduction of operating expenses 
has been Inaugurated by the Chicago 
H Alton Railroad, commencing with 
the shops and offices at Bloomington. 
An order has been issued dispensing

•j
\

A 'rBEECH flND MAPLE
.c“r"°ap“T$4.50 

MIXED WOOD

•H*
1

ELIAS R0CERS& CO.
_______ i_____ ii____ h........................... - 1 ... ' llllp

PER7 BELIEF OF THE CATHOLIC POOR.* CO., 
YONCE 3T,

CORD
Appeal by Father Bjai te the Cathelle 

Mutual Benefit Association.
Tbe members ot the Catholic Mutual Ben

efit Association attended musical vespers 
In St Michael’s Cathedral Sunday evening, 
when there was a very large attendance. 
The members of tbe association marched 
to the cathedral In a body. A collection 

ip In aid of the poor under tbe 
Society of St Vincent de Paul, 

liev. Father Ryan addressed the members 
of the society. He referred to the society 
as one of the most flourishing In Canada, 
and, although established, here only a short 
time, it now has over 12,000, members in 
this country. Its management has been 

v experts, who p 
best, cheapest and 

ties In Canada. The St. Vincent de Paul 
Society has done n great deal for the relief 
of the poor during tbe «past winter, and, 
as the society is making a last appeal for 
this season, be asked for a generous con
tribution.

151). $4.00 ""

BURNS As CO.

CUT AND SPLITclosed. BellTelephone CORDHAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

good' real estate 
ritv, for invest- 
biiterprise. Will 
(yearly and give 
Ik in company to

Presbyterian Missions Committee.
Rut. C. W/ Gordon of St. Stephen's 

Church. Winnipeg, ls^n the city this week, 
intending the meeting of the Presbyterian 
Home Mission 
Church. Mr. Gordon is ot present- taking 
the place of Itev. t)r. llobertson, superin
tendent of Canadian missions, who Is 
on a missionary trip through Britain.

cause of the explosion is unknown 
The damage is estimated at $25,000. OF OAKAOA,

was taken u 
care of the

PREVALENCE OP PROFANITY. PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

aCommittee In SL Andrew’s We make them any size, from tbe emalleet 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send for Circular and Price List 26

Phone J 31. 38 Klno-etreet E.gre. • *The Subject Ably Treated la One ef She 
BMhep’e Addressee.

TUREK,
rid Offlco. Toron ta

■Ilnow Damage at Dalla».
Dalla.?, Te*J * ?IarclL?9'“^5??7Jr R?vor Bishop Sullivan at the noozftide eer- 

fell here yesterday. ,™e Zïi^L m^ee vice in St. James' Cathedral yestertoy 
is out of Its d ®-riûuMv save an address on “Irreverence.” He
to property. Railnoade gone .-eald: 'The youths and young men of
crippled. Three big b ® wash-1 to-day are lamentably profane and
south of Dallas and numerous foUl In their language. Even boys
outs are . ^L..th an(1 n0rth. 10 and 12 years of age are heard on
been abandoned east, south and n r n j ^ gtreet indulging in it, thinking It

_ i a manly pursuit to repeat the oaths
Damage Along the fcmr line. i uttered by the lips ot their seniors. It

St Bouts, Mo., March 29.—Special : makes the heart sick and the moi-al _ _ , lb - p
despatches from Texas give details of sense shocked as one stands for a mo- w hl ‘ Mareh *>9-The Repuh-
a heavy wind which swept over the ment at a street corner or passes along Washington, Mareh -9. rae it pu
northern and western portion of Uie, the thoroughfares of our city, to lis- iti 11« aHv^
State yesterday. A despatch from , ,ten to thelorrents' of blasphemy that ^tn
Houston says It ls reported there that paa, from Men's lips. The amount' of [he tariff bill "mm^diatobTbeTore the
much damage has been done aloz^the profanity and foulness of language Is ‘ irtata In the
line of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa «imply appalling.
Fe and the Ban Antonio and Aranzas tojq qoOD-STORY TELLER.
Pass Railways all the brtogta on toe ^ trea{|ng o( branch of
f0rmhL[r0^h^d ^.w^ TetegrapVIrreverence the Bishop said: “A profane Big Lockout In Sew T«uk.

are down in every man with congenial companions, New York. March 29.—A lockout of 
and telephone vrlr s around his own dinner table iloy gteamfltters and their helpers and
<JISeC^ntenHent or*he Houston Will tell what he calls a good a threatened strike of 40,000 union bulld-

nOTtîa|LEtollway last night story, the so-called goodness of mg trades mechanics to on to-day. 
and Texas Gentry Railway iastjmg^ th# ltory oonzlstlng in a breach ------------------------
issued^orders tha^in MneOT™ ranches of all the laws of reverence and Arr.nslng tbe Pulpit «apply,
move on e . ^ then only i modesty. No talent ls required, he, The Committee, of Conference Arrange-
untll this only oovets the reputation of a good ment for Pulpit Supply met yesterday af-
wliS tliS u eSt^4UHantlst churches story teller, and he gets it; he ls re- tumoon to arrange u program for the Metb-The Catholic and Baptist c " warded with the reward and recoin- odiat Conference In June. Rev. Alex. Long- 
were 'blown from the [ f a number pense that he has sought, a hearty ford, president of to, Toronto Conference, 
T.ZÏL hb^dtogï w^ blown ^wL burst of laughter. Oh! men of Toronto^ occupied th. cluOr-

4 ^

COALX WOODPerson» wishing to communient# b, 
telephone with other cities end tower 
In tin nude wld find convenient rooms 
at the Genetal Office* of the Boll 
Telephone Compeny, ST Temperance 
•treet Open from 7 s. m. to mid
night Sunday* Included. 340

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

FOR SALE. Norse Kins In <’olll*l«iu.
London, March 

stuamer Norae King, Captain Saun
ders. from Baltimore, March 10, which 
arrived at Antwerp March 26, has 

v been In collision with the British ship 
Robert Anderson. The latter vessel 
was badly damaged.

examined b 
olio of tbe

ronounced It 
safest socle-29.—The British Toronto Rug Works,

119 QHEE14T. EAST, TORONTO.
argalng In the foi- 

‘-Red Mountain 
• dividend payer), 

[^ome small lots)* 
(very low pries.
RAN
lOLBORNE ST. “Coal’s 

Out again.”

ri<NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Praying 1er Flnnnrl.l Kclorm.

London, March 29.—The Lord Mayor 
of Dublin, accompanied by two officials 
of the-Dublin corporation, appeared at 
the bar ot the House of Commons to
day and presented a petition praying 
for financial reform In Ireland.

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects ot 
early folilesi thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder euectioiie, Unnatural Discharge»,

eases of the Genlto-Ur’.nary Organs a spe
lt makes no difference who hns 

failed to core yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 n.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays,
8 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 88$ Jarvls-etreet, 
soothes^ cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 240 .

Bird Bread.ent Company.
(Pat. 1891-1696, Bag. 1696.»

Fed with Cottam's Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
Keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
ol song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
NflTIPF •BART. COTTAM A C0„NU I ILL LONDON,”

GOLD ciaa —Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

House, putting the new law Into ef
fect on April 16.

• of Ortt., Ltd.
.lability.

ÎRAMBLE VEIN
A Break In I he Levee.

Memphis, Tenn., Maxali 29.—A mes
sage Just in says a large break has 
occurred in the levee at Wayside, 
Miss.; nine miles below Greenville. 
The break is reported to lie a bad one 
and In a section of leveè high and re
garded as measurably safe.

beey.-Treàâ.
Toronto :Dj%>ei)gia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gdstrlc juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal 
of headache. Parmaiee’s vegetable Pills, 
taken before golug to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont. w 
"Parmaiee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against teu other makes which I have in 
stock.**

•< #
on label Con

tests, menufectured under • patente, eell 
separately. HIKD BREAD, Me; Perch 
Holder, 6c; Bead 10c. WUh Cottam's Seed 
you get this 25c worth for 30c. Three 
time® the value of any other seed. Sold 
everywhere. Bead Oottam’e Illustrated Bird 
Book, 96 page®—poet free 06a IHI

cause
tAI L, B. C. 
LOTS IN TBAIti 
l PARK.
olumbl Conger Coal a.■MnktneR.eilT for ' MrOneml Assnnblr.

The Augmentation Committee of the Syn
od of Toronto and Kingston met In the 
city yesterday afternoon to prepare their 

. report for the General Assembly's Commit- 
|i I tee, which will meet In St. Andrew's 
t ' Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, April 0.
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To the trader
March 00**1.

Two special lines in
Clay Twill Worsteds

A complete stock in
Satin Worsteds

A new range in

roor wheat sold at 63c, one load of peas 
at 4116c. three load* of oat» at 21c to 28c 
and a load of barley at 29c. Hay steady, 

selling at 812 to 813 u too, 
a ton. Dressed hogs 
light weights.

ELECTRIC MEN a6; Cable, xd.. 164% and 16*14; Cable, reg„ 
bonds, ex-lnt., MS and H6; Telegraph, 170 

167: Richelieu, 91% and 91%: Street 
Railway. 231% and 231: Gas, 190% and 
190%; Telephone, 103 and 1112; '^Toronto 
Street Railway. 79% and 79%; Montreal 
Bonk, 235 and^!27; Molsons, ISO bid; Mer
chants', 175 and 170; Commerce, 128 and 
124%; Toronto, 235 and 228; Ontario, 84 
aad 83.

Morning sales: Richelieu, 35 it 90, 75 at 
91. 60 at 9114: Street Railway, 16 at 227%. 
60 at 228 : 400 at 228%, 300 at 228%, 320 
at 220, lOi) at 229%. 150 at 229, 50 at 229%. 
625 at 220, 276 at 229%, WO at 229%, 10 at 
22914; Toronto Railway, 175 at 70%T 125 at 
70%, 75 at 70%. 26 at 70%; Gas, 175 at 
.1911%. 50 at 151; do., it. 100 at 188: 
Royal Electric. 20, 150 at 144; Dominion 
Cotton, 15, 5 at 78%. /-S

.. M J Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 48, 25 atHealthful Blood. , cable, 50 at 104%; Richelieu. 10 atnoeiWHUI muuu, i at 92, 05 at ur%; Montreal Street
Cl.... a ____... Railway, 125 at 229%. 25 at 229%. 150 nVGives Appetite. m 25 at 230%. so at 230%. 400 at 23in

* 475 at 231%. 10 at 231%, 850 at 231; Gas,
Produces Refreshing Sleep. §8.¥.¥%' Toronto RlllweT> 50 at "*■

Doee: Wine glaeeful three times a 
day. Children hall the quantity.

Established 1818.aud% few loadsMet at Niagara Falls ta Arrange
Display Speaker Evantarel Seeing 

Ike Slgkta

a Die Straw «7 to 88 
to 87 for choice
Wheat, white, bushel ...,6 0 76 to $0 76

” red. bushel .......... 0 73 0 74
Barley. Cél 
Oats, bushel . 
l*e«8, bushel .
Potatoes, buff ...

“ car lots 
Apples, barrel ..

...............
CabbaKrotp*erPdo«ba<f.::::

red, per dos ... 0 40
baled, ton ................. 8 00

Straw, loose, ton 4 00
“ , Sheaf, ton ............. 7 00

Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 0 00
Beef, forequarters 
Veal, carcase, ewt 
Mutton, carcase, ewt ....
Yearling lamb, carcase, ib.
Dressed hogs, light, ewt.,

heavy, ewt ...........
Spring lambs, each.............
Turkeys, lb. .........................

THE16.80

Rogers’
PUR PELT HAT

“The Leader” $2.00

■ ts
!-

Niagara Palls, Ont., March $9.—(Spe
cial.)—John Yule, President of the 
Canadian Electric Association and 
Manager of the Electric Light Com
pany of Guelph, Ont; C. B. Hunt, 

IrlSn SSrgCS Manager of the London Electric Light 
A special drive in low-priced Company of London; E. E .Oary, Man-

Canadian Tweeds

A lull assortment in intendant of the Great Northwestern
Tailors' Trimmings Telegraph Company at Toronto; A. F.

In tweed effects, mixture Arm8trong oi Toronto' Gener*' Agent
serges, etc.,

Cables Report the Liverpool 
Market Unchanged.

bushel .... 0 62% 0 63
. 0 20 0 80

0 22
0 41 0 42< 1. 0 30 o
0 18 0 20 m• •126 

.. 0 15
2 00

4 0 25 ••MARIAM WIN A —

Makes Strong Nerves,
0 26 0 35

WINTER WHEAT IS DAMAGED . 0 25 0 30
0 25 0 80

0 50Hay, ton 13 50 
10 00 Is Remarkable Value. Black and New Mocha Shades.5 oo Wa:8 00Another Large Decrease in the Avail

able Supply of Wheat.
7 00

4 00 4 60of the Canadian General E.eotrlc Com
pany, met here Saturday afternoon 
with Wilfrid Phillips, Manager of the 
Niagara Fails Park and Hiver Hall
way. The meeting was held at the La
fayette Hotel, and was called to make 
final arrangements tor the annual 
meeting of the Canadian El-ctricol As
sociation, which will be held 

! June 2, 3 and 4. The chief object of 
holding the convention here Is to give 
all the electrical engineers a chant e 
to Inspect the mammoth electrical 
works on the American side, as well 
as one of the most perfect installa
tions of long distance transmission of 
electricity extant between here and 
Buffalo. It Is expected that this con
vention will call togvth. r the chief re
presentatives; of the etec-rlcai 
factoring Concerna of Canada, besides 
all the electrical engineers, and be a 
distinctly representative body. Man- 

An application was renewed yeeter ager Phillips will give tlw association 
day before Justice Rose for payment all the power necessary to run the ex-
out of court to the persons entitled hfblts. as well as to make some re-
of the share of Patrick Dunn, who has markable displays. A banquet will 
not been heard of for over eight years. ] be held at the Dufferin Cafe in Queen 
The learned judge referred the appli- Victoria Park after the second day’s 
“™°“ to Chief Justice Meredith, who i proceedings, at which a number of the 
J®" formerly heard the application and; most prominent electr cal engineers of 
had directed an advertisement to be the United States an l Canada are ex-
mserted In The World, so that Patrick, pected to be present and deliver ad
it alive, as the learned Chief Justice re-. dresses. It was decided to devote the 
marked, “would be sure to see it.” It I first two days to the business of ;he 
turns out! however, that Patrick, I convention, and the third day to sight- 
though sure to eee it, may not answer, seeing and a trip to Buffalo, 
the advertisement, even though mtP lion. A. Evanturel of Toronto, Speak- 
Uons of dollars are awaiting him, be- er of the Legislative Assembly, âc- 
cattse eight years ago he miraculous- companied by his family and a few 
ly escaped from Auburn Prison, New friends, were guests of Manager Wil- 
York State, where be was serving a frid Phillips of the Niagara Falls Park 
Ufe sentence. and River Railway, Saturday. In the

CLOSED THE POLLING BOOTH. morning the party took tins trip over

âSSsSSfë party ^thoroughly'^jbyed th* d35 

iudgment ofReferi^rSrt^i muting here. They left on the 5.10
!i,îSrtel^ttofSeerÆdSS‘ ™, 0rand Tn“k f°r Toronto-

* the case from the county of Oxford, 
which will ever tie memorable In the 
»unty annals. The deputy returning 
«near on the rooming of the election 
Jay was taken fearfully and wonder
fully 111, and after securely fastening 
the polling booth door so that no vot- 
tre could get In, and leaving the coir
* table and poll clerk on guard, 
rented hdroaelf for ten minutes 
least oo the ground that necessity 
knows no municipal law. Mr. McMul
len of Woodstock, who appeared for 
the relator, contended, however, that 
this was no argument.
PURCHASE OF BANKRUPT STOCK.
_At the non-jury sittings the case of 
"Owen v. Langley occupied all yester
day. and will be finished to-day. The 
action is to get relief from a purchase 
of bankrupt stock made by the plain
tiff at Suckling, Cassidy A Co.'» auc- 
tion rooms. The plaintiff complains 
that the stock Is not at aU what it 
was represented to him to be. He 
also complained theut Alton zo Mar
cotte, a material witness, failed to put 
In an appearance, and Justice Falcon- 
bridge issued' a certificate to enable 
the plaintiff to . take such steps 
against Mr. Marcotte for non-attend
ance as he may be advised. It is not 
a wise thing to disobey an order cf 
the High Court of Justice.

TO-DAY’S Liam 
Single Judge at 11 am.: Re Mooney 

and Western Assurance Ox (two mo 
tiens), Re Solicitor», McArthur v. Bea
ton. O’Brien v. Driver, Blackwell v.
Barber, Ontario B. A 8. Society v.
Granger, Graham v. Campbell, Stone- 
house v. Canning, Folger v. . King
ston A Pembroke Railway, McBach- 
em v. White.

Non-Jury Sittings at 10 am.: Row
an v. Langley, Hagebuech v. Rudd,
Langley v. Weir, Watson v. Black,
Fisher v. Fisher, Bacon v. Rice Lewis.

Court of Appeal at 11 am.: Lewh 
T. Moore. Hoover v. Wilson.

5 50 8 00 
7 00 ^ Qjance at our Fur Stock proves that it pays 

to purchase now.
Mail Orders Receive Every Attention.-

6 00
Bicycle Suitings/ 0 08 0 10

6 50 7 00 2. 5 25 5 50
A Big RIm I* Prices of Mratreal Street 
l K*Hway and Blchellea Shares-Cable 

Is Firm -Stocks on Wall-Street Active 
and Depressed Dnrlng Horning, But 
< losing Steady—Consols are Weaker- 
Latest Financial end Conn

6 004 00 IT HAS . . .■“•MS® UTTKR 6KDII8 A SPECIALTY. 0 12%. 0 10
Greeee, Ibt ...........
Ducks, pair ....
Chickens, pair ................ 0 80
Butter. Ib. rolls, per lb.. 0 15
Eggs, new laid, doz.......... 0 11

“ “ case lots, doz. 0 10%,

* 0 00 0 07 No Equals»

“Kolona”
<^.Ceylon Tea.

0 50 0 75 Wo hold over 7000 letters of endorse
ment from eminent doctors, proving 
Vin Marian! to be the ideal tonic to 
fortify

—TIl 161, here on 1 00
0 21 
0 13 Jas. H. Rogers COR. KING AND 

9 CHURCH 8T8.o 11 Was,
Red clover, bn .........
Timothy, seed, bn ...

1 25 1 75trelnl News 4 25 4 35
5 25 6 35

. 1 40 1 46TSMJTS. Monday Evening, March 29. 
No India shipment* of wheat last week. 

72%Sfh wheat ln Chicago %c higher, at

May wheat on curb 78c to 78%c.
78%c* °U Muy wbeat 72%c to 72%c, calls

„ Puts on May corn 24%c to 26c, calls 
24%c to 26c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at 86.15 for 
March.

-4T OSGOODE BALL. E. R. C. Clarkson celved the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day:

Wheat—There was no change ‘n the char
acter of the market to-day; It was dull 
unto stagnation and almost altogether lo
cal. Some selling early on large receipts 
at Minneapolis and Duluth. 844 cars, and 
the dull cable advices, but no pressure 
from any source, and 
ened and advanced about 
%c under the best prices 
were further reports of damage 
Louis, but we noticed these reports are not j 
now substantiated by the active buying, 
which was not noticeable last week, aud as 
weather cooditiouH are alxuit perfect trade 
cere are certain growing crop will stead
ily Improve. The Orange Judd Parmer's 
report placed conditio^ of winter wheat S3 
per cent., the lowest In many years. Sea
board advices were unimportant There is ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER, 
no export demand reported. Cush demand POOL (Calling at Morille),
her*, was. poor, with only 15.000 bushels PorHArwi Pmmsold. The situation from a statistical vA,i.inn Proa Portland Frotn Hallf*^ffi-a-iMS sSE::::::::S'K:;ïS4I. V7»rb«ir “d °"'-,de rr.'m' 'M.ll.'.l 'M,, ! *

Provisious-Oppiied week and lower on 1’“rlel*n. M“Y 10- 
6000 hogs more than expected. Commis- RATES OF PASSAGE-'
slon houses were free sellers. International I jrir., cahin Derrv and Ltveraool 853» , bou«,‘t m?Y l»rd, Cua-1 and npwMds' ; returo lioifîind unwîrd” 1 

I qJ the^'riee/îne^’ÎSSf.Ji b?ufîlt Jalj Inr<'j ! second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London. oDI 
hnve^ of were »0(>d add 830.20 by Parisian ; steerage, l!v6?

« : s-ssxu - «« = rj

fornla. March 27; State of Nebraska, Audi 
14 ; 1st Cabin, #40 ; Second Cabin, 830 ; 
Steerage, lowest rates.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.» ALL GROCERS SELL IT.
<-iUh Believes BnnMi White Star Line.manu-

Tk« W«rui-ciMlBg • PaHlag LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO.ASSIGNEE.***** Mrtsg TMlM Nears.
Royal Mall Steamships, New York to 

Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.
S.S. Britannic ... .March 31st, noon
S.S. Majestic............April 7th,
S.8. Germanic...........April 14th,
-S.S. Teutonic...........April 21st, noon j !
SJt. .Brttannlc..... April 2^tli, noon •

For rates aud other Information apply to 
CUA8. A. PII'ON, General. Agent for On* 
tarlo, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

The Eby, Blain Co,Ltd-MONTREAL,

Sole agente hi Canada. Also for Gold Lack Sec 
Champagne, Old Empire Bye Whisky.

trength- 
k quiet, 
r. Then*

the market » 
doflln 
e du

noon
noonICar receipts of grain at Chicago 

were: Wheat 14. corn 144, oat» 11 
mated for Tuesday: — oats 185.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
tOKluy 34.000. or 8000 more than expected. 
Estimated for I’Uesday 17,000. Market 
uctlye and^5c to 10c lower. Heavy shippers 
♦3.10 to $4.10.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 17,500; 
best native steers steady, other grades 5c 
to 10c lower.

Receipt* of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-dny 844 curs, as against 538 curs 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at Now York to-day : Flour 3027. 
bushels 4tf87 satks; wheat, 100,000

to-day 
1. Betl- 

Wheat 35, com 170.
or thWholesale Agents,

TORONTO. a«6
from St.Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1804. Poi846 don to-day. 8L Paul closed 114 lower, at 
73%. Krle % lower at 13%, Reading % 1 
er at 10%, N.Y.C. 2% lower at 99. and III. 
Central 1 % lower at 94*4.

The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng
land to-day was £211,000.

The net earnings of Canadian Pacific for 
February were $384.823, an increase of 
$51/Ail, but for January and February the 
net earnings show a decrease of $71,516, 
as compared with the corresponding months 
of last year. f

Three per cent rentes In Paris are 102f 
22V&C.

Iow- OttaPROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear 6%c to 7%c. Breakfast 

bacon. 10c to 11c. Backs, 9c to 9%c. Mess 
pork $12.25 to $12.50; do., short cuL $12.75 
to $13.00; do., shoulder mess, $10 to $10.60; 
Hams, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lanl. 7c to 8c.

T~ j i lnter<
Inga.
what

J. A. GORMALsY & CO
STOCK BROKERS. ALLAN LINE Mr.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

to am 
it dea 
official

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
. The market Is quiet. Apples, barrel, 81.25 
lo 81. (0. Dried apples, 2c to 3c aud evap- 
or|*ted 3%c to 4c per Ib.

1 olatoes are dull at 18c to 20c per bag 
In car lot*. Small lots, 28c to 30c. Onions

A partial report for Missouri gave cou- potatoes *Z5u'tï> $“ T^ oer^bl 8weet
dltlon of wheat crop at 63, but private Craïlbérrlts barrel *4 ro 15 for 
advices said this covered best counties of dfan and 82 BU 'ner hni ^foî (sine °iv!* 
the state and tluit the report on the whole üoiïà 9? to 10c P “ * °*pe °od'
area will be lower. '__________________________

Private wire». Téléphona 116.
years I 

- fund. 
Ing in 

1 , If sup 
nuity 
percen 
to be 
on It. 
signa 1 
the* se 
it. Sh 
pass l 
appoin 
Thote 
10 yea: 
on the

NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open. High.Hofbrâu. Low. Close.v- Am. Sugar Trust
••A malt tonic of surpassing value Is Its a In' Bplrlto°

,C“'idmlrsbfy ïdTpî^'to tbs w.nto of to a011'""'
^r-qtiSir^Sira^,.* jglFs&ki-:::

tonna' very satisfactory In the rearing of Chicago Gas ...... 77
strong, healthy children. Canada. Southern .. 40

" Ahead of porter or strong ala, whether C.C.C. and I. .. 
imported or domeatle." Dels, and Bud .... 106% 106%

‘‘Endorsed by the medical profession as Delà., Lac. and W. 154% 155%
the standard of perfection.” Erie.....................................

H.V............................... 3% i
Lake Shore .............. 164 164
Louis, and Nash... 45 
Kansas Texas, pf... 251
Manhattan ............... 84S
Missouri Pacific ... 17(
Leather...................... 7

The local money market I» unchanged Po<hl'n........ 12»at 4% per cent. At New York the rate I. g$- Sntre? °.:.-:: 97?
Northern Pacific,pf. 33% 84
Nortirweatern.......... 103% 104% 1
Gen. Electric Co....
Rock Inland ...
Rubber ...» ...
Omaha ...............
Union Pacific .
N.Y. Gas. .........
Pacific Mail 

I Phlla. and Read.. 
i Ht. Paul, xd. ....
I Western* Union ..
Jersey Central ..
National Lead ..
Wabash, pref ...
T.C. anil 1. .....
Southern Rail .., 

do. pref...........

ate car, 
to drive

llu
72

11 11
11 11 11
16 16% 15

11..The wheat crop of Indiana, Illinois and __ _ _ _ e _
Missouri, from which such bad reports are D| V T h/i D CHC 
now coming, aggregated about (17,000.000 rLUlflDCK  ̂
bushels la»t year; a 30 per cent reduction 1
20 0W(XxiebushVl,Ul<1 W®ttn a loa* ot alw,lt 

The world’s shipments of wheat were | ' 
small last week, the total being only 3,- 
725.000 bushels. The English vîalble sup
ply decreased 2,250;U00 bushels, and It Is 
expected that Bradntreet to-morrow will 
make the world’s decrtNise about 3.500,000 
bushels, as against 2,236,000 for the cor
responding week of last year.

Liverpool wbeat futures closed unchanged 
from Saturday, while corn Is %d higher 
in that market.

10
10 10ail • 7014 70% 69

78 76 77Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

A CASE OF SHELLED HEAD

That la a Urniptsiul'i Mrs le Regard 
te the Alleged I inanity »r the 

Yeeeg tie

New York, March 29.—Mr. Ballard 
Smith cables from London 

at World:
Referring to the report that the 

young Kaiser Is Insane, a well-inform
ed Englishman and a professional, 
now In Berlin, telegraphs to The 
World’s London bureau:

"I have it on the best authority that 
there 4s absolutely no truth ln the 
rumors of an Impaired mind; of in
sanity. in the ordinary meaning of the 
term, there Is not a trace. That he Is 
puffed out with ideas of divine right 
arid filled with a notion that he Is the 
appointed vicegerent of God in Ger
many therfe is. unfortunately, only too 
ample evidence. Moreover, he Is sur
rounded by a phalanx of sycophants 
and flatterers who applaud his every 
word and action, as the utterance or 
act of a dem 1-god. This Is the state of 
things which undoubtedly has Influ
enced his mind, and wtll continue to 
influence it as long as It lasts.

"The somewhat crudely worded soli
citude tor working classes, which was 
characteristic of ills speeches shortly 
after bis accession to the throne, has 
vanished, and Instead we find him go
ing out of his way on almost every 
occasion to stir up a feud between the 
proletariat, on the one side, and the 
army and the nobles on the other, 
which may result in moat disastrous 
consequences for the Fatherland. This 
is political madness, If you like, but 
it is proof of no mental infirmity on 
the Kaiser’s side. The keenest ob
servers of the situation ln Germany 
are assured that trouble is brewing 
and that the near future will un
doubtedly eee Its outbreak ln some 
shape or another.”

46%
28. 27 27 27%

106% 10(1% 
164 155V, BOXING

GLOVES
"V H. BOURLIEB.

Gen. Peso.- Agent Allan Line and Allan I 
State Une, 1 King-street West, Toronto,REINHARDT & CO.'Y.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE C0„Emperor. will

44 ■On for 
who I 
tberlr f 
ed ths 
could >

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL« ABBLAiDB »T. E. a25%be air Lager Brewers. Toronto. 85% 84 y* 7*174
14% lg% 7 7

1to The BRITISH MARKETS.
4d ,oT°LlMar^.29ao-« no’T  ̂
Hr 3d to 6» 4%d; corn, 2» 6%d; peas, 4s 2d;

17 Standard Weights From Montreal.
Lake Ontario.......................................... April 14
Luke Superior ..........................*............. Mar 8 ;
Lake Winnipeg....................................... May 13
Lake Ontario ...............................   May 19
Lake Huron ........ .....................................May 26

Passage rates extremely low; First cnbia * 
845 to 860; second cabin. 134; steerage, 
*24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. 8HABP,
78 Tonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, cornet 1 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM- 0 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-.treet: ROBINSON « | 
HEATH, 09% Yonge-etreet; N. WEATHER. 1 
STON, Rossln Block, and for freight rates j 

8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-strest. |

7MONEY MARKET.Live r,i ;
12% 13 
96% 97

Ity.

BICE LEWIS & SON •Sir33 34 parted 
Ing th 
would 
affairs 
sufferii 
efflclen 
beoaus 
famllle

1

Windsor Salt 31 30 31 d-irai»e<ivc 
Cornier King and Vloeon 

T oronto.

COTTON MARKTJT8.
At Liverpool cotton Is easy at 3 81-32d.

83 I Yoiÿ.Maxeh 29.-Cotton spots steady,;*/ U4 ur.v I uplands lo-lU, gulf 7 9-16. Futures steady.
22% ru « /Si00? bales; March and April 6.02*

\ 4 12 12Jm ! Ü-97, June 7.02, July 7.05, Aug. 7.ûè.

1313% 13% 13
56% 57% 56
56% 150% 154SCORES • •streetsO0r

5% 5Is the only salt made in Can
ada by the u Vacuum ” pro- % 

cess. Your grocer sells it

ESTAB. 1843 E8TAB.1843 166-k 25
90 2( 1 ' Dr.TORONTO’S GREATEST TÀILORING STORE.

77 KING WEST.

72 72 71 71% toe. clause^ 
on the

82 83
>5 85

77 KING WEST- D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal.

Mr.TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

.. 13 13 _

.. 24% 24% 24

.. 8 8 7%

.. 25% 25% 24% 25%

Ing th- 
framed 
annuaiiE. J. HENDERSON 119111111 Him Mill SIHMSEfiThe Fashionable 

Frock Coat.
the

Llvarpool n.rvlos
Steamer. From Portland. From Halifax. S 
Vancouver, Thur»., Mar 18. .Satur., Mar. M 
Scotsman, Thnrs.. Apl. .1. .Satur., Apl. 3 
Labrador. Thur.., Apl. 16. .Satur^ Apl. 17 
Vancouver, Thur»., Apl. 29. .Satur., May l ■ 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Llv-Æ 
crpool—Cabin $62.50 to 880. irocond cubing-,j}: 
$34 to 888,25, steerage $24.50 an,l $25.60. ;] 
Midship saloon, electric light «paelvns pro. 
mcnade decks.

been nr>] 
The bOSLER & HAMMOND ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
AFLOAT TO EUROPE.

Mar.29,'97. Mar.22,’97. Mar.30,’96. 
Wheat, bu .18,500,900 18,900,000 28,240,000 
Corn, bn. . .14,880,000 14,720,000 9,120,000
4oWbM“.a.S
creased 160,000 bushel*.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The vlslUe supply of grain ln the United 

Stales and Canada, with comparisons. Is 
as follows:

HtXK 1L Os use DTOIg BKOKKKSanrt
H. C fUasovD, O Financial Agents. 
11. A. 8hrrn. Members Toronto block Exubane
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Cat Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stodka on London (Eng.), New Xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

Mr.
being C|
Ottawa 
vate til 
wan ab 
shadow 

Mr. F 
straight 
Ing. It 
any mi 
give a 
try. If, 
day har 
his (Mr 
not hav 

At th 
and Mr.

to Europe decreased 
week, and corn In- The lead is of course given to black, either in 

Cheviot, Mayall Twill or hard finish Worsteds, 
which are made of matted silk facings at a cost 
of $24,00, $26.00 and $28.00 cash.
A considerable number of greys are being 
ordered and

A. E. AMES & CO,
Binker, aad Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks aad

Deposits received at tour per reel., subje 
to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West, Toronto.

$

tree* ’ D. TORRANCE & CO., 1 
Gen. Agent*. Montreal,

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed Irregular. The Grang

ers were weak, while the Vanderbilts and 
Coaler* were strong.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 46,700 shares. St. Paul 31,700, R.I. 8,- 
600, Northwest 7800. Union Pacific 2100, 
Jersey Central 8890, N.O. 4000, Reading 
15,700, L. & N. 4700, Mo.P. 16,700, Oman» 
<1690. Burlington 38,000, Atchison 1200, C. 
Gas 14,960. Manhattan 2200. G.E. 2660, To
bacco 17,200, Leather, pr.. 5000.

McIntyre & Wanlwelf (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

The stock market this afternoon 
very doll and fairly steady ln tone. The 
Coaler» received support and showed some 
strength, but Grangers especially Rock 
Island, closed weak. The sentiment of 
traders continues bearish. The break ln 
Missouri Pacific to-day appeared to be on 
sales of long stock. Chicago Gas was 

, bought ou a scale, down by Benedict and 
Flower * Co. There was but little news 
this afternoon. It Is said the Patterson 
Pooling Bill, amended »o that It will con
form to the views of the Inter-State Com
merce Commission, will be re-introduced In 
the Senate to-morrow, and that It will be 
strongly supported. There Is a meeting 
of Western railroad men to-day In Chicago 
at the office of Mr. Highett of the North
western and It Is hoped that good mav re
sult. There were no further announcements 
of rate cuts to-day.

246March 27, March 28, March 29, 
1897,- 1866, 1865.

Wheat bu. . .39,023,000 61,048.000 74,308.900 
Corn. bu. ...25,102,(XX) 16,306,000 13,407.000
Oat», bu.......... 13,796,000 8,526,900 6,186.000
Bye, bu. ... 3;706,000 1,488.000 
Barley, bu . 3,165,000 1,198.000

214
•IINOTICE!JOHN STARK & CO.Grey Cheviot Frock Coat and 

Waistcoat at S22.QO ^ .
267,000 
787,000

Wheat decreased 1,407,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease of 300,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
yea/. Corn decreased 92.1.000 bushels last 
week, oats decreased 1000, rye Increased 
58.000 and barley Increased 97,000 bushels.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at rest- 

dence to destination.

■embers Toronto Stock Exchange 
« TOKOWT4 STBEBT TORONTO

Stock Brokers sud Investment Agents.

has already become popular. There are 
the steely blue, Cambridge and Oxford shades 
to choose from, any one of which looks well 
when stylishly tailored.
$22.00 is an extremely moderate figure for 
them ; in our days of credit-giving we wouldn’t 
have taken léss than $28.00.

Mr.The Pries ef Milk. the d1er Better nr for Worse.Editor World: I observe In your report 
meeting of milk producers ln connec- 
wlth the new regulations for the in

spection of cattle a statement that on the 
1st of May, which I suppose means for the 
summer period, eight cents per gallon Is all

Includ- 
mlddlc-

Mr.He little Village of Pottngevilie, ln York 
County, Is all agog 
that occurred there

•f a has ruled der that 
last nlgl 
day. H 
precede! 
He did 
Genera: 
the rule 

Mr. 81 
Mr. Me) 
a memt 
Khould ( 
formal i 
ask that 
less, he- 
Mr. Fit 
lOppoelt

J.LORN-E CAMPBELLover a little romance 
a few dam aao A 

youth named Munahaw worked/n»r W. H. 
I'roctor, a King Township farmer, and en
deared hlmaelf to the young lady of the 
houae. An engagement followed, and the 
Intimacy became greater than Mr. Proctor 
thought It should, and he pressed upon 

young man the advisability of marry
ing the girl. The young man Intimated 
that that was bis Intention; so to bring the 
idea to a practical conclusion, they were 
married that very night. Then they sep
arated, and Mnnehaw brought ablt against 
Proctor is last Monday's Division Court for 
wages due him. The wages were paid, and 
after the court was over Munehaw was

tion

Drams 2461 efective unes are the 
cause of much sickness, 
especially In the spring. 
Have yours thoroughly 
tested as a precautionary

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
88 JORDAN-8TREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent r Ontario lot the

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and New M Lines

that one of the speakers could 
Ing delivery ln Toronto, while 
men. the retailer

fi
ner quart 

as the public 
for the

à-measure. Phone 505.men. the retailer, gets six cents 
from the consumer, leavin 
may think, an unreasons" 
dealer. I leave those who

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.86 -therefit
charge six

esc ta to speak for themselves, but produc
ers can hardly be Ignorant of the fact that 
six cents per quart Is by no means ge 
In this city, what, however, I wish 
particularly to refer to is the 
producer gets, vts„ eight 
figure " I never heard of 
hardly realise It now. .

- sucb~ a statement should

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, f 111 King-street West, toron te.
CHICAGO. SCORES R*tm, dales and particulars

Ft. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto aad Adslaido-atrwa. Toronto, 
_____________ Tolophooa 90 KV

High-Class Cash Tailors,
| 77 KING STREET WEST.

nerai 
more 

price.the 
gallon—a

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

STOCKS OF GRAIN AT TORONTO.
March 29 March 22, March 30, 

„ „ 1897. 1897. 1896.
taken before Mr. Lundy, J.P., charged with anil„72,201 6,812

j^Mtif “W; « &.«**' 4™pleaded he was a minor, and that undue Goose, do. bu.10,447 14,060 7,.96
influence on the part of Mr. Proctor had 
brought about the union. The magistrate. 
howdVer, took the view that they 
joined “for better or for worse,”
•lured the young man to give hi» wife prop
er support.

cents a ga 
before, and can 

And to ahow that 
have been quali

fied I peed only aay that I am prepared to 
negotiate with any producer for a supply 
all the year around at 50 per cent, more 
than be aaya he can get, but- the milk 
muet be equal to that I now have from an
other eoorce. and yield, as It does, accord
ing to the medical officer’s test, over 4.28 
per cent, of butter fat, and be pure, or I 
don’t want It at. any price.

I hope you will give this the same pub
licity as the statements to which this U 
my answer. T. Burnett,

WM. A. LEE & SON Mr.

Manitoba! elation 
Then be 
the sc-h 
ferring 
him for 
election

Total wb’t 174,801 184,236 '«,034 ft!-'(lo^lltîht n^nS1 2̂,4 t0 8 Per cent. The
Barley, bu. . .48,881 46,207 47,660 il- ilôiv Tsî’ «h? 22^5®** *t?ft i Buank ¥ Bngliftd dlaoouut rate U un-B 8 ::;«8 "S 3aIz 2Z.TZ; ~i,: ”

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. Russlau ahipiui iit» 1.606,&0 bushels. Maize Aemlllu# Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street
Following are the closing prices to-day onr 6”lft and steady. west, stocks and exchange brokers Tvrnn-

at important centres: Liverpool—tinvt wheat quiet; future# local rates to-day as folfown-
Cash. Mav. for May and July and —rv»nnt«r «* ,.. 72%c 73%c SH lor 8ept* ^alze Quiet at 2s (>%d for BuV0001»!?? niT861 Bank

.. 81*4c 7Æ % M for May and 2a 9%d f^Jnly. v v _■ . Buf* **11. Buy.

.. 72%c 73%c Flour 22s. N#Y. Funds.. % to . 15-64 i in r,-»% „ Taris- Wheat 21f 76c for April; Flour 44f «tg. 60 days. ,| 9% to ,.'.196-16 to 9 7 16
75c for April. do. dcmuud..ll0% to 31 9 53* to V W CHICAGO GOSSIP.

I for ManUr.ÎS7^nuat5,fïîiTf„r8 Zf KATES IN NEW YOBK. Hear, A. King A Co., 12 Klng-street
fâ^e Maize firm at 2s‘(i%d for April, 2s 8d for Posted. Actual daySroaTG'hieago* f0 owlng de*ptttch to"
!. May. 2s 9%d for Inly and 2s ll%d tor Sterling, 60 days 4 shuis «a», Z day from Chicago,
.. 1’lour 22s, " demand ."f i’SSSl’” The market opened firm, at a fraction
— London—(Johc—Wheat on passage very  ______ __________ .) to over Saturday's closing price#. First ln

YADAMTn riMAM/MAi little doing. Maize on passage quiet and I f TORONTO STOCK Mark-p*^ ------ - each trader’» mind was the crm> news. ThisTORONTO FINANCIAL r„ t 4 , H1U1LK maRB.ET. was made to order. Illinois, Indiana and
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General Ag.auDr. Granville Cole

Ph. D. (Freiburg)
Assayer and Consulting Chemist,

62 YONCE STREET,
Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 
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There !» MONEY IN MANITOBA. AaS 
for pamphlet giving list of vaeant home, 
stead* In Manitoba. Excursions every Tue*. 
day during March and April.

For free Information write to .
W. D. jGoott, 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent.
80 Torh-SL^Toronto.
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The (yanadlan Bank of Commerce yi- 
day received the following subscrlptl 
towards the India Famine Fund: Jai 
Campbell *8. O. V. Wldner $1. Chien 

New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ..............................
Detroit ............................
Duluth. No. I hard .. 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard .. 
Toronto, white ............

*York Sell.
Business Embarrassments. Phonos SSS? a«§7*f=’You think of Scott’s 

Emulsion as only for those 
who have consumption or 
who have inherited a ten
dency to it. Alqaost its 
greatest use is for those 
whose condition is so im
paired as not to be able to 
get the good they should out 
of their ordinary food. In 
nearly every case with these, 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil brings back appetite, 
stimulates digestion, restores 
color and plumpness, and 
çontrols the diseases of thin
ness. Book about it, free,

50et», and $1.40, at Ml druggists 
SCOTT A BOWSE, HeLcvnle, Out.

I 94c 89cMrs. L. Ootrie, milliner. Queen-street east, 
to G. A. Brayley. The estate 91c 98chas assigned

- anrell one. „ _
Adam Torrance, general store, North Bay, 

has assigned to P. Yarmouth, Ottawa.
The bailiff Is In possession of the assets 

of J. McNaughton. boots and shoes, of 
Goderich who assigned some days ago.

A. L. Weir, books and stationery, Park- 
hill has assigned In trust to Thomas Col
eridge, London.

W. H. Dell, baker 
don, has assigned to W. J. Sannby, London, 
A meeting of the creditors will be held 
to-morrow.

A. Campbell, manufacturer of carpets, 
Markham. I» offering to compromise at 80c 
on the dollar.

:
■ T2%c
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FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

, ROSSLAND, B.C.
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STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought end Sold on Commiseion.; FOR

and confectioner, Lon- Subscribed Capital...........*4133.1*
Pald-lip Capital  ....... 195,418

b.potltt received oa carrent account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on tavlngt de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUX8TAN. Manager.

86 Klng-st. east. Toronto,

Orders executed la New York and London, Eng 
Tslkfhohb No. 1852.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.
-AND-

ACfOlVTANT», FINANCIAL AGENTS,
ASSIGNEES IN THEST.

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Hooks Posted, Audited. CoHectbms made.

All Principal Points In 
etaiiitadi e ff Br,t,sh Columbia and

1. the ,ar!LYaU.,!oIe£ fx-tZoe, ^ C°,d Of tl.0
Zuofee8r.Xuü,n^?dhao,,d0err,u,eœ Canadian Northwest,

C"U °" the W of th« Grand**er- ed Trunk Railway System, or write to
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Of all life Insurance companies In the 
world IBlaze at Fort Rape

Port Hope, March 29.—A fire occur
red here to-night in the Port Hope Car
pet Manufacturing Company’s estab
lishment on Mill-street about 7 o’clock.

William Daynard and a number of 
the night force had Ju»t commenced 
work on the top flat when Daynard’a 
lamp exploded, setting Are to the east 
end of the flat. Daynard was badly 
burned by flying oil. Damage to stock, 
machinery and building will amount to 
between 81200 and $2000; covered by 
Insurance.

**THELOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—There 1# nothing doing, and prices 

are unchanged. Straight rollers nominal 
at $3.65 to $3.70.

Bran—Trade llmlted.wlth offering* email, 
ton IvtH quoted at $10 to $11 west, and 
aborts $10 to $11 for cur lots.

Wheat—The local wheat market is steady, 
with demand confined to small milling 
lot». Red winter 1» quoted at 73c to 74c 
and white sold at 75c on the Northern. No.
1 Manitoba hard quoted at 84c Midland, 
and No. 2 hard quoted at 81c to 82c Mid
land. No. 1 hard 
Fort William.

Buckwheat—The demand Is fair, with 
prices firm at 26c to 27c west.

Barley—The market Is steady, with a 
moderate demand. N& 1 quoted at 31c, 
i SÎ Xo- 3 extra at -4c «• 25c. and No. Lard-May .
3 at 21c. •• —Julv

Oats—The demand la fair, and prices I Ribs—Mav * *!* 
m. Sales of white at 19c west, and of j •* —Juiv *
lxed at 17%c to 18c west ! y ^ ‘ * ‘
Peas—The market Is quiet with sales at

(’orn^There T»**a~ moderate demand, and W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
prices rule at 28c to 29c west Car lots sold 
on'track here at 36c.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

Rye—The market Is dull, car lot# being 
quoted at 32c outside.

F. B IJKOEN. C. F VANUOBN. I

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., 1
(Union Station,) Toronto.

C. C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange > Mining 
stocks bought and told. 20 TORONTO-8T.Is quoted at 7ÿ to 73c,

Mr;
Wove Is Annex Hawaii.

Washington, March 29.—Mr. Spald
ing (Rep.. Mich.) introduced in the 
House to-day a Joint resolution provid
ing for the annexation of Hawaii to 
the United 
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EPPS’S COCOANo.
One of the many cases ot rupture radl- 

rally cure< uy weariug a Wilkinson Truss 
1» that of Mr. J. W. <j. Allen of McDonald 
A Alleu. Kingston, Out., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Llndmah, the exoert 
85 York strcet (Rossln House Block), To 
ronto, and who writes on Sept. I6th us 
follows:

1 have been badly ruptured for the past 
Blue years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different ktfcds of trusses 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United States, without! obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. xnd I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference.

/ *—English —
Breakfast Cocoa EASTER

RATES
TStater.

pr fat Ion of $100 000 is auttxxr- :\ ■
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits t
loHounCtiip tickets will be Issued a# fob-

Teachers and Students
(oo surrender of standard form of school 
vacation railway certificate, signed by 
principal), „ I

Single First-Class Fare and One- 
Third.

Good going March 27th to April 17tlL 
Inclusive. Return until April 27th,Uwl |

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going April 151 h to 19th, Inclusive, 
Return until April 20th, 1897.
To all stations In ( Unpda, Fort WII- S 
Ram, Bault Hte. Marie, Windsor aud - *1
Bast

loom f. Tennis Chamber*.
King aad Toronto sis.

Stock Brokers. Phonê 2605
Deniers In New Yolk Stocks nod Chicago Grain 
and Provision*.

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

A Fillboater Meat to Jail.
Baltimore, Margh 29.—Dr. Joseph J. 

Luis, who was off Friday last found 
guilty in the United States District 
Court of conspiracy, and of sending an 
armed military expedition against a 
friendly nation, was sentenced to-day 

■ ,to eighteen months In the Baltimore 
* Jail and to pay a fine of 9500.

f Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous end Dyspeptic.Outside Shippers ••

jOf Produce would do well to try PHOHE 1646.FINANCIAL. 24C NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
A. H. Canning & Co.. Wholesale

Grocers,26 la flasrler-Poand Tins .sly.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS A €•„ ua., 

HomtoOiisthlo Ohemieta London, Eng.
87 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ROOFING.In the New Ckireh.
On Sunday Rev. John Cobum, “the boy 

preacher," addressed large audience# ln the 
New TJougregntiohsl Church, <k»ncord-ave
nue and Hepburn-etreet His aubSpct# 
were, ln the morning, “Christ a Rock.,rsad* 
In t|ie evening, “Hie Two Prise Fights."

They iiiflkH qulr*k return*.
ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto. Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Rain with 
your boots ou. pain with them off—uni» 
night auil day; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cure. «4

Does your root leak; do you want a new 
roof? Do you want your root repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart A Co., 60 
Adelnlde-street west, corner Bay. Tel. 69BL
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